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VILLA DntHGS

c ar n a n z fi

Head of Constitutionalist Forces
Comet to Terms with His Gen-

eral When Latter Shows Open

Defiance Villa Is Given Full
Authority to Proceed Unham- -

pered on March to City of Mex- -

ICO. .''. ' .'. v

EL' PA HO, Texas, June I w-V-( Asso-

ciated Press by Federnl Wireless)
" The difference betweeu Carrnnza an.l

' Villa ame to ao open split yesterday
. afternoon. Villa notifying hi r former

chief that he would submit to no fur- -

tber ordera, but would himself proceed

to marrh against the City of 'Mexico.
Thia open defiauee' .brought Carrnuza
to terma, with the result that while th
breach haa beea hcalc.l ab far aa open
boatilitiea are concerned and ;. Villa is
triumphant, hereafter he is to have a
free hand ia the operations in the field

and haa become in reality what he ha
been practically, the loader of the Con- -

atitutionaliats. '
,

."

, There haa been bad blood between
Carranza and bis Icadiug general for

, the past several weeka and the clath for
final authority haa been expected. '

.

Oarranaa't Ordor Besented. '

The latest and moat offensive order
of Carranza, which Villa, declared was
aimed directly at him, was the appoint-
ment of General FanQlo Notera to be
commander ia chief of the newly ereat- -

ed military division of Central Mexico.
Prior to thia act f'araua. declared that
the military policy of the Conatitutiot- -

allat government was that commanding
- eenerala in" ,nne i'iviaicn wliX r

obliged to enter the mvuuni. tit ijnollicr
" eaust be aubordiunte t' the coniniand- -

' log general of that division. V '' ': ; )

The effect of tliis gnlcr wm to make
' Villa subordinate to' N'atera In all the

- fighting which was to be dune from
tbea on, and would rob him of v the
glory of taking Mexico City, if the capi-- .

tal ever ia taken by force of arms.
Htrlctly speaking, Villa has boen com- -

mander of the divlaioa of " the north,
which take In all the country from th
border to Torreon and from the Houora
to the Coabuila HI ate lines. What fight-
ing remains to be doue is to be at

Ban Luis Potoi, Queretaro anil
Mexico City, all of which places were
ia tne pewiy rream.i military division

. Villa'a Army Ready to Mot.
' - It baa been the ambition' of Villa'a

life, ever aince the murder of Madera,
to take the City of Mexico. If the
capital ever ia taken it will have to be
the trained veterans of Villa'a great
army of , and It was not be- -

' lieved possible that Villa ever would
eonsent to his victorious army being
commanded ly anybody but faimsph.
This array ia now. spread but all the

. way from Torreon' south td La Colo-

rado, prepared to move at a moment's
' ' 'notice. -
'' Another appointment extremely dis-
tasteful to Villa was that of Knrique
C. Llorent to be chief of the Oonstitu-'- '
tlonalisf commercial agents. . Most 6f

' thia work in the past baa been done by
Villa' close frieud and iHirnonal rep-- -

resentative, Iaaadro da la Harm, who
under the new appointment would be
subordinate to Llorente, all out and but
Carrauta man.. v'' :'''

The latest discord ram in the fact
' that Carranaa refused to allow Villa to

, receive the full cargo of ammunition
' recently lauded at Tnntpieo, although
the fuuds to pay" for it had leeu con-

tributed, forcibly or otherwise, by the
Villaistaa. The Carranza agents turned
a part of the munition over to Na'era

Eeveres Order. .

Last might Carranza completely re--"

versed his orders, lie bus notified the
agent of) Villa that the latter may
pro'eed south in his diauretiou and pro-
ceed with hi1' own pinna for the cap-
ture of th City of Mexico, regardless
of the appoiutmeut of Natcra, head, of
the new central xone,
: Oeueral Carranza said tliut the for. ei
of Qeneral Ubregon and (leneral Oon-- .

sale will work independently of Villa,
adding that future mlriiiiiderHtandiugs
can be adjusted wheu the three armies
meet before the Mexican rnpiial. Mean-

while, Villa will run bis own military
forces aud have control of all tivi.l of.
fltera in his turritory.

CALIFORNIA CRATER
,

' CONTINUES ACTIVE

BKDUINQ. California. June 18.
' (Associate,! Press iy Federal Wiridesa)

' Kitrht eruutloiis in the old crater on
Mount Lassen hav been to
day, while an investigation ha confirm.

d the repoVt of the opening up of
:, new crater on the southern slope of the
V niouutaiu. t

Put little detailed iiiformation. can
be secured at the present time as the
continuous eruptions compel the explo

. ration parties to refrain from venturing
bdov the timber line.

WOULD SEND ALL

LEPERS TO 111
, ;.. .' . ... : ; I

Vigorous Protests from All Bug- -

gest'.d Mainland Points, There
fore Hawaii Is Named.

WASHINHlTtiN, June fi. Represent-- 1

ative Johnson or Washington inadw
spoeeb ,n th. house jra.Ur.lay protest- -

inff against the Scudlng of Johu Karlv.
the leper, bnck tv the Htato of Wash- - J

Ington, while Representative Britten
of llllno.s, after conversation with

I

Dotor Woodward, district health offl- -

iiir, and after studying the leproey
situation as it appears in the piibliv
heulth service, introduced a resolution
calling on congreMi to esUbliah ou.e
end for all Jiist what Karly'a status
is. The fact that Karly is officially
leper in some sections and is ottlcially
not a leper iu other sections apMMtn
grotesque and dangtotia to Mi. Krittcu
thnt he said today he hoped Congress
would find time to adopt bi resolution
within a few ity. ..
Mr. Johnson's speech yesterday was
based on a telegram ha received from
Uovernor Lister of Washington, read-
ing: .V

Governor Idatar's lPrctest.
Understanding that the District of

Columbia Commissioners ire urging the
secretary of the treasury to return
ijeper harly to Diamond Head, (State
of Washington) in thia State, un the
ground that that point ia an official
Wcr colony, I beg to protest as chief
executive of this state, against hia re-

turn. I also protest against havlnii
D.amond Head officially designated as
a leier colon v for the United Ktatea.
Hope you will be able to convince the
secretary of. the treasury that such
action would be unfair to thia atatu
and to the resident in the1 vicinity
of THamoud Head.'' .

Mr. Johnson told the bouse that the
Commissioners of the district practical-
ly turned Karly loose on the country in
the first instance. ''.

"Huch a condition would .be worse
than turning loose a band of robbers."
declared Representative Baker of Cali-
fornia. ; .

4

lyMr. Johnson eohtinned: V '

a Leproiy; --

"Mr. Chairman, John Early is' not a
citizen ai JU. of Washington, bnt
imply because ha urnal ty) there, be-

cause he was well treated Ahere, and
finally ( laced in the United tftat,--a quar-
antine station at Diamond Head, ia th
cougresHioaal district which I have the
honor to represent, it, seems that all
hands desire now to, send him back
there. 'V .

"The point Is this: Diamond Head i
no more a leper colony ttaau la Fishers
Island, ia Chesapeake bay,' between
('ape May and Cape Henry. Diamond
Head is a government quarantine sta
tion, and until Karly apeared there we
never had any lepers there. Once Karly
was placed in that quarantine atation
the people of Weatern Washington were
good enough to raise ao protest. 'They
did not want the man percent.!. Thev
did not, however, accept him a a citi
zen. They made no protest whatever
until the' government commenced to
send other lepers, ou by one, tr that
quarantine station. .. -

"This kept on until there were at
one time six lepers at Diamond Head.

"Now Early haa escape I. He la back
In the District of Coli.m. la. A hue and
cry i raised, and it to proclaimed that
tb unfortunate man must be sent back.
to my Htate almost by the first train. '

Not a .Leper Colony. '
Mr. Johnson reiterated what' Gov

ernor Lister , had said, that ' Diamond
tiead ia not a leper colony, and called
attention to hi bill, 'introduced for the
sake of establishing a leprosarium ia
Hawaii and paying a $20 monthly pen-
sion to each feer who would volin'
tarily remain there. v

. Where Can They Be Bent?
At this point Representative Adam

ton,- chairman of . the. interstate and
foreign commerce committee, to wli.ch
the bill haa been referred, spoke hi
mind. ' '

'If the sentleman will klndlv deal?-
nate come place where at flic ted peole
Mould be acceptable to the community,
he would very greatly aid our commit
tee. mere are buis before the com
mittee for a leprosarium aud tubercu
larium, but we do not know where to
put them. One time we brought la a
bill locating one of these sanitariums
in Arizoua or New Mexico, aud the
gentlemen irom tnat part of Uoci
globe got up and got on our necks,
and I doubt if th bill received half
the votes of the members of the coin
mittee when up in the house. No one
wants them. If the gentleman can help
ua at all on tnat particular question
we will know how to deal with these
bills asking that these people be aeg
regated and that a location be fixed ior
their entertainmeut and treatment. '

The LeproMrlura Bill.
The ' bill referred to by Represent

ative Jobusoo I House bill 17,040, the

"A Hill providing for th paymeut
10 tue lerriiorm. gvveruincut or ua
wail for th car of citizens of con
tiuental United Htate who are, or who
may become, affected with leprosy,

"He it euacted by the Heuate an.
Itouse of Kepresentativea of the Unit
ed States of America ia Cougres a
sembled. That the secretary of Una
trcusury be,' and is hereby, authorized
to enter into an fcrfreemeut with the
territorial government of Hawaii by
which the latter, government shall
care for at the leper colony on one of
the ' ..awaiian Islauds all citizens of
the United Htate who are, or who
may become, atfacted with leprosy, aud

WHAT A GQVEtir

15 UP AGIST
..!.- -. :

Executive Addresses Business Man
on Territorial ProblemsCor.

rects Homestead Statistics.

Governor Plukham, In a

ri'r mm, i v" or
ttho Honolulu ehumber of commerce yes- -

terdf,T of th, UoxM of who ,
Le Unvsninr of Hawaii no, no int.. A.
taila of the perplexities that surround V

lne I""0"' n "overnor a address,
somewhat abridged, wi:

.fM ,ii,euln,i ,ul lie aJTir noth nj
'more unlortnnnt tliau th lack ol

accurate knowledge, tinl.ua it l a will'
ml determination not to .know the

uth, or, if known, to Ignore or dis-f- f

tO! It for ulterior, selfith obteeta.
'l know of no subject su import-n- t

te our eitizess at lante as thnt of thj
put lie lands of this Territory, nor one
which ha been discussed jritb more
pefsistent ignorance of tho 1 acta" or
demagogic agitation. r

'? Public Lands.
' "On my assuming th governorship

of the Territory I endeavored to tecui
an accurate lief of tho puhlij lands of
the Territory f Hawaii, . , ." A ton.lensed elassificatiOa and a
dear aimlysis of areas l ave been made,
that .the. pul lie may liave an urenrate
conception of the entire public, land
situation. . These rseonls disclosj the
fact that the Territory of Hawaii owns
only 3!,U-- 0 acres of hral le'agrl
cultural land, now divided' into 155
pieaea, of which fourteen exceed 1000
acres each in area.

"We have heard nmrh eoncerniuj
- 'onttnuad on Fax Three)

WAHTED AROUND THE

fEOERAL BUiLDIffG
:

Another "mystery" is said to hiuig
over the federal . building insofar as
th investigation of the McLsru M- -
Hrt.le twaft which i being carried, on
by. the federal grand jury, ia concern
ed according to a street story which
gamed currency yesterday. '( i -

X sojii'U;At.'ui'knu.ii( were ,ricd
yeete.lsy sounding lb federal rourt
room walls.-- ' There w much mystery

btnit their work and,, for a .time, no-
body went into the hall of justice.

" They ,'re trying to find out if a
dictagraph, or possibly a number .of
these .luetinauiral eaveadroppera, have
been secreted in- the walls," raid a
knowing one Who hung around, trying
to get next to what wa .loing.

on : see, there i a lot of talk
going around about trausnircs
when the grand jury ia in session. They
say there is a leak somewhere. The
transom have been closed, but. still
the leak exist and now it is surmised
that somebody baa stuck a dictagraph
er two in the walls. This explains the
leak." ' ' ::.. -

Later, just what the workmen were
about, it waa discovered that sounding
wires' were being put in just under the
ceiling of the court room, lhe acoustic
properties of tne court room are not
the best and it is calculated that with
these sounding wires speech expressed
in a tone will lie dis-

tinctly heard by those preeeut. There
will then fee no necessity to talk so
loud that those- - in ihe corridor, out
aide, will hear. .

Thia seems to explode the dictagraph
myatery. j, .

TOIL PAID BY

.Ml SUGAR TO

PASS THROUGH (ML
WABHINQTON Jun 18. (Asao

elated Press by Federal Wireless)
Hawaiian sugar figures prominently, in
the- first report of cash return from
Untie-Sam- ' gigantic work iu the
Panama Canal linking the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans, being the sole item of
freiirht carried during May.

Duriug the temporary suspension of
the Tebuantepec route barges, laden
with Hawaiian sugar paid a toll of
$7000 for passage through. thir )'u(una
Canal, according to returns mude to the
treasury department today. " V '

This sum Includes all tolls paid tip
until and including June 1 and it is
probable that the amount will be con-

siderably swelled upon receipt of the
report and cash for the current month,
which will not reach Washington until
about the middle of July.

who agree voluntarily to take up their
residence on the island designate.t. '

'."Hectiou il. That transportation of
peraons affected with leprosy betweeu
the various atatea of the United Htatcs
aud the Hawaiian Islands shall be uu
dor regulation provided by the aur
ceou-vener- of the Uuite.l Htates.

"Section 3, That there shall bo paid
to any olllcisl of the teriitoruil gov
ernmeut of Hawaii who may be deslg
oate.l to receive sumo the sum of ,1t)0

per- annum for each citizen of the
United rltatea who shall take up aud
coutiuu his residence, iu the leper
colony ol Hawaii.

", Section . That there shall be paid
to eacfi citizen of continental United
(States who shall become a- resident of
said leper colony the sum of s!40 per
annum during bis resideuc tuer."

Thia London Hobby U CnrryitiK Mrs. I'ahkhnrst to the Police Station, Arresting Her at the
Gate of Buckinghum t'alnoe During; the R!ent Recurrence of Militantbim in June, v

V". ' '
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HESITATESTO TAKE

"LONGVAGATiON

P. C. Jones Plans on First "Care
free" Outing r in i Fifty.

.' v"- - '
. seven Years.'- ..

P, ('. Jones said yesterday that he
has only one more item of business to
attend to, the presentation of Ills final
reports as treasurer of the trustees of
the Oahu College, The annual meet,
ing of the trustees will be held July

Mr. Jones intends to leaves for Boa- -

tou July 15. ' ."This will Im the first
time in fifty-seve-

' years that I can
start off ou a trip an.l not feel that 1

ill have to come right back to attend
to busiuess," he said yesterday. " 1

am - looking forward to my vacation
with a good deal of pleasure.' .. '

'Mr, Jones said that he hn no defi
nite plans except that he would like

long rest. He. sul.l, however," that
the members of his family are gambling
that he will only star in New Eng-
land thres weeks instead of three
mouths. '

i ;

"I don't know how I will. like It,
having no rare and no responsibilities
but I suppose I will huve to adopt a
definite division of the day,." he con
tinued. "My case will be something
like the rlocialiats in a political parade
who carried a banner inscribed, 'Light
houra work, eight hours play, eight
hour sleep, and eight hours for self'
Improvement. ' "

Mr. Jones said that as the "

part of the Socialist'
thirty-two-hou- r day probably meaut
going on a atrike he had fully made ap
hia mind to do likewise. lie haa pro-pare- d

his resignation to present along
with his final financial statement to
the trustee and is looking forwaid
with anticipation to the tenth of July
when he hopes to.be foot-loos- e aud
care-free-. "

LAND MAY BE SOLD v f

BUT CAN'T BE USED

BOSTON. May 3n. - Th Massa. hu
setts Institute of Technology may. sell
its old site, bounded by Hoy 1st on, Clur- -

eudon and Newbury streets, according
to Judge Kheiloti, lint the purchaser
would obtain nothing more than the
mere title, because the court holds that
the restriction limits the institute aa
the aole user for educational purposes,
and If uot used by it for educational
purposes jt must lx kept as aa open
apaee.

The decision provides that the insti-
tute may-mov- its buildinos or place
newer building on new location oa the
same property, but must not cover more

,man oue-iu.r- 01 iue sp c.
Property oiosite the land used by

th Society of Natural History doe nut
lnetlt bv the restrictions. The insti
lute wished to have the title registered
fre of any restrictions.
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OELEGHTES. GIV- E-'

REPLY TO PUBLIC
"-- ':; .' ' ; .. '

Americans . Answer Claims .' of
Mediators That Wilson Would '

Destroy Electoral liberty.

NIAGARA FALLS, June !!. Ars
cisted Press by Federal W'lreleas) The
American delegates to the mediation
conference,' with , the consent of tha
state deartment at Washington, last
night made, public' their reply te ' the
atatement made- by the Huerta , dele
gates Wednesday, The suggestion of
the Huerta representatives, says th J

reply, thut President Wilson in h!s
stand on the Mexican situation had any
intention to destroy electoral liberty in
Mexico has been utterly repudiated.

The reply further add that the
Mexicans have misunderstood the mo-

tive aud object of President Wilson,
aho recoguizeath facta and. ce in
the pust concessions on th purt of the
United Mtate to tne I onstitutionaliBts
Indisputable evidence of the approval
of the Mexican people.

MEXICAN CONGRESS TO
CONVENE MONDAY

CITY OF MEXICO, June 19. (Asso
ciated Press by" Federal Wireless) It
wa announced last night tnat congress
will conveue in extraordinary session
next Monday morning. It le ' under- -

stood that the first question to be taken
lip wifl be that of peace negotiations, v

DYNAMITE DERAILS
CZAR'S SPECIAL TRAIN

BEHl'IN, Oermnny, June 18. (Asso-
ciated Press, by ; Federal Wireless)
Hpecial dispatches from' Ht. Petersburg
report an unsucressful attempt. to dy-

namite the Czar's sjieelal train, en
route from Kishinev to Tsarkoe with
the eutire royal family.

. The effort to wreck the train and kill
the royal family was made at a point
near Helo, and but for the fact that (he
"pilot" tram exploded the bomb it is
believed that serious damage would
huve resulted.

"Olllciul" explanation at Bt. Peters
burg of the reported dynamiting of the
Czar's train is that the' pilot engiuc
waa derailed owing to a boiler explo
aiou. That a bomb had been placed for
the destruction of the royal family ia
denied in olliciul circles.

LORIMER'S BANK IS
HOPELESSLY LOOTED

CHICAGO, June. IK. (Associated
Press bv Federal Wireless) The attor
ney general, in applying for a receiver
for the L Salle Street Trust ami av
Ings Bank, say the concern ia hoHo
lesslv insolvent, owing to the culpable
negligence of former Feuator WilliaiU
Lorimer and th balance of the direct
tor of the institution, ,
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i li ¬ BOOSTER

William F. Young, Elected Mem- -

.' ber of Kaimuki improvement
Club, Makes Good Speech.,

William F. Young, postmaster of Ho'
nolulii, waa last night alerted a mem-

ter of the Kaimuki ImM-oveme- 'Club
at, a meeting attended,, by about oh
hundred of th member and which was
held in the assembly hall of the Llliuo- -

kalani Bebool, Mr. xoung waa imme
diately made at home and railed upon
for a speech. His remark are givei) In
full below. ' '

Prof. ITenry Berger's seventieth
V.irthdav anniversarv tsllinir on' Auinlst
4 next, the Kaimuki Improvement Club
Voted to give an entertainment on that
date to tne popular leader' of the Ha
waiian J)and. . , . .

Pottmuter Young Bpek.
"Mr. President and members of the

Improvement Club of Kaimuki." aaid
Mr. Young. "I am pleaaed to b with
you this evening and to get in touch
with yeu gentlemen cqinposlag the
membership of this organization:; who
are important to the welfare of. thia
community aud to the postal facilities
of Kaimuki. for your information J

have prepared a short atatement. set
ting forth my plans for the improve- -

meut of the poatonlce service at llo
nolulu. ,

' ., ;

"Immediately after assumina? charge
of tho duties a postmaster of Honolulu
1 began the study of method looking
to a greater uniformity in tne distribu
tipn aud delivery of mails. I find great
importance should be attached to tne
distribution or separation of mail tn
ban Fraucisco for firm and - carrier
route in Honolulu. In making th ia
vestigation of this service I found the
clerical force at Han Francisco Wa not
sultieieat to meet the requirements ne
esoary to perform effective aud cffiiieut
service in tne uispsico or inie miu.
1' therefore recommended to the

the appoiutmeut of additional
clerk for thi work. f

Buuivan ior nawauan aaaua.
"ThrouiiU my efforts. Mr. ank T

Hiillivan. tormerly superintendent of
mails of the Honolulu postoffiee, will be
placed In charge of the distribution of
Hawaiian muil at Han Krnncico, I met
Mr, Sullivan in Washington and discuss-
ed th(s subject with him, he ' having
been transferred from the postal ser-

vice at Manila. I also called on Mr.
Kooiia, superintendent of salaries and
allowance of the ost office , depart-
ment, and requested that Mr. Hulllvan's
transfer to Han Francisco be given con-

sideration. The first aaaistant postmas-
ter general advised me by letter yester-
day that the transfer would be made
immediately. I am satisfied that Mr.
Hullivan 'a experience in the postal Mr-vic- e

and his familiarity with condition
iu the Honolulu office will pi.1 him in
a position to materially improve the ser-

vice at Han Francisco, which will insure
a more satisfactory delivery to the pat
rous of this ottlce.

"Beside th transfer of Mr. Suui- -

1SQUITH IIL
GIVE HEARING

TO tEIJ
One of the Long Fights of Mili

tants in England Is Won When
Premier Agrees to Receive Dele-

gation of Working Women of
East End Sylvia Pankhurst
Freed After Eighth Hunger
Strike. '.';'?"-'.-

:

LONDOJf, June 19. (Associated
Prese by Federal Wireless) Premier
Asquith ' has consented to ' receive '

deputation of ' East End women ,of
Downing street next Saturday, thus
capitulating to one of the moat aggres-sl-v

movement liver attempted by th
militant suffragettes of England, a cam
paign that ha extended over months,
ed by women pleading for an audience
with th premier sod to present their
wnse for hi consideration.

By 1 via Pnnkhurst was released from
Holloway jail yesterday, pttle and weak -

fter her eighth successful hunger .

strike. The militant leader waa met
at the jail entrance by many of her
follower. "

Despite her condition she refused to
go home aud insisted on making her
way to the central entrance of the
house of parliament. Propped by rush-iou-

she sat on the steps. (Surrounded
by a large crowd ahe waa in this posi-
tion when the news rame that Premier
Asquith bad at last surrendered..

' .; J

TONS OF LEAD
i-

KOUTHAMPTOX, . Juue !!. (Asao-- '
eisted Press' by Frdera,! Wireless)
Four tons, of lead nave, been removed
from the fore eud of the Shamrock IV.
The designer ' say that be is hopeful
that this alteration will enable : the
probable contestant for the enp to find
it bearing quicker In tighter wiuds.

van to Han Francls-- which will be
charged to thia oflire I have also tor- -

warded to the department necessary
recommendations for one additional
clerk; and I shall follow this with th
request for the apMintment of two ad-- ,

dltional making a total - increase of ,

four clerks. I am bow preparing a map
of the city showing the need of an 'in-

crease in the carrier force, which I will
forward to the department with a

for the appointment of two addi
tional carriers.. Hhould : these recom-
mendation meet with the approval of
the first asaistant postmaster general,
I feel sure that with this increase, I
ran insure a satisfactory service in th
reorganization of the Honolulu office,

fSuVBtations for Honolulu.

"Before leaving Washington I wa
given the departmental record concern-in- g

the Honolulu office for examination,
aad from these records I ascertained
that your city did not have any

established. . I called en the
clerk having in charge the establish-
ment of sub stations and Informed him
that I would make application for five
or more stations in this city. I secured
the forms necessary to put iu'these sta-
tion and am prepared to execute the
paper required upon application of the
persons who desire to perform this ser-
vice. A you know, person who apply
for designation as clerks in charge, of
such stations must be American citi-
zens. I will be pleased to consider any
suggestions yon gentlemou may make
relative to the site for the contract
station at Kaimuki.

"1 desire to call your attention' to
the parcel post service of. this city
which, from the records at hand, ahowa
a healthy increase during the last eight
months. From October 1 to October 15,
the parcels dispatched from Honolulu
office numbered 2S8D; from April 1. to-

ll inclusive,' they numbered ; from
June 1 to 15 inclusive, the number

waa 45(10- an increase of near-
ly 100 per cent in eight and one-hal-

months... '...''"This increase will be gratifying to
the )Htomce department aud 1 trust
that the member of the Improvement
Club of Kaimuki will urge their friend
te patronize the parcel post service.

"There is no such tbiug as absolute
perfection, an.l the p6tal service in
Honolulu will probably coutiou to
show some errors, because some of the
government departments are in touch
serve all the people all the time;
and other department r in touch
with some of the jieople a part of the
time, but the postollice department
serve all the people all th time,"
however with your eooeratluo' 1 hope
to brlug the service up to the, highest
standard of efficiency,

"Iu conclusion, 1 wish to state that
I came from a section of our country
noted for its hospitality, but 1 find,
that the people of thia Paradisa of th
Pacific ranuot be excelled in their
kiaduesa aud hospitality." .f
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Report of Reconciliation of Differ-nce- a

' fielwaen ' barfan kr nnrl

Villa Denied by American Con-

sul Edwardt at El Paso; Sym
pathizers of Constitutionalist

'
Cause Urge Reconciliation.

EI PASO, Texas, June 18. '.Associ
ted Press by Federal Wiirlr- - Amer

lean Consul Edwards, etatibaed at Ju
res, lasi nigni empuaiicany aemeu m
news tent here from Washington, that
be had reported that General Villa aqd
General Carranza have eettled their
differences and that the Constitatioa-alia- t

"forcea are again united. II had
merely given his official version of the
affair to Washington, be said, ana H
did not itate IhHt the rtiptore between
the twe rebel leaders had been patrbed
.Consul Kduinds added, further that

to far. aa he is conceroed nothing del
aite of the situation hat been learned.'

effort is being made
to prevent a breach between the raw
latioa leaders. A group of Mexieaqa
anxious for the speedy restoration af
peace in Mexico yesterday sent tele
crams to Oeneral Carranza and to Ge
era! Villa, appealing to them to thrust
aside their personal differences far
tha welfare of what they consider will
be the last revolution in Mexico.

It was learned here yesterday that the
AnUllt near eonsiHtiag of more than
three million rounds of ammunition,
torethnr .with machine, runs, wae rop
aigned direct to General' Villa, This
is 'on of jue principal benea of eon
temfcien iwtween tho to leaders, for
it m claimed that Carranse'e force did
Mt secure any of this-- ammunition.

-. ...... .. ...

mmm , tints mi ?

it ccRnifi ifin'i
III ULIitalikll lUaiUIIWWU

CHAMPAIGN. Illinois, June 17.

(Associated Fresa by Federal Wireless)
Over-zealou- s attention to duty da tile

part of a special police officer almost

Hernet or IT, ambassador extraordinary
and plenipotentiary- from Germany to
tha United States. .'-- .

Count von Bernstorff 'a automobile
was traveling at a rate of speed, judged
by- - aa officer to be ia violation of the
speed limit and the officer fired point
blank at the car. None of the party,
however, was injured, although the
bullet passed through the tonneaa very

lose; to tae head of the ambassador.'
Couat von BerBHtorfF waa oa hie wav

to the University of Illiaois to deliver
toe commencement address and- - receive
Jheaors from the- institution,

JSvery effort to rectify the error of
th. apeeial officer wko fired at Baron
Conn von IiernstorfF'e party has been
made by the local authorities. . The
policema a baa beea dismissed- - from the
loree and aa apology has beea tender-
ed to tha distinguished Oermaa. ('mint
voa BerastortT ia inclined t take tb
natter aa a joke. . t

Lorimer and Mundy "Borrowed'
$15,703,000 on $30,000 Securi-- 1

ty From Wrecked Savings
' 'v.v'v'. .

Bank,

' BPHINGPTET.nL Tlli.nl T.. 1

(.Associated fresa by federal Wireless)
The report of the bank examiner.' fal

lowing the closing by the Stat authori-
ties of the Ia Salle Street Trust and
Savings Bank last week, waa 11 led yes-
terday, ;; ... , ...
-- , The report shows that "loses" were
made by the bank to companies eon-trolle- d

by Lorimer and Mundy, who
were president and of
the wrecked bank, through employes,

The total amount "loaned" ia thiswy aggregates I15.703.UOO. This Im
mense sum waa loaned ou securities val-
ued at $30,000, which are now held by
tha bank. . . i

DEATH ENDS CAREER QT
- TFAT.VWTlI'Ti TJT TWT1 1TTT

SAW FHAXOWCO, Juae 17 (a'b

eoelated Press ty Federal Wireless) --
Helen Mesow, the brilliant soprano who

bhnd at the University of Califomils
was found dead today in bar apart-
ments ia Oakland, v
"following", an inveatigation by the

police, the statement waa made that
Miss Mesow committed suicide while de-
spondent over financial troubles. t

Tha deal girl, known as the "Helen
Keller of the West,1', waa a accom-
plished linguist and akated and danced
well, Her iiecoBipUshnieafce were the
wonlr tit experieaced teachers of tea
blia.lv : . . I .

' - -
MEXICAN OFFICIALS ARE

CONFIDENT OF FEACE
: i., r ; i

TITY OF MEXICO, June
Ivess by Federal Wireless)- -

Accrdiug to the ' statement today by
high officials in the Iluerta government,
aa extra session of tha chamber of
deputies will be called in the Bear fu-

ture for the consideration of a number
of matters that are expected to result
in complete peace in Mexico.

It is expected that the mediators Will
have completed their labors by the tha

session ia lied. .the en ; -

uirs. it :c:..3 uone; .

' Honolulu 1

'SlcotSs-Ar- c

Much perplexed

Police Discover She II Missing

Bui Are Baffled in Attempt
to Locate Hef !"

(From Thnrs lay Advertiser.)
Dutwtive Sergeant t ' J. McNamee,

of Bttftle, haa. olTerol a reward of
fifty 'dollars for information thtt will
lead ta tha arrest of R. J. Kiti hie,
fugitiv from, the Northwest, who is
harftod' with embeulement. Mr.-Naj- a

is still of the belief ' that
WiMiie is in the city and the detective
department here ia making every eflort
to.lpcata hira. , , , - .

AHhontih watch was kop- -
n

Mts,, Kitchie by Detective Mdhifti
ami his force since hoc husband's l.

cecnpe from ,tha county jail,
thajs ..i4!.ieeveril yestCffilsy ,,e.-- i

than the. v omna uiw 'a uumI'i. Tli
beads fe tha-loca- l, detective depart.
mmvU are- - aa a lose to arrow et for her
diaatipearanco after all their .watchful
waiting,,,,.,,. .,. .... .

,V,hia it was discovered that sbe was
gone lit- - waa thonght by the local
sleuths that she would ,

attempt to
enrapa-- tomU-ali- a on the Mamma
yesterJsy, vAceordingljr two guards
were planed at, both tha forward and
afjteay gaugwaya of the veasai aad all
peen!f)rs.; were .asrefiilly seratiniuu!
na, Ufy . weiitA abear.l, the steamer .No

traii.,wasj, Sound afvtba. woman,, how-sve-

emUthe va1IM sleuths.hera skora
redoul)kll thajr efforts to looata her- in
theieity, ,, it,-,- v.- - )..,

rgeant McNamee said last Digit
that .ha,.aiQuls.,retiw. to, the ilnlaul
Taeatlas;. oa the Maaoa, with lnitm,
Rrtuhie's
iiqt;eap tha moanUme,. i., "

i n ,.i up i i a n""r' j

Charitable-- Friend! Aid in Get
Awayof El Jlnj TJaAoi' VHi6

i Vlctiniiaed' TfusTinar BoV"
V wrtiw iioIuIan;'- ?'

It was ' learned yesterday that
r ' Baron V von .Woellworth, .th prigioa.
tor f niMng-acatlem- gH-r;- h

qirica.sheme here aorue monthaagB sail
waora. scVBrai gross, enfat. e,aarga are
owl pending against, i a fugitive from
justsi-e- Jaavfag.auHif successful gt?
away oa the atawarierr a weak ago
Katardsjw H araiired-- safely .ia.,; Baa
Frepwaaa last Frdav wit htm t .being

.,Xha 1' baron v .taaveled ia
tb etaerage of the Bierra among a
mobteyerQifd. o lortugues,, $jjwni,.
and epanish emigrants. Money for his
ticket was furnished the "baron" by
a prominent worker of one of the local
churches.- '

Employed at Hard Labor.
For the three- past moaths "Baron"

Woellwerth haa beea employed ' by 8.
Laeaa at hia Tantalus home where this
alleged scion of nobility waa engaged
at grubbing out stumps on the property
far thirty dollars a month aad board.

"Baron" von Woellworth ereated
quite a stir ia local societv circles sev-
eral months ago and it is said defraude-
d- several prominent members of the
social aet of various sums of money by
uttering false checks, and otherwise.

Out Ob, Bacognlsajica,
"Baron" von Woellworth, when

first arrested several months ago had
hia bail aet at 12000. Hia case waa con-
tinued from time to time and each oc-

casion the bail was reduced. It fin-

ally reached the low figure erf 12.50,
wbiek. the "Baron" was aaabie to pro-
duce.- Judge' Moaaarra. finally took
compassion an the. allegod- - nobleman
and allowed him to go on his owa recog.-- .

nisanee.' No attempt will be made by
the local police to bring' kiin back to
the Territory, . ',,.- - r . ;i

6AN FRANCIAOO, June IS. (Asso-
ciated Press by - Kedeial- - WireloaaW
Misa Mary Ferraz, upon eablad iiistsuc-tioa- a

meeved from. Judge Whituay at
Uoaplulu; yesturilay was releasee, from
custody. j,. . ) j i ..

Buiierior Juiige Dim a fcaa issued a
writ oo habeas corpus oa peUbioa of
attorney representing tbs giii who had
beam employed by her brothera. la the
petitiaa- - it was. alleged that tha girl
has relatives in California woo would
eae for aor and that bar Miprvandinga
at he home ia llonolalu wera-stu-- that
they would not be prejiee foa her

SENATE CONFIRMS
- STACEABLE'S SUCCESS0E

A etble dispatch received yesteKlay
by the. afternooa paper aunouueed the
aoiifirmatton by Che aeoat af Malcolm
ArgyleFranklia of Coluiu.Uis, Missiesiu--
ui, to be collector of enstoma for he
district of Uawaii in place of E. R.
Buuikaiila. UuKsed Tha (uossage was I

as follows . ......... .. . .
WASHINGTON, June 16. Malvolm '

Argyle Iranklio a nomination aa col
lector of customs for Hawaii waa con-
firmed by the senate this evening.

Mr. Franklin has made uo anuounee-meu- t
of when he intends to start for his

new office In Honolulu, but it is be-
lieved in official circles that he will
leave (juii-kl- upon the ect)on of the
senate.

.'a '

BOUTIIAMPTON, England. June" 17.
(Aeeoeiated frees by Federal Wine--

less) The mammoth German liner.
Kaiser Wilhelm II, was badly damaged
below the water line whan the vessel'
collided with the stesmshirt Inoempse.
The Kaiser waa compelled; to put bask
to this port in a badly leaking condi
tion, v

The collision occurred during a heavy
fog, aud the Iaeetnors's how was badly
battered above the water liae. . ...

Nona of tbe passengers or crew in
either vessel waa injured. .The extent
of the damage to the Kaiser baa aot
yet beea estimated, ., i

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1914. SEMMVF.TCKA.Y.
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'BY FEDERAL BOAT

Ten Knowon to bt Dead, Many In- -

' val Battle Off MitaUan.'

MAZATLAN, Mexico, June I8, (As-

sociated I'ress by,.Federal Wireless)- -
With American warahipa and ether vea-(el- s

looking on, the releral and
forcee in Mexico, yester-da- y

met ia their first clash en water
and tha gunboai,Tampieo, tha only ves-

sel owned, by the Constitutionalist navy
now liea a battered mass ia , twenty
fathoml of water, at tie bottom of
the fcarbor of Uratlan,

The f ederal gunboat; Guerrero, victor
ia the stubborn battle escaped with
minor injuries and, .but aelight roes
of life. ...

.Captain Malpico and his chief engi-
neer of the Tampleo, when tley re-

alized that their vessel. was sinking
and that eapture waa. inevitable in tli.-eve-

that they did escape frpra tha
wreck, committed suicide. Ten menv,
bers of the crew were killed in the
battle while a number went to their
death when their ship sank.

The death list probably would have
beea far greater bad it aot been for
the prompt work of the American gun-
boat New .Urleane ajil the torpedo boat
destroyers. I'rcble and iYrry,.,, which
stftameri up to-th- scene, when the Taw.-pie- o

liegaa to sipk. The, Awsrii'Su-- ship
lowered ,bont and. many ot Jthe aailore
from the ilooroed.C'orMititutionalist ship
who were fliuindesing ia the, .water weto
pa ked up. There were .,. aumber.. af
wtutded . amonc ,t)oa reaened,,,,. These
aw .uow ia, the sje.lt ,iaya of. the Atier,
lean ships. and .being gipan, fvry tarn.

. The. ioea at. the Xainitieo learas the
rcbela .wjthotvh. a fijrbMng, vesaal, . .They
rtanured , pevwesswin; ,f. ,.tka. ampwso
through Captaia Malpko,.,his officers
and, crew deserting the .Mderal eautve.
TM Fndftra), gunboat Uiirrto is mw
thf,.aqly,,Msxican.gbting.shjp. ia UkJ

Huerta" Delegatet a4 Msdiation
MtrucoVlf0fC&biBIs.Ti IJMrt-M-

'StatemenVw (:
r'T'PVw s

NIAOABA FA LI3, June lft. (Asso,
dated APraaa byokedfral WjirWa)-r-5ai- e

Huwta Ulegafcio, i aitaadaMse upon.
tbhmadiatiooaafrnea yetrdiy. Af
miad a atntiuJC!it..i-wki- h ,elikrg
tbat.-th- e irMistenra on, the, rmt o.f. tha
Unt .ptatfin an. tlta. (Uoo, ot 4J
'.caaatitaUaaaiiatv' .psauiainaali, pseaiJ

dency in Mexico, as opposed to a
"neutral" presidency, was tantamount
to abetting and even exacting fraud
and violenee ia the elections wkieh
would follow. , t , , l i (

In Mexico under present cireum-atanae- s

tha Iluerta delegates point out,
ohly a well balanced government caa
guarantee electors) freedom ia the cann-
ing .of, ballots, for tha, aelectioa, of ,a
President, i If tha natioo, ia with Gea-- .
eral Carranza, aa the American delega-
tion claims, say the Iluerta delegates,
a national election will, choose aiui
without fraud, violence or the charge
of stick choice being the fruit oil for-
eign intervention
' The. conferences held ia tha. past few
daya have developed a tendency among
the delegates to prolong the mediation
in the hope of ultimately- reaching an
agreement, u ,

The Americana art waiting 'Wash-
ington, to read- and eonsiden- tha report
of the conference belli yesterday w.bioh
showed that tha United Htata could
not hope for cooperation from the Con-

stitutionalists by diplomacy. .'

OLD AGE CLAIMS '
i WAB'COBJtESPOHDENT

... v.- - ..)j.. t ' 1 ,
LONDON. June 17. r- (Associated

Presa by Federal Wirelees)--Bcnne- tt

Burleigh, the. beat known of all. , of
Ureat BrUains war eorraspoatieata, died
here todny, a general brkdowji re-

sulting from old aga and feehleoass be-
ing given aa the causa,

Burleigh took up. bia career, aa war
correspondent during tha. Civil War. in
the Halted Btaasa- - ami ns twJoe oap:
tiired1- - aa4 aenUaaad to; death, during
that war. He wjeofc through- the Kgyp-tio- n

war, being present at
covered, the Frmsh .campaign J, Made-gaaoa-

acaampaaied, tike desert roluma
from Korti to Metummuh, was with the
Asbahti and Atbara expeditions,, was
preiit at tha full, oil Onidurmon, In the
lar Kgyptiaa war, froia J.8U0 to 1002
waa in,ttouth Afriea. iroveradr tlia

tbe Bomaliluml wars.,
, UurJoigh waa ataatrva. of. cBcoOaad,
having beea bora ia (Uasgosr, but had
uuuim bia nasi douse ia UeuUa foe many
years..-- -. . ......

' , .

-- w

HOSPITAL SHIP ON BOCKS;
' " MAY BE A TOTAL LOSS

GLASGOW, Beotlaod; June 7.(ki-soeiate- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
The hospital shin Maine, vresented ta
Great Britain by the women af America
auraie- - the Hner war. ha tfnae ashore
off th wt eoast, and it is feared she
will be a total-Iocs- . . i.

A "umber of patient were on boarfl
the Maine when she went ashore, but
ware taken off aftes eouaiderable df-Irult- y

had beea exparieaced by lh
reacuera. . . : . .... ,

... . :

STEAMER TO BE HELD '

FOB POLOENTirUSIASTS
.To accommodate yasaeners who wish

to attend tbe polo vam. In UoooUilq
Saturday, the JriUr-Ulan- SUemu, Nyi-ratio- n

Company will hold tbe Mauaa
Kea until, live-thirt- Tha vav
sel'a usual sailing hour rlaturday is
tbrea o'clock,

nciiKiKLftis mm
Take Laxative Broi.Ao fuirrtrta
TaWeta. ; AM dmists fefunfj
the rnooey it it aila to cure.'
&. W. Crove'g stgtustw;--- is
acn box- - ''
AitlS fl KUiM m. Ualr r .

IK Dk'UDOittS

Railroad Company Calli Attention
6t iraxbdr'C6m'mi3io'neri'lto)

Government, Agreement '

The isfbrmation relative to the exact
status of. the Kaiihi chaahal wiich was
presented at- - tha- meUng of-- tbe bnr-bo- r

commission )am "weo.hi Tuesday
waa made publie yesterday, Ja a letter
daUd June ft, A, W.i Van' Valkenbnrg,
secretary ef the Oaha Bailwajr ,k Land
Company inforrnedhe hoard af a deod
and- - agreement the aatuf- - and scope
Of which had been generally toft sight
of by tl board. and the. pnblic.

Bailroad Company Haa, Xlte,
This letter- Is aifollown J
Board of Harbor Commissioner, Ter'

ritory of Hawaii, Honolulu, 'f-- i H.
Gentlemrni, . Jvalihi . ilarbor an I

ChaBneWlai reiKtrtiag on tbor discus
sions at your meeting of the second in
stant, relative, to tne earnfiiupication
froo) the, Board of Knginers..fpf Bivers
and Harbors uated VVushingtaii) I). C,
May 2U, 1914, - coureNiipg tr)e, recom-ineiulntio- n

of the ,diM.ri t. .engineer of-be-

that the reserved (tltaiuej etweea
licnolulu harbor and the proposed Ka-IiJ- h

harbor- - ba,.4rsdgeil . U, a. lep-- h of
Jlirty-flv- fet and a. ,wilU. ofi feet,
'l.lte Advertiser of Juiiai..S, conveys
the impresjiqa thai ,the ewuera of prop-
el ty aLutting on the said reserved chaa
ht'l, wonitL get. aomotuiiig Jt nothing
if tlie fciieral, gqvernient carries out
the (project, , 1 1,. waa. augid that
the material to, beN taken oitt in the
Iredglug. oycrationa, could re iMied for

1UUK in, lew lltilds belonging o own-
er j )rbier.ty in, thnt-- viiiuy, which
lud vore considered-- , to,. h'vn prac-Ueall- y

no value, at. (he present , time.,
, To clear ,p anyiv ,nijHmipri?heusioB

wliii-- may. b in, the inijwk .of the
monliera uf your convniriHB, 4 e sho dd
like kn.sajl yaur, alUimui,,f the

.,r.,. rt'.r.iVMr ''.
(., Patent lasoed- - lp 1902.,

: 1. Iw the AiWt.,tJiti kula and
Kale land of; .Kabvohm,-,tog!the- with
the- nd. of, Kabololu,,, wn, coufirmqd

NVUIiam, 3iin,ner ,.by, Lauil Commia-sip- n

Award Xo,. ;., but .iiu, watent is- -

wiod, ta thee luls uriUl the,yar IWt,
wbn aidvnati o, im,H)i.waf- - issued.
.,1., Tbfjula.to these, laiWj, passed

to j. 1 qwsctt, aad, (,o)insIt. Hum-ir- ,

and frTW.,tAem, to Tbp Uowsett
Cmpaa Vwdtedi, agu-.a- , pahu Kail-wa-- y

Land Company. , r
collected' rental from the Hawaiian gor.
ernment for himself and Mr. John iv,
Sumner for tha' use of Quarantine Ia;
land, which ia, a part of the land of
Kabotoloa. ,: i

Upon annexation of tha ialaads,
tha United

'
rjtatos took aossessiop pf

Quarantine Island ia the belief tkat
the title to that land aad beea vested
in the Hawaiian government, and. the
land was set apart ,or Us Marine Hos-
pital Service.-- .. ;

6. The owner of the land of
The Dowsett Companv and tha

Oaha Bai way Land Company, theq
caused a suit of ejectment to be in-
stituted jn order to clear the title.
' 0. Local representatives of the gov-

ernment and- af tha land owners were
called to see If a set-
tlement could not be reached out of
court

. , Cocipromiso SSectad,
Upon the recommendatipn of the sec-

retary ;f the treasury, of the sursoon
general of , the Marine lit tpital He
vie, of. the acting goveraon ot tha Ter-
ritory j( Hawaii,, and. of tha United
States district attorney for Hawaii, the
attorney general of the United States,
nnder date of May 8, 1908, instructed
the United' States district attorney to
enter intto a compromise, on, behalf of
the federal government with The Dow-
sett Co., Ltd., and tie Bailway Com-
pany, along, the folluwiag general lines,
vir,t , . ,. ., . .. ... ,

(a) The Dowsett Co., Ltd., and the
Railwny Company Were to convey to
the Uuited titates the portion of

lying southerly or to the sea-
ward of an arbitrary , division line,
which la the northerly boundary of tha
doo-fo- reserved channel now under
dieeussion. ' ," t

(b) The remaining portion of a

to be released by the United
States to the said grantors. .

'
To Maintain Open Waterway.

(c) It' waa also agreed "That an
open and unobstructed . passage or
waterway )e forever malntaiued aloug
tbe aputjt. side, qf said division line,
out. of , the portion of suid premises
to be conveyed to, the United, States
of a width of six hundred feet, which
shall at all times be open to naviga-
tion and to te treated as a jiart of Uo
navigable portion of the Honolulu bar.
Imr and: along which the holders pf
the. title of said. William guiuner shall
at al) times liave fU .and uuobstruqt-a-

wharfage privilege, and, ripen a
rights, a,npyurtcrjnut,,, to, tha portion
of said preuiisea, not conveyed to the
Unitid) SUt including the. Xt to
droilgei gud iloeiieu, maid waterway
from time to time to such extu(, as
to said partia.(kbnll. seem.!, bet aqd-t-

remove any 'material eseavatod. " j
'

This cpmpromise was flually effect-
ed and proper. .. aonvayance were exe-
cuted and delivered before tbe end of
1902. ' '

"... TiUo Ia OoaaxtTd. ,.

Approxinlt.eb 630' apres of, Kaho-lolo-

L. ,C. A- - 153, were conveyed ty
the United States and- - the title to rp?
proximately eighty two acre waa con
ttrmed to. tbe ,tno, corpora turns. ,. Tlds
laat Bieutioiirul await area waa only

ia, umproinie by reason ef
the urgnt. . of , full, and lunobstnuctad
wbsrfage i privilege ,,, and riparian
rights, including the right to dcedge
Ui aeaerved okMinpl to such extent
aa atigbt seeia best, aad- to reaiovo
any materia aavtd, and. upoa tb
furtbeo contlutinttii . -- . - r : .. ... t

"That aa ,opon aud aaobstiructud
paasage or watwtway. be forever, uiaiu-taiiie- d

alung the- - south siciu of said
division line, out . of the portion uf
said - preuuaes Vp- be conveyed so tbe
United fct&te. of wUlt of ai kun- -

c:;eef:: gohvigteD;
' ISfF IflE 5200

Judge- - Monsarrat- - Severely- - Ar-raiff- na

Alleged! Blind Figaer '

5 'for Detaucbin. Soldieri ' 1

' - S l '

(From Thuradayi Advertiser.)
Cyrna T. Oreenr who haa been much

in the publie eye of late a a candidate
for United States marshal, Was con-

victed in the police court yesterday
morning for running a. blind pig near
Fort Ruger and was fined 2(K). An
appeal waa taken to the circuit court.

Deputy County Attorney A, M. Brown
presented .a strong case, and the de-

fense, ably handled by Attorney A. L.
Atkinson, also pnt up a bard fight.

Twenty-fiv- e witnesses, the majority of
whom were enlisted men from. Fort
Kugnr, were examined, and three daya
were spent In taking of testimony.

'Cyrus Green waa on the stand in
the police court yesterday morning, and
with an air ef injured innocence told
of the. events that led nn to his arrest
oa last Wednesday afternoon. lie
stated that be had bought the store,
in which the alleged sales of liquor are
alleged to have been made, solely for
tbe prK)se of setting up his twelve-yar-el- d

eon in. basiness. He said that
he had no interest in the concern other
than this.

'Southern Hospitality.
Green added that' ha was a Southern

gentleman, and to fittingly atart JiU aon
iu business he gave a house-warmin-

in true' Mouthers style, at which was
consumed six dosen quarts ef beer, aix
donea pint of beer, n gallon of gin and
several sandwiches. His guests, he slid,
were of enlixted Dies trom
Fort Rugen Green stoutly maintained
that no money was paid over by any of
hie guests in payment for this "Smith-er- a

hospitality," He made several
statements relative to the delivery of
this leer which were not borne out by
the evidence produced. He aaid that
he ordered the liqnor at a local whole-
sale house and receipted for it before
it was delivered.

... Brown Spring Surprise. ,

Deputy Attorney Brown sprung a
surprise when ha produced a witnesa
who testified that be uelivered the
liquor to Green personally at the store
at Diamppd Head and identified n rec-

eipt-that Green, bad given. V

la bis closing argument Mr. Brown
stated that he did not question G men's
niotlvea for giving this tiqucr away, nor
Aid bo wish to cast any reflections on
Green's "Southern, hospitality,' but
want he did question and what c
wanted the court to take cqgniaaace
of waa that the offence for which Green
was. being triad was for the, selling of
liquor on. the following dsy, Sunday,
anon bit guests awakened w.th a burn-
ing thirst aqd bad no other means te
assuage it than to 'purchase a cooling
libation front, Green. I c .. ..' ,t

" " Bpibs "Work, Bays Atkinson.
Attorney Atkinson, in closing, stated

that tha ease was one of spite on tha
part of a number of enlisted men who
owed the store $300, Thia amount, be
said, waa- still due by these men. They
are said to have purchased ice cream
and soda water at the establishment to
this amouaU ' 1 .

dodge Monaarrat, ia imposing a fine
of thia unusual severity, said that he
did a oa account of the seriousness of
the case. ,.

"Thia case calls for npusual sever-
ity ,' aaid Judira Mousartat. "owing
,to tha conditions under which this place
waa run. From the evidence aduuceA
it waa clearly shown that this store
waa run for the aols purpose of selling
liquor to United States soldiers and
debauch i them with vile intoxicants,
t intend to do all in mv power to put
a atop to thia class of Illicit traQie in
this Territory, What the .upper .court
will, do is, no concern of mine. I feel
that. I have done my duty,"

MEADOWBBOOK, New York, June
18. (Associated Press by Federal Wine,
less) It waa announced yesterday that
the total receipts fromt the two polo
gamoa which resulted In. the defeat of
the American team by tbe British play-er- a

and, tbe loaiug of tbe trophy to
Kugland amouated- - to 120(1,001).

t Already tha .Amerdcau aiitbusiuoHts
ars planning to contend for the uup in
England next year. . . .:

.
'

i i .i

GENERAL CHAO PURSUES
DARIN O CHINESE BANDIT

I.
PEKING, China, June 17. (Associ-

ated Presa by Federal WirelesO-r-Wbi- to

Wolf, the bandit who has terrorized
aeveral provinces of China during the
past several months, has succeeded in
breaking througb tbs eo.rdoq. of troojts
that bad. been thrown around him aud
has made, hia escape, temporarily at
least '

It waa believed that White' Wolf and
bia followers bad been entirely sur-
rounded, b"t a weak spot was discer-ero- d

and the daring leader, with sev-
eral thousand of hia followers, la now
being pursued by General Chao, in eoqi-aian- d

of 81100 troops.

dred feet, which shall at all timea be
open to navigation and as
a part of the navigable portion of the
Honolulu harbor." ;

We shall bo pleased to exhibit maps
and documents in couuectiou with this
muitev, if yoa so desire. , .

. Voura rcHpectfiillv,
OAHU RAILWAY k LAND CO.,

By its Hecreturv. ' '
A, W. Van VALKKNBUROi

A special committee consisting of
Col. C. J. McCarthy and Jijnies Wake-
field was aiuioiuted to confer with
Goveruor 1'inkhani ou tbe subject of
tbe communication, presented ' by - tbe
railroad company and at tks request
of the 'board publication qf thia im-
portant letter waa delayed,

'
'. . : ,' - '

liner WiHicI raina
Starts Voyage Witt

Race to Koto Head

Mauna Kea, Bound for Hilo, Givei
It Short - Distance .

Conteit, : '

...' v I ,

(From Tlmrsdsy Advertiser.)
Passengers en the steamers Wilhel-min- a

of the Matson line and the Manna
Kea of the Inter-Islan- d fleet witnessed
a thrilling short-distanc- e race yesterday
afternoon as those vessels left the har-
bor, the former bound for San Francisco
and the latter for Hilo,

Tha Wilhelralna, departing from pier
No. 15 at ten o'clock, led the way out
of port, but the- - Island vessel was rlose
in its wake, and from tha volume of
smoke that poured from the funnels of
both it was evident to persons on, the
docks that a race was on. When well
outside the harbor the steamers headed
east, and were soon under full power
and throwing lines of spray high on
their bows. . - .

Within a few minutes the vessels
passed out of sight of ,waterfront watch-
ers, but it waa reported from Koko
Head that they were running at high
speed, with the Wilhclmina slightly
ahead when they passed that promon-
tory, and the Matson liner turned north-
ward on its route to the Coast and the
Maiut Kea sheered to the south.

Tha Wilhelmina had a large cargo of
sugar and other Island products, and
Ita passenger list numbered eighty-eigh- t.

Lumber Teasel Arrivee.
Eighteen daya from Gray's Harbor,

with 631,000 feet of lumber for the
City Mill Company, the schooner Daunt-
less, Capt. I, Murehtwn, arrived at Ho-
nolulu yesterday. Captain Murchisea's
wife ami' three children accompanied
him on the voyage, wbieb waa marked
by pleasaat weather all tbe way, be
report a. i .

--a i '.

Washington Divisions to Sail from

Seattle for Honolulu on
"Milwaukee July '2. '

With four divisions of the Washing-
ton atate. naval militia, including a
band, the United States cruiser Mil-
waukee ia scheduled to sail from Seat-ti-

for Honolulu July t and Is expected
to arrive hero eight daya later. The
cruiser will remain In or- near this
port three days, and during thia time,
aa well aa while they are enroute, tb'.
citizen sailors Will engage In various,
drills calculated to familiarize tberu
with tbe duties of men in their breach
of the .service. V. ....;- -

','''"- Thnee, Weak1 Ctuiae,
The Milwaukee will be in command

of Capt W. Frank Andrews ef tho
Taeoma naval reserve divisions, who
last week, received.' notice I rpm , the
navy department that the ship .would
be t bis disposal aftur July 1. In re-
ply be informed the department that
tbe militiamen would use- - the . vessel
three. weeks, begipqing on that date.

'

The Taeoma divisions, numbering
about slxty-eign- t men in tbe , second
aqd sixty In the third, with the band,
Will, leave that port the njght of July
1 and at Seattle tbe vessel, will take, on
tho first division of that city, and tho
fourth diviaion of Aberdeen, steaming
out of the Sound tha morning of

a.. .July - -
Draw Fay Whila Done,

As tbe new law putting tbe paymeut
of the Naval Militia pf. the various
statea .all ia tbe bands of the federal
government goes into effect July 1, the
boys going to sea on tho Milwaukee
will be paid by Uncle. Sam', for the
first time in history,, . Heretofore' the.
Naval Militia baa been . supported
wholly by ate to appropriation, but from
now on tha federal government ' not
only will maintain the wen while in
active aervico .but Will also, furaiab up
to date equipment "for the .various di-

visions according to tbe number of meq
in tho company, and the general eff-

iciency of tho mpn. , ,.'';. '
,

WMhingtpn militiamen are expecting
to obtain a high percentage in tbe fed-
eral Inspection, and. feel they, are cer-
tain, to be. equipped 'itb uew Spripg-fiul-

si flea aa spoq as the federal Sp-- .

propriuMou for that state is available,
next mouth. , .' , ,,, .

.

PAS5KT0 BEYOKD

' Following an illness of three months'
duration, Solomon Mabelpna died yes.
tnrday morning at half past Ova o'clock
at hia residence on Wuikamilo rood,
this city. Death waa. the result of heart
trouble, from wbicb Mnhuloua bad Bu-
ffered for aeveral years. . . ,

Deceased, waa one of the best known
Ilawniiuna. ia the Territory end bad . a
wida circle of friends, lie was born
at Alea, Oahq, November U, 1471, le-lo-

at the tun of-- bis death a little
over forty-tn- yeura anJ seven mouths
of- age., ., ,' , ..

Mahelooa wqa a member of tho legis-
lative session of 19D8, representing the
fifth district in the bouse of reproacn-tative-

Since 1905 he waa employed
iq the city auditor's office, the past few
years as head clerk. A wife, and five
children survive,

" .'-' ',

SUBMARINES TO BE
. , FITTED WITH WIEEIXS3

Hvfuro leaving tha Coast fur Hono-
lulu the United States submarines F-1- ,.

F-- F-- 3 and F-- are to be fitted with
radio apparatus, and will thus bavo
the distinction of being the first uudur-se- a

fighters lu the Americas navy: to
re ao equipped. The diving bots are
now at Mare Island and. will uturt
July 1 on their. Soo-qiil- e voyngo to
(he Islands, where they are to be sta-
tioned permanently. They will be con-
voyed by, thp tender Alert and prub-babl-

by another navy ship. ' ;
'

HOOD ISSUE OF

Si
Oahu Sugar Company Directors

Will ISIake '. Recommendations
for Floating of Big Issue to Run
for Twenty and Twenty-liv- e

Years Bearing Six Per Cent In
terest 45,000-To- n Output Esti
mate for 1917.

The directors of the Oahu Sugar Com
pany have decided to recommend the
Issue of l,7."0,li(iu twenty and twenty
Use-yea- aix-pe- r cent bends. . The pur
pose of this issue is to refund the out-
standing Oahn Sugar Company bonds
amounting to t8:y,m)0 which have about
reached their inaturity, and, to repay
the advances' made by H. llackfeld tt
Co. oa account of the Waiabole Water
Company; as well aa provide funda for
the completion of. that project.

The plantation directors will meet In
a few days or as soon aa the final de-

tails have been arranged and authorize
the bonding of the company. The pro-
position will then be passed on by tbe
stockholders.

A number of local bankers and finan-
ciers have been making a very ex-

haustive investigation of the physical
status of the Ouliii Sugar Company and
of tbe Waiabole Water Compauy'a dev-
elopment work during tbe last two
mouths. It is stated that tbey are
perfectly satisfied with the tangible
and potential assets of the proierties
and that the money will be forthcoming.

Passing Through , Transition Period,
J. F..C. Ilagena said yesterday, that

the Oahu ttugar Company ia now pass-
ing through what may be termed a
transition period ia its development.

"Such a period occurs in the growth
of all great enterprises," he said.
"During the time when every effort is
being made to (lerfect the implements
of production so aa to put the property
on a close business basis, every dollar
that is made must be tnrned bark into
tbe business and no dividends caa be
pnid.- .... v,, -

"All who are acquainted with the
history of the sugar industry in Hawaii
will remember the extremely trying pe-
riod Which Hawaiian Commercial pass-
ed through be.fqre it reached its pres-
ent high standard of productive effici-
ency.' Their transition period waa
lived through when high prices were
ruling for the product. The eorrespqnd-ing- "

transition pl-rio-d of 'tbe Oahu Sugar
Company has been, iq prqgrese, under
the adverse influences of low prices and

difficult money market.
Ultimate Will B Greater.

. ."Tbe ultimate results of tha develop-- 'ment work which wo now have, underway will more thaq mako up in d

dividends to the stockholder
the loss qf Income which they arc now
suffering. TuiB expenditure is all. inthe interest of. the stockholders every
dollar of it," aaid Mr, Hageqa. "The
Oahu Sugar Company own over 3000
acres of the richest virgin sugar lands
m the Hawaiian- - Islands that nra sim-
ply waiting the advent qf the steam
plow and the Waiuhole water to make
them a producing asset ot tbe planta-
tion.," ( , . .

. Big TWnga for 1B17. ' .'.

Mr. Rodiek said that Oahu will oeq 5,000.toq plantation ia 1U17. "Nptonly will Uiere he au increase iq area,
bi practically all of- - the enormous cost
of pumpiug water-- win be eliminated,"
he said. 'The experience on all, theplantations that have already changed
f roni qnilergrouud to gravity .water haa
been that , the. augar content of the
cane incroases one to two tuna per acre,
because of the use of fresh water.
Tbis,gnin is clear profit." . ,w

Mr. ltodick aaid that oq some plan-
tations there has been an increase in
tha augar content of the juieee and an
augmented gross yield qf cane, totaling
mure than twenty-fiv- e per eeot follow.
Iqg tbe a bdication of mountain wator
to pip Iiclils. ., , ;. ..--

..
( ,v.

Beduction In Production Cost.
' "Tbero are going- - to be a good taany

minor reductions in tbe cost of produ-
ction," Mr. Bodiok said, "which in their
aggregate will materially decrease the
cot of production and increase tho
profits." ,

'
,

lloth Mr, Rodiek and Mr. Ilagena
said that they believe that the present
is a favorable time to float bonds. The
sugar outlook is improving. prices are
higher and the niouey market la easier,
and all who have investments in the
industry have a more confident feeling
aa to tlie future of Hawaii 'a main in-
dustry. ,.,,',. t

... . ,,.,- -'

STEAMSHIP GEORGIAN.
r HELD- - FOR FUMIGATION

Hcconse. Capt. Charles M. Nichols' of
thq Aiiicricaii-IlHwuiia- n steamer Geor
gian was unublo to produce papers'
showing to the sat'isfuctioo of the Uni-
ted States health service officials hero
that, siuco leaving Haliim Crua,. it b1"1
undergoue fuiujgutioii aw required by
tbe regulatitms as enforced at tbix
port, it was bedd off the entrance of
the harbor most of yetterday whilo
undergoing the process. ..

The Georgian, which arrived af.
seven o'clock yesterday rooming from
Seattle, brought a email cargo of Pu-g-

Hound freight but no freight from
New York. -

After disehurgiug its freight the.
steamer will load augar for shlpmeut
direct to Dcdawnre Hrvnkwater, -.. ... '

ECONOMY IN THE END.
- It costs but a small amount .'.to Vqep
Chamberlain' Colic, ChMera and. Diarr-- '
hoea KHinedy always in your medicine,
chest, and it Is economy in h end. H.
always euros and euree quickly. For
sale by all dealern, Bdiikoii, hmith ft Co..
J.tl., agcuts for Hawaii, .
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Chainnin Berndt in Report Sub-- t

mitted to Honolulu Chamber. ot
Commerce. Shows ; How. local
Organization Must Reduce fcx-y- .

trusts Unlaw More Money la
Secured. .".-'.- ' ' ' '

;

. Chairman E. -- A.? IWiiilt of 'thai irn- -

motion committee mads 'no effort yes-

terday to eoneeal the fact that lbs
. principal publicity organisation of the

, Torrltory is very short of fnnds and
that mnm' monirf ts needed if fh work
is to .! continued on any extensive
Lhasa, lie taitbmittcd his report to tho

'chamber of commerce yeiiterflay 'As--

result the rhatiiber- - pased resolutions
. indorsing h call for more funds and

pledging support to urge tho aupervi-K.Y.-

. . ......rrnvw ' anw wimijr w jctv. w --.

'1250 ler month.'
' Jo addition thanks

were extended to the' Ail Club for its
offer to aid in raising funds.'

advised "also that Secret ry
Wood be; appointed tor" a thrcc-yoa- f

i term, instead of a "one-yea- term,' as
in the Hast. Speaking of the monthly

! uviIjimiw tS kA t.rnmnf ion AOllinill tfl
he submitted figures showing salaries

' to be $588 a month, and rent, postage
and local sundries to bo $800 a month.

' . ? 1 ' On.. ll'at,.
." cisco office $530 and fbldcr distribution

'
account tW a month, a total Of $19!tt.

' ounscripitoiis w io, wme tmvuoi v
" '$2050 a month.'

m ...... ta w .. ........
reported,'' looking to 'the abandonment
of out present ottico in Hon Francisco
and the taking of aliitdble rptarters in

"the office of the Western Faeiflo Rall-"ws- y

Company on Market street, which
' will effect a saving or from $125 to

$130 per month:'"--'-- ' ' '.. ;

'Ths lUsaulta.'- -

J' Vwi T m Mr.' will lin Interested
HI ' Knowing nil auni); tnu I'Mb jim i

xt hiun i ncrmnarii thh ston-oVe- r trarts--

v' f tribe 'travel fnlly .one', hundred ',' pier
; cent. Our work in this resptort has beo
" largely confined to the Orient and San

Francisco, but we are now getting our
Australasian and Va'ne'ou'velf' service
perfected and nave reason to nope tor

..' even greater 'success' in the' future.'-- ' '
'Kesolotiona urging' the stirierVlsOrs to

- resume the paymeiit Of '$250 a ill onto to
the promotion comirtitfoe And inVltieg

''the Ail VlUb'to get busy' on V raising
v money for ' irdmotion Work: were "vntsod.

.' Protest --Against Salary Boduction.'
Tha report of the eorrimittee on Ic'gts-iatlo- n

on action taken to 'maintain the
f naitliiliB til tut, uv.cinut will! trrwn 111 y

' of the Territory at thir present level
' was recoivTod'and adopted. Secretary Si.

Brown' was authorised to- send the
lonuwing rauirgram 10 me presineni or
the senate in Washington. ' ." ' ' .'

iue iramrn s or uib Tioveror ton
Hecrctary of Hawaii are fixed by' law.

'living expenses here are higher'thnn b
tho biiihiland. ' We request 'that the" ln'p

rpfopriatioh com'mittro bf the tierate
'.maintain these salaries at their present
level." ; ;

Jodje Whitney Oratita 'Hu&band
Divorce Decree ;: Also Awards

--Custody of Child to Father. .
! '

, William. U Welsh, who S barged bis
wifo, Katherine Welsh, with the eom- -

mission f a Btatotoryoffpriso-.wit-

C. C'ummings, a chauffeur, en the lien tU
'road on April 2210T3, was yesterday
'dtroreed from- his' Wife by Judgo Wjl-lia-

'h.. Whitney, the decree to take
effect on July. 1 hext. ... v;

'1 Twe trial-wa- uneon tested,' although
Mrs. Welsh was In tho Judiciary 'Mild-in-

when the rase was brought irji ydv
terday afternoon before 'Jutig6 WUIt-hey- .

' Hhe "did not put in aa p'peur-nnc-

in court, however, but Attorney
J. Atfreyl Magoon, represi-ntiu- her,
'wtiB iif;crtnft 'hnd mood thlit ho be al,
lowed 'attorney 's 'fees' Tn the" sftm ' f(

'fifty ilollnrs. This tnotlon Wa's'rarit-- ,

ed. Ho' then moved thaVtho rfutody bf
- William U' Wethh Jr., Iho Icfrou yea.-ol- d

sdn of the coiiple," be kranted' to
the grandmother. This was denied, tho

', custody of tho son' bcliig 'Ih'cri.'giveu
' to' the father, "on 'IKe uhdcrtitondihg
'that the boy be fdnceil la 'rit.'liilis
Colleifo for education 'ami Ibat durinij
vacations he be allowed to visit with
Ins1 grrtninnother.1' J ',"' "'''

.
' The;'withcHsi's bguinst Ms." Welsh

":vrttre'tho husbntid and 1'rlvflte Oswuld
(Hrand of;tho engineer corps at Fdrt
Kiiimm-- . ' Welsh stateil that he lived

V''iMr rVfs wife .Until lant 'Ware. HvM'n
ne leu ner, jnaruiug only uwii loriue

rst "time1 of erimiHronduct, . Htraud
twtl(lrtdv that bo kW the:. Womati n(l

Cutmhlng n rTieioeh rtadr but thht
, ' h vwmld prit Swear positively to Hhe

commission of any illegal u t Jiy thehi
The t(lt abatnst Mrs.' WcIhU was

!. bronuht-b- Welsh, who is a (haulToilr.
on Mareh S2 last; Two ycsrs or uMirc

. Kgo Mrs. Welsh .institute.- divorce pro
' reedfngs irai(it Welsh, tho ease Iki
" in lroi)ed afterwards. ' ,''

1 There has beeu cOrsMerablo' tionlilo
In tho W0IM1 household for a long t'tnc,

'' 'maiillV es 'the outgrowth f . the;- dis- -

.'closures Irrought out when the Jat .1.

..I. Medoirns sued Mrs. Welsh for debt,
aOeblng thnt he1 had loaned fcer' c.ou

'kiderable sums of money.- Tollowlhg
this' cHse.'Mrs. Welnh wa's niilict.M .6 it

a' charge nf fM'r.iut-y,- ' to 'which 'ehnrgc
"she later 'pleaded not guilty;; The ease

Still Semling. v - ','"' ' ''..''' i' 111' Mi.
" Territorial Heeretary V. "W; TlfnVer

' leaves this afternoon by tN :temer
: t'tauuino to stuinn Mam lu support or

the proposed bond issue.

M II GOVEOnQR

IS 1 AGAIiiST

(Continued from Tag' One) , (

cent ml sugar mills and the advantage
of such mi Hi When 'wholly supplied With
cane by associated individual grower,
under agreement whereby the growers
receive proper percentage of ths
sugar produced anil the mill a fair per
rent,' thus bringing about more desir-
able economic and eocinl condition.

"We find that the Territory own but
three locutions Where It eoulil exert a
pressure to bring about gneh conditions,
towit: At Wainkea, Hawaii, 0300 aire
rdinfall sugar land; at Waimea, Kauai,
4.11'9 acres of irrigated land, and at

Kauai, 4821 acres, also Irri-
gated land.
' "The, leased cn'ne In nds and fneomo
therefrom aro by Islands as follows:
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' ' Evan at Sacrtflc. '"

'.'Under the laws' existing' the terrt-tori- al

government can be forced to part;
with its lands even at an economic e

ef. its income.
"This fact would not be so pertinent

or serious were those seeking these
lhda ablo to make aa good or better
use of them than the government h
now making.
' VThe government earnestly desires
its agricultural lands to be homesteaded
whero conditions and elreumstanecs are
such the homesteader may reap the ma-
terial 'and jocial benefits intended by
the prtncijdes anC laws governing; aneh
transfers of land. .

No Take Hotneateadera. '

"The "overnmeht is onalteraltlv on- -

pored to land speculation bV desigliing
homeiifeadora. The government, how-
ever, relieves' tho limited areas t)f
pnblie 'lands tinder its eontroj should
iirt no psrcvivu oni in m wij
to rrflitro 'tho public at latrfo Without
corresponding benefits - to the home'

"for insiauce, on the Island of Maui.
2,4Hrt.SO acres of government cane land
now bring in a rental of, $12,331,75,
Tho rainfall 'on these lanils does sot
exceed five inches ' per annum.'.' (

They
are. now partly, eultivatod by haml,
with an .implement caned a mattacK,.
ns the loWor hrea is 'too rocky for n

by' larger and usual 'imple-
ments. Those lands are irrigated by
privately ,'owned waier brought from
a distance. ., '.' ' .

"Jtorne' tWenfv-sI- x people have, under
Ine low, 'demanded a portion of these
lands be Opened for hometrtcadmg. OU
a recent visit to Maui I viewed these
lands with a committee representing
the above people. The Lahaina Watt-.-

Works could furoirH water for 'their
doincstie use only. ,

"' 5 ' ; '

I ino.nrred What they proposed to
siiletUute for fane..'

"They Informed me that they'ltro- -

posed tp let the land grow up to alge;
eroia artd'eell wood, beans and honey

. '' ' ' ' 'therefrom, , ; '',. ..
.."The largest dealer in wood, beans

anil boncy, and a planter of algeroba,
iniornis nib that, 'with but five inches
of rain hiindally, abotit sixteen years
must ellipse1 before any yield eau be
expected. '.

"i have directed that special .in-
quiries be made of he proposed homo;
steadurs, that We.'muy be sura' 'their
Plans are feasible "before tho Territoiy
surrenders its income or --parts with ita
lam), or tho homesteader risks hie
means... ' ;

rJhonld tho association conclude' to
ft aWe fha nees, aixl force ' the- ''govern
ment, the eovernmebt will have done
Its duty bv tlie public and 'the 'home- -

'stcer bv: rAjekinff to eonserve' ita
'property)' bnt; must and will
open the lands. ' '''..-- '

' ' Variety.'
" "Another Variuty of homesteading Is
shdwn on Hawaii, Where' aU 'area of
some 1502 acres'of eane land has been
recently homcstaaded, ' but, having se
cured the land, the bOinesteadent found
themselves not only finable to eonfArm
to the terms; but unable, to, save the
en ne raWoonw trro-win- on the lurid. -

"They desirod to practically Jease
their homeeteads to ; the plantatiou.
This, being contrary to the pursue of
the. Inw, conbout was refused by the
governmeni.1

' Not Hones taadutg.
"In order io save, the homesteader

and a wastp of propcrvy, a form of
agreement was euterml into by which
the boineateliiler tentativeiy dons busl
noss. and works his holdiuus. . The es
(eirtlttl fact is the plantation is forced
to do practically all (hb work and
Snauco the whole proposition. This is
not homesteading, but is aa near it as
circumstances permit'- iu this instance.

Two Experiment. '

"The two large homesteading tracts
In ' the Territory Vow demanding our
attention are those at Haiku, Maui,
nntl Kapau No. 1 and . Knpaa No. ii,
Kanai,' and prospectively at Waialua,
Knnai. ' ' ''. '

' "The homesteaders 'at Haiku " hre
said tu be of a highly 'mitten fed' class.
the claim being that fully one half of
thorn are college1 graduates. It would
seem that here should be found a com
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biriafion' of eondltlons 'favorable to
siieerVs, for '

the- - homesteader is pre-
sumed 't have the capacity to nndnr-stan-

the individual econntnies of his
situation, and to understand and prac-
tically apply the instruction and ad-

vice In agricultural matters tho Unit-
ed rUates government and Territory
are furnishing at a relatively very
great expense,

"flaikn, Maul, has good transporta-
tion facilities by road and rail. The
government Is - endeavoring to seenro
art ultimately government-owne- sys-
tem of rail transportation for the east,
northeast sections of the Island ef
Kanai, .Where pertain plantation rail-
ways are, by expiration of leases, be-

coming government property. HhouM
tho govcrnnient'succcecl, quite an nrca
of homestead land would be opened np,
; "At present tho Kapaa homesteaders
seein to have gotten ahead of trans-
portation and canning facilities,

"Hoth llaika and Kapaa are giving
the ; Governor decided anxiety, for,
should thry fall, Homesteading Would
receive a serious set back, for there nrc
no-- more favorable, lands In the Ter-
ritory than thoao tmewttoat.

ktonaatoad ftoada, . I'

"In my judgment it has been a mis-

take and a Waste of Individual money
and effort,, as well as government
money, to .open .up lands for home-
steading before roads were provided.
There hss been 'littlo Coordination be-
tween the departments concerned. It
Is a 'question aa to how far homestead-
ers are justified in demanding tho pub-
lic shall tax itself for them in opening
tip inaccessible tracts and providing
roads thereto. ', '

'An instance to (he point has arisen
dn Hawaii, where the homesteading of
185 acres of land Is demanded. At
present the cane ia fliimed down to the
mill and no road is required. This land
is valued for homesteading' at about
$tA2!t. The estimate of cost of a suit-
able road for this tract range from
$ie,mro to $20,0M).

'.'I give this as one of many instances
where the public may be obliged to
provide for roads costing more money
than the value of the Irind. Where,
the land values and road cost prac-
tically balance, thero is littlo question
as to the duty of tho Territory. Where
they do Hot, the 'public should require
a definite rod policy to be established.

"were roads constructed before
homesteads Were sold in the tract open-
ed up. the cost could be included ia
the price of (he 'homesteads. This mat-
ter should receive the attention of the
legislature. "

' 'Pastoral umdav
' The Governor then presented statfs-- 1

tics snowing that toe government: lias
4H7,KH4.04 acres of pastoral lands, the
greater area ef them situated ca the
island of Hawaii. ' '

A summary bf the territorial pastoral
lands shows 'twenty large-- holdings, con
taining ,518.19 acres; small holdings
containing 23,495.19 acres, and Uuless1
lands totalling 49,870.40 acres, a total
Of 87,884.64 acres. ... - j ;

"It is prasumable. could water for
irrigation be secured and brought to
certain 'looaJitles, portions of these
lands could be ntnrte, agricultural," con-
tinued the Governor. , "Probably the
greatea area mustjreaiajrt .pastoaaLo '

"Home of the large areas hardly
deserve tho name pastoral, they are Wo

rocaj anu natron, aunougn eaitio mo
rail upbn them. Th development must
be olow. The government should grad-
ually secure information, as to the pos-

sibilities, aiid refrain from tying Its
hands where the 'possibility of a better
utilisation appears possible.

" Agrlttdtaxal Heeds.''.'.":,'.'-- '

""I think 'ho on Will dispute the fact
that ninety-eigh- t per cent of ..our ex-

ports are comprised in sugar and pi no- -

apples, and no conservative thinner
will expect radical agricultural changes
can be immediately brought about. w e
are expending great sums of money bn
agricultural experiment and ediientidil.
J wish 1 could believe it is all wisely
spent for the solution bf tie preaeibi;
practical needs that confront us, ratuer
than, general theories, ',

?'As I have remarked before, our
situation seems to demand ' that our
homesteaders become, or attempt to be
eonio under educational advice and ex
periment, iprarticalry elf'aupportilix
from their own production and consump
tion, '.,,' V' ''"'"Untll the attempt la Inndo to iys- -

tematieatly. provide irtich practical ad-

vice as yrill it the different bomesaj
Walitias, I shall believe we are dere-
lict in out duties, .This doe not. mean

n eluborate mothod need 'apply, but
that a siniplo program ' of i arm-raise- d

and d protluce bo suggest-
ed as a solid basis of independence 'for
the homesteader, basis he may
gradually bnilu. -

"To imitate the methods of great es
tates will not produce, tho results that
have been under uistiUHSion lor mnoy
years,' The tables shown you indicate
the aerionsness of the' problem. j V .
.'.:!.-- . Becords Wanted. '. '

"I may woll say it is yet 'necessary,
if we are to fnllv understand iir tuhd
situation and know what Is best 'for the
future, to BHcertain, by aecurisg the rde.
rird ef each homestead established siuco
the year 191)0, the actual results ' of
homesteading. My time has been too
short to go thoroughly into these do

"1 fear oUn laws snav not. in nishv
instances, effect their intent, but the
reverse, in that the failure of the honin- -

steader ia the opportunity of those
eager to tosses largo bodies of In mi

- i Kartor Heeds. '
.i-'.-

; "Like the Coast cities of the ontiro
I'aciBc Ocean, we hays anticipations
from the enlargement of transiiacilic
shipping and travel by means of the
l'anams; 1 anrtl. It ia too soon to esti

'mate our trade or commercial benefits
beyond those that characterize a supply
port. ;'

, "However wnger we' may 'be to pro-
vide room and facilities at Honolulu for
the cnlllng steamers, 'the 'first essential
ia harbor space and not an expensive in-
stallation ef wharves, which would U-
ndoubtedly overtax 'our present moans.
With the harbor space enlarged, as rdu-- ,

teuipleted in the Kalihi Improvements,
we shall he relatively in the same po-
sition, as a port of supply, as Hongkong,
Manila, (Shanghai, Nagasaki, Kobe.
Yokohama and other eastern ports
where few etenmers dock, but lie nt
aucbnrnge, ... .;

"As a matter or fact,' Honolulu Is
now relatively well supplied with wharf

lasaassaasssaasasssWaaaBjaiai.

Middy
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ft 1 '4 White, with navy galatea collar and
cuffs, trimmed blue stars on edge of
collar; also with Ted collar and cuffs,

,, trimmed red stars. . . Price, $1.50

6320 White,' with "blue or red piping on (

edge of. collar and cuffs. Blue or .

red medallions on corner of sailor
collar. , . '. . . . Price, $1.75 ,

(5177 White, trimmed three rows of white
braid on ; collar and cuffs; eyelet

- lacing at , neck. Long and short
sleeves. . ..' Price, $1.75

6210 ' White, with navy serge- - collar and
i 'cuffs, trimmed three rows of white ,

' "braid on edge of collar and cuffs.
'. Long sleeves only. . . Price, 10
These prices include postage to other Islands.
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facilities wotcli will soon, without great l

expedittlre, have some enlargement.
"ror teoal nd, water supplies there is

a'Aimtdvaotnge'n docking,, as compared
with midstream,, coaling, for ia the lat-
ter .case. both aides of tho vessel can
b,e reathed 'Rnijuorehcitply. acc:n d

by noderllmacinry', ecrolpped'
coaling barges, '

v

;( '..leurisi PossibUltics. '',,'' "As k moulder o'f pttblicoiiluion. it
will be well for your oraiiuutioii to
take a dclihemto and survey
of 'thi sibject. ' ' ' J. : I;;'
'"The world has become' verv su'iall

hrlcl 'most fcf iM. ailfface, Inrtead Of

being an Object bf exploration, has and
is becoming a idaygrund for tourists,
as the (llscomforts aiui perils if travel
disapjiear.

"Wealth has beeomo so 'distributed
a great lbisure class has arisen, thut
demands the great lanes of world travel
for its entertttiumont., This class is
unable to scttlo down and accept

climatic eomlitions ut cer-

tain seasons of, tho yoar, when they
know bv most comfortable travel they
may sojourn To. pleasant places, hence
tho great mvjnjr 'urlrest, thut, is so
obvious to us, ':,..-'.--

:

"These people do' not seek, invest-
ments or business. The former thev
havo tnHile and from' tho latter they
have retired, hence wherever they
choosb to 'dwell,,' they bring income ot
fortunes and create values' and do not
subtract Irom the community resource.
."A uotable mmtbor of these travel

era .'establish 'homes in various local-

ities' ibal coiiform to 'their ideals and,
at appropriate seasons,, occupy thei.ii,

distanco counting for little.'
V Recently there havo been innny

that our island is, af tract iv
tho attention Of this elans of travelers,
who diaefnso an .inclination to here 'se-

cure, a porinanCnt BCasonal. .Tosiilvncc.

'"It may 1ms presuming to entertain
faith'thrtt we may yet enjoy a elbss
of 'residents sfimilnr to those whose snm-me- r

homes Uuo the Atluut'io, aud lake
coasts, or thoo-wh- have maile Hontli-nr- n

Californin what it I.
:' "It Is time to begin thinking before
commercialism ami real estute greed de-

stroy the refinement' of residmicti this
Class Wif people require; '

' Objects tor3Udop tstato Plan,
.'privacy in homes and home grounds

Is K demand conceded on tlio inaiitlund
anil it should bo respected hero.

"Our most extonsivo beach front is

owned by u great eslate, Which hita

recently presented jdane .that," now and
In the' ful wre, will do uway with thq
privacy of thnsn ocetijiying and'thosi
Who are to occupy 'thru boaeh pibperty,
.'"Kvery beach between high and 1W

water mark in open tl tho public. Thie
estuto's propoKiil to tistabllsu tho length
of tho bench n twenty-foo- t public Htrii
next above higliwnter is tiestmetiw) to
privacy, ;

"If this estnto fleMires to grant the
piiblii! privileges, it'ean easily set 'aside
sea froutuve and back spaco for them
without pITi'iiding the re(Jueiuei(t of
homes.

"Tmir dovernor thoroughly believes
In first securing to thp publics its proper
p"lvil0)es and as a proof would ftulf
document Hie in preparation to dedl-et- e

to the public. 'ttte remainiug
owned beach front at Uia-woii-

ffend. ; ",

"I hope the government, rights of
way mhv be the means of seeiirtng from
flti I!IhIioi eNtato'a roeousiiltiratiou of
its plans. , ' ' .',.-

The Bond Issue.
"1 have niuijo known my position on

Blouses

the proposed bond issues as authorized
by the legislature. As I have stated,
1 Consider it of doubtful financial In-

tegrity to attempt to float bonds on the
Wli valuation of f I7tt,zui,iti, and pre-
ferred to wait until the assessed valua
tion of 1014 could be ascertained., This
has, prow s to be SlOU.HtW.XUa, Uur out- -

fta tiding bonded indebtedness la 6,844,- -

IW. lb balance authorized by the
legislature, for which presidential ap-
proval is sought, is $1,410,1100. Com
bined these amounts leave tho Terri
tory a further borrowing capacity of

:,,t24,Ht')(i.,'5(i, which is none too groat
when tho probable demands for im-

provements aro considered.
. , Liquor Situation.':. t

'l recently called to the executive
chamber the' license commissioners,
stating that they were absolutely inde
pendent of tho executive, still, as he
was responsible for their appointment,
an .interchange of Views could do no
harm. .'. ' ')
."The retail liquor business is one

that so involves social welfare and good
order that those engaging iu it cer-
tainly should bo willing to give it. the
guaranteo of their mimes; hence I be-

lieve anyone interested, directly or
In the business should be coin-wllo- d

to keep their names registered
and- - prominently in sight at the place
of business.'. . i '. j "'' ' '.

"I doubt if it should be lawful for
distillers, brewors or wholesalers to
l ave any interest, directly or indirect-
ly, in retail liquor tralllc. . .- , - .;

'.'The production of beer in Hawaii
increased from 1,031 (barrels in 1HU1

to 25,315 in I!I3. . 'I
' "If prohibition wonld prohibit, !lt

might solve the problem, i Would be
tlinnkful if it would, but 1 fear' that
it will iHther bring about a disregard
for law. ; 1 do not euro to enlarge on
the subject. ' '

t
. -

7 " 'Soldier' Entertainment. "
'.

"I have great sympathy with soldiers
and their desire ior entertainment. ; I
will shy that I have decided opiuioiis
as to Iteer gardens that are 4 simply
places of beer absorption aud not pti- -

nuirily places of rational and wholesome
leiuittuon ami cnieriatniuunu

' N Public Wast. '

"Inquiries have been hiudo ' as to
what 1 meant when I wrote the secre-
tary of .the board of trade of llilo:
'From Waste this Territory, has suffered
beyond .' -

"About the.:tn.1Idle of 'February Inst
I reijuosted tho treasuror of tho Terri-
tory to investigate tho lasses sustained
on the enpitul and bond imues of sugur
plantations and steam railroads' incor-
porated since March 1, IMM.

" directed him to allow five years
for these enterprises to become profit
paying, but to 'add thereafter interest,
not less dividend' pay-
ments, in figuring the total losses, un
to the liquidation of the failing plants
tious or tho data of estimate, March I,
I1M4. To my surprise the ' total the
treasurer reported was slightly over
thirty million dollars, '

"It is (inancially a Strong country
that could experience such losses with-- '
out .notable disaster. ' .'.'' ' -

"Miplaced capital U waste."

BOWEL COMPLAINT IK CHILDREN
During the summer mouths motlers

should watch for any unnatural looeo-iies- s

of tho child's bowels. When given
prompt attention at this time serious
lipnble may bo avoided,- t'hamberlaiii
f 'olii1, Cltolera' and Diarrhoea lteiii. dv
can always be dependeil lipon. For ante
l.y all deiilers, lleiisoii, rjmith & t'o.,

agents ior Hawaii. ;

r 1 rw i r t

ill J"

MARINE TIDINGS,
r T Merchants' Xxr.banga,

" Tuesday,' Juno in.
Mahiikona hnjled, Jono 1(1, schooner

Muriel, for Hha 'raeiseo.
Waimea,. (Kauai) Arrived, June 0,

schooner. Oceania Vance, from Muk-ilte-

Pcattlo Sailed, Juno 10, a R. Iiono-luln- n

for Honolulu ' (previous report
error.)

Melbmirno -- Arrived, June J3, R. H.

Iluest, heneo May .
.

'

Novo Arrived,' June 13, ' S. S.
tratiignrry, heneo Juno !i. j

,:i . Wediiewlay, Juno 17; I1H.
Hnn l'rHiieisco--ArTive- d Juno Hi, fl

p. m., H. K. Ijiirline he urn Juno W.

Bun Juno 17, 12:110
p. m H. Mntsmiin tor Monnluln.

Honolulu rniled Juno 1C, K M. Ma
kurn for Viitnria; H, H.'Hanlu liila
for Tort 8an Lui:; H. H, Wilbelmin.t for
Han Francisco; t'Unia for San

aneisro. ' : ,

Honolulu Arrived, ,S. ft. Mnrniiia
from Vancouver; H. 8. (leorgiun from
Seattle; schooner Dauntless from OrnV 's

San Francisco Arrived,. June 17, a.s.
ftik on. k, iiu.'e June 10. -

' Port Ludlowi Hailed, Jnno IS. Whr.
Hubert Lowers for Honolulu.

l'ort Allen Arrived, .Ittne 17, schr. J.
H. Bruce, from OrnV'a Harbor.

Hann Arrived, Juno IS, schr. He-- 1

lender rrom Wan
K. 8. Clan Macleod from Newcastle,

with coal; schooner iKcpeat from San
Francisco. ... .

. . ;

PORT OF HONOLULU.

; i".'.'.' "; AEBIVED.
; ; ;''.'' Tuesjlay, j'uno, 16
.Str. China, from Orient, a. m.
'fHr. Tliakura, from Sydney and Auck,

land, a. m. ;

" Str. Mnnoa, froirt.San Frnncisco, a.m.
" Htr. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii and
Maul, a. jiu-,- ' '. '' '

. .' Wednesday, June 17.
' Htr. W. G.' Hall, from Kanai ports,
. m,- -

.
' 8tr. Marama, from Vancotiver. ."

"''Ptri'oOrgiir.1frorrt Seattle.
Htr. Claudine, from Maui, 5)30 a.m.
Htr. t!lah Maeleofl ."from Neweitstle.

11:15 V .i ;. '

Schr.. liepeat front SOuthburn, 12:43
p.m.--- ',....,'..... DEPASTES. V

Str. China, for Hun TVanclsco,' K 'p,nu
"

Str. Maknra, for Vancouver, 7 p. nt.
Str, Kinau, for Kauai .ports, 5 y'. ra.
8tr. Mikahala, for Molokai and Maui,

'5 '.'' ' '" ', ' '

Str. Wilhelmina, for Ban Francisco.
Str. Marama, for' Sydney.
Str. Wauna Koa, for Hawaii and

Maui, 10 .' in. '

'
Str.' Santa" Hita, for Port Saii Luis.
Str. W. O. Hull, for Kauai ports.

'PA8SENQEBS. ,.
Arrived.'' .''' .'

Per steamer Ianna Kca,' from Ha-
waii arid Maul ports, Juue II):

From Hilo U. Sherwood, Mr. .jf.'Tt,
Lansing, M ins E. McLean, Mrs. J. It.
l'Pi Miss1 K. Ijee, Miss A. Du 'oiiuiien,
Mhis K. Du f'ommon, ). D. Hamlin Jr.,
Mrs.0. I). Hamlin, A. (Jartlev and
wife, Mrs. C. A. Kickanl und child, K.
P. Low and WifeMise lleuedic.t, ,lih
Krickiwn, Mrai D. lAilwr, Mrs. e' Wun
and son, W. J. J.icUurd, A. Huinbiir,
W. 8iWef,sait wife, Miss Silver, Mus-
ter SilVilr fuJ. K, Kopke, K, A, Mouth-Wprt- h

aud wife, P. F. Jernegan, wife
and schildv' W, ,M:tinhu1l, Kteorgw Mnr-ytiuil- .

li. Deemina. H. O. Wood. II.
Huscher, 1(. H. .Morris, 1'. L. iiitourex,

McKeeu. ,

From Lnhninn JI. McCulbini Mrs."
Mcuonuld, TVillinm Knight, M.. Spald-
ing, H. R frown. Chuck llov. W. A.
Will. Mrs, K, (Jilminings, H. II. Taylor,
J. ilorgte.fc. Jomutsu ud wile.,,..

Per uteunier Manoa. from S:in I ran
Cisco, June 16;-- M. Athertini. .Mrs!
I "Kf.... Atli.rin.. li;nu ni..i;n ..I . ...um. iuinn ..mnuii I lll-r- i un,
'H. M. Cnmpbeil Jr.. IL CaHsldy, Mis

uHHiuy, urs. g. ii. ronsu, .Miss
Rini will, Mrs. Mnrv Hudley;. William
Hatch, Mrs. William.'Hatch, Mis. .1. A.
Iliggias and infnnt. Miss .Inside Mct'nu
ley, Mrs. J, II. Meiige, ..Mrs.
Morrison. Mrs. M. It. Noble. Mis. .L ,1.
Abel, Miss V. L. flnyon, Miss K. .1. On-vo-

I.. F. (tHtinrim, Mrs, I.. F. fMiornn.
J. W. Psine, Mrs. J. W. Paine, Miss M.
i hl.'Uir. T. Yates Flllith. ' Miss Vtmrl
SutheVland, Miss M. Tito. Mia Flor- -

ene Vance, i, J. Walsh snirwiie. Mas- -

ter Eddie Walsh, Mis Walsh,
Miss lloiieWttlwh, K.WollT, hi. A, Dnl- -

, .
,lon. ,

-

i er: steamer ninn, en route . f rolu
Orient to Sin Franeiseo, .Ittue Id:

' For Honolulu: Kwai Han. J. IT
Scott, H. A. htvricker, Mia S, L. Stil-"on- ,

Mr. ami Mrs. T. Hangin, K. H.
Kollem. Lun Fal, lr. II. Muller, M
i?... - i m....:

miiii n. i uiiifMtni,
cr steamer iiiaaura, en route Irom

Sydney to Vancouver, June. '

For Honolulu Memluinm ' Pardcut
Houlton, Campludl. Hancon. Vail. WhI
dron, Voigbt; Dr. Campbell, Messrs. T.
L. i'nrde. C.' elop.. A. H. Pou'on V.
Iv. Waldron, C. J.. Waller, A. Toight,

t. i tlHillilntuu, ii. K. Mil), J. II
Lufting, Turned, and child, Knai'P and
iwo rni.uircn, Met lure end child,. . A
If t war as- T. a -- aii. i iininr. n ii. mribMiu a h' k nin
!.. M, McClure. C, Xi MeClmig, D. de
ouver, ti Nowo, iv Johnstou, C, Y,

arr, miss r . Head. .,

Per str,. M'arnuiH, en route from Vic.
torin and .Vancouver to Anitrnli:

For Honolulu Misses Mhv Morrill,
Wndi Morrill, K, Orieve, M. Levuek,
M. ' P. : llickeiihotliatn. H. Wtirt. J.

IPraser aud K. Frasor; V. Bogbie, W.

Honolulu Stock Exch:;.:
, Thnrsdur, June 1, I!)H.

NAME OP STOCK caerrat eat "0ram vr vaa,

t S.Mo.om l

a.M.wuii f iw

J.flna.wn l'tj hen .... no mi
' inni.i,i ((
10 IKfl.ntN Z' t'.i 7' .
iomooo Hi 2j
2.O0.IM, 20 i

nu.vuu un

iwoont
I,0.U! i 15

ll U .....
V) one luo .'

, Ji Ik
&,(! () Hi t , 2

l.5")Vi SO 21

t ..(,, i

ri..iti it . . .. )
ir.v"4110 HI llil
4.0H "4 IN'i IH ;
4.!i.ij lw. fc Sj
1,1X1 If. Ion

,!i.
, lli,U0 IUU

150.000 n
Jim. urn- 20

' Ti.ecOi .. .. i'
t.Il l. Itl .

7ii.uiti 3tit. 37!,
IM.MIi JO

IHixMM ..... J'i
bto ow n it i7.'i
t'iyitf a. io7
yri.oim I to)

laii.soo I""! .. iksti,i un m
3Wi(iia lltj iti!', . ..

J,ft.i.UII I0ujv4 .S

JO.Uuu iU 21

Anit.Oitl
Iianitlnt

ftW.SOU ...
'

.000
SUtt.UUl

'
sno.rjot .,

1J00.UUU

I.w.non m...
I.noo.on
I.iaaiiaiu
I.244.0X

I.0W.O0P 87;;

tMo.onn m
n om nt

3oo.ai it)
103 . ..

'.o0! .... VO
6ki,:ii)i

ttOO.OiU 95

i.ti.tf ai' ..... .... .....
4l.ris,ri
low.taaii..... in; it ,

sjxiaail .... Uj
LSJO.OUO 65

400,000 ..... 101 ....
Wooon ..... 57j; ....
SuO.maj

JO O1! ... ,. 100 ....
U0 . 7

. Mrrcuntllt
Atr t. A llildwm Lid
C Hit ate Co

SaoAt

liika
Hsw. Arlcutturst ...
Haw. Cem. 6 Sua. C
lUw. Sot. Co
ItnaoVu ,...
Ho.tCSKl
Hulrhinson ttuftr Plan-

tation Co
KahuUu
Krfc.iha Stisw C
Kilns
McHrrrfc 8j. Co. Ud.
8huSuttrCo .,

i Ltd...
Ononie ,
Puhu 6ui. flaa. Co
rsuiic .
Psis....
ri'lWCKCO ....... t...hnntrt Mill Co
wjioiiia Arr to...,.
Wailnku Sutsr Co.....
Wmisns'n
Wausca buSvW M il..,

Miscsusnbou
I1IVtiP4 PC. Ltd...
Miiku F PCo. Corn,.
Hw. hlrctric Co......
Hsw. Co. l id .....
Haw, Pinf.i.plr Co ....
H'toR. K. Co. PiU.....
Hilo K. K. Co. Com....
llunoln a P.itwint A

M.ilHrrCo l.ld.....
"on. Of. Co. Piil
Hon. tiat Co. Com.""'
H. H. T. U Co. Com.
Inttr-l-hn- iJ S. N. Co..
Mutual I i. Cs.
O. . A I. Co
Pshant kih Co......
Tanwn Click Kud Co

' Bosds

Hntttltin Ditch C Cs
Com. 4 Sugar Co

..PtHawaiian Irr Co is...
Haw. Ter. ice (R- -

taniiius 1305)
Haw. Ter. 4 o c Pub W
Haw.Tcr. 4 s c Pmj tin

her. imz-i-

Haw. Ter. ' p e
Haw. Tcr.'pe....
Haw. Ter. 3 p c
Hilo R.K. I oc (Issue ai
Hi'lo"i" ft!'Cii."kd." i

Kits. tiHonokas S f Co. p
Hon. (las Co.. Ltd
Hon. R. T. A I Co. Id t
Karnii Rr Co. ti
Kohata i)itcti Co. as....
Mcbrrilr Surv Co.. St
Mutual Tel. it
natural (.on. fa ......

R UCo. pc...8.ahu Susar Co. S p e .
Olaa Siia.ii- Co. S o c .

Paclic Ouaao Feruiiacf
Co.oa

Pacitic 8nar Mill Co.
. .. ....

Pioneer MiM Co. S p. c.
Sin Carton Mill Cn. D C.

Waialua Ayr. to .i p. e.

Between Boards.
' 41000 Tac. a M. C, 02.50; 10 Kwa,
18.2.T.;. '". '

.
'

, ',

SeesioB VMaa.
10 F.wa, lS.L'S; l." Olaa, 2.00; Oulm

Bug. (,'o., JO, 15, 15.73. ;. ,

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Bugur quotations received yesterd .y

by the Hawaiian Httpar Masters' Asso-
ciation from tlto California aud Hawa-ijua- .

Sugar lining, .Company are: !'

de.reo test centrifugals, 3.3!l, ii7n;
SH deg, analysis beets J)s. ud., 171.07.

Churchill, A. Cannva, D. Mont, Jium--

Hood, J.- - II. Fleichhaver and It. Stein;
McNilnmca C. l Mont, T. rrnser.

Tor Suva, Auckland nydney i

Hunting, II. Bloomfield, J. N. CohhIh '.
I. M. Caugliey, Rev. D. Crawford, .

It. Davidse, D. F. Dalsell, W. H. I'ii-li- ,

A. E. 6. Howard, W. Helms, Mrs. Helms,
M. ,J. Adams, K. T. Hums, Ed Iltthli,
Mrs. A. do Castro, La. Cahill A. O. Dim
iels, J. Dunning, Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. 1'..

K. OutUeridge, M. Cordon, Miss M. tlnr- -

don, James Uray, W. K. uawne, Mrs.
Cawne, 1'. Cawne. H. Hure, II. T. Dors
i roft, Mrs. Horserot, Miss Agnes .loin s.
Miss C. r. jHt-ksoi- J. A. Leliuno, .Mr-,- .

Mrs. A. M. MacLnnan, Mrs. l'rescott,
Kawtiuson, Mrs. itawiinson, ll. li.uv

linnon, T. Yates, Dr. T.-O- Harper, W.
ii.. Jones, Charles Link, Mrs. Lock un 1

infant, Miss Kdith M. Lock, Mis A.
Mitt holl. J. W. Mc.Cgh. J. K. Kevnol ls,
Albert ,Straub, D. 1J. Smith, Mrs. M.
Stephen. Miss Stephen, .1. T. Scott. M.
Hltiter, Miss Slinll, Kobort 8. Winn, Mri.
n uiti, Miss Joiin VV Inn, i'ercr Wren,
Hunh Watson.

l'cr str. W, U. Hall, from Kuual, .in no
17. H. L. Hityhes, ii. Owen, Hee i'at,
Mrs. It, W. Kinney and child, Antone
Fierie, A- - tl. Cnrrey, Mrs. Kaguwa, Mrs.

'Orange, Jumes Mutinitkra,
l'cr etr. ( laudine from Mam norts .

C. A. McKenzio, U S. Morris, Mrs.
Dens, Miss M. tiilntau, , A. W. Fiuues,
Mr, Wnrner, D. Hrill, M. Dycett, l.'nl t.
I.tlcuM. Sing Chan, Lum Chan, John Cas-ter- ,

Mrs. tuster, F.. A. Sin;--
A. -. H. liaymond, W. .i.
kelho, C. II. Lint. I. Commit, U To

briner. ,
'.':-.,- '

'. Departed.
'' For t,ennter N ilhebitinn, for Su

Francisco, June 17: Miss J. M. HrouUs,
Mrs. C. Kouo, M. C. liov.l,
Mrn.-O- K. .llnttH, Miss I'liuline Hmt ,

Mies-- . K. V. liettisoii, Mrs, (iraee I'.
Hiiiiriliiinii, Mi:s ('. M. Hrawthen, Mi i

U tl. UrawtlKii, Miis K. C. Ilurnlmi I,
I". K. lirowu, Mrs. F, K. Hrown, Mrs. ;.
W. llitiinell, Mrx. K. t. Chibl, II. t'hil
ton, tleo. I'tiiiliit, A. Ciuilin, M ins C. ('.

l.urr Ii, ' pr. A. W. Cftinpbell, Mrs. A.
W. 'Miliel), R. T.' Catilnbell, Mr-a- . If.
T. ChimpIk'II, MissTd. (Januda, II. K.
Cliirk, C. K. Clark, Mrs. Ceo. H. Carter,

J?. Carter, Jr., J. W, Cnnipbeii,
rs, V., ... Dyer. M isM M. K. Dvor, Win

Alice Klliott, Miss Olliu Kdwa'rds, Wil-lar-

(iraee, Oliver Huntlin, Mrs. O. D.
II ami) ii. II, HoUteiu,' Mif 11. II, Har-
rison, Mrs. I', lluiiiiltiiii, Mrs, lieu

and child, I'. F. Mis.
I. F. Jernegnn, Miss V. JolilTe,! Kau-plko- ,

Duke F. Kitlinuiimokn, H. Knn-- i r,
Mrx V. Kroll, Mm. C. C. Kennedy, Mi .s
('. KillertiiHii, !. f.iino, Mrs. Mnln--
I.aqe, .1. It. Ltttfrinj, It. 1. McKldow-ney- ,

Mrs. K, U. McKldowney, K. K.
Miller, Mr,: I.. Mathieu, Miss M. Mc--

aster,. Hss K. Mntson, W. D. Flow,
den, Jr., Mis. Alt's I'nttt, Mrs. J. C.
Fuscoe, H, II. 1'ratt, Mrs. H. H. Fruit,
O. J, I'lckte, Mrs. O. J. Fickle and child,
S'; Uoventhal, S. Kothschild, W. T. Haw
lius, Wm.- K'utiimiiu, F. D. Kiehunlsou,
Dr. O, de SMvu. V. Sclinaek, Mrs. Joliu
Snwrer, Min K, Stem in, Mrs. Tt. I'.,
Hwiirts, Mrs. V. W, Hhannou. Mrs. A.

), Ken Verfj, Mins E. Seaberg, Miss A.
II. Tlioiupson, Miss A- Do Veto, I'.
Wilheltu, Mrs. T. E. Wall, Miss K.
W)ill,.Mrs. M. Wilson ' Mrs. C.-T- Wa-
der, C. H. Wilder. ,'
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" THE STARS AND STRIPES. -
While many patriotic Americana celebrated on Sunday the anni-

versary of the birth of the Stars and Stripes, the flag Itself was not
the creation of a day, nor of a century... The American flag is a
prowtb, rather than a creation. Its hiatory'can be traced back to
the twelfth century, or nearly six hundred years prior to the. first
"Klajr. Day,:; June l, mi. .

' ,., ., ,

During the first crusade in 1195, Pope Urban II assigned lev all of
the Christian nations as standards crosses varying in color and de-

sign, emblematic of the warfare in which they were engaged. To
the Scotch troops was assigned the white saltire, known as the white
cross of St. Andrew, on a blue field. The British used a yellow cross,
but a opnturv and a nunrter later thev adopted a red cross on a white.,

field, known as the red cross of fct. George. '

When James VI of Scotland ascended the throne of England as
James I, he combined the two flags, and issued a proclamation re-

quiring all ships to carry the new flag at their main masts. At Ihe
name time the.vessels of south Britain were to carry at their fore-

masts the red cross of St. George and the ships of north Britain to
carry the white cross of St. Andrew. ""' .

The new flag was known as "King's Colors," the "Union Colors,"
or the "Great Union," and later as the "Union Jack," and was the
one under which the British made all their: permanent settlements
in America. It was the flatr of Great Britain onlt; by proclamation.
however; not until 1707 did parliament pass an; apt, definitely unit-
ing the two countries and their flags.' In the same year the govern-
ment issued regulations requiring the navy, to use what was known
as the white ensign;, the Naval Reserve, the blue ensign; and the
Merchant Marine, the red ensign. Owing to the fact that the British
merchant vessels were everywhere, the colonists in America came to
look upon this red ensign as the flag of Great Britain. '

v

The people in the New England colonies were bitterly opposed to
the cross in-- the flag. In 1635 some of the troops in Massachusetts
declined to march under this flag and . the military commissioners
were forced to design other flags for their troops with the cross left
out. The. design they adopted has not been preserved. In 1652 a
mint was established in Boston. Money coined iu this mint had the
pine tree stamped on one side of it "The pine tree design was also
used on New England flags, certainly by 1704 and possibly as early

" ' :,r-.v.-:-as 1G33. -

At the outbreak of the revolution the American colonies had no
flag common to all of them. In many cases the merchant marine flag
of England was used with the pine tree substituted for the Union
Jack. Massachusetts adopted the green pine tree on a white field
with the motto: "An Appeal to Heaven." Some of the Southern
States had the rattlesnake flag with the motto: "Don't Tread on
Me" on a white or yellow field. This flag had been used by South
Carolina as early as 1764. Benjamin Franklin defended the rattle
snake device on the ground that the rattlesnake is found only in
America and that serpent emblems were considered by ancients to
be symbols of wisdom. , ; ' .

'

In September, 1775,' there was displayed in the South what is . by
many believed to he the first distinctively American flag. It was
blue with a white crescent, and matched the dress of the troops, who
wore caps inscribed "Liberty or death." '" ", ; i

The coloniata desired to adopt a common flag) but they had not yet
declared independence and were not at first seeking independence.
They took the British flag as they knew it, and made a new colonial
flag by dividing the red field with white stripes into thirteen alter
nate red and white stripes. . This is known as the Cambridge flag,
because it was first unfurled over Washington a headquarters at Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, on January 1, 1776. It complied with the law
of 1707 by having the Union Jack on it; it also represented the thir
teen colonics by the thirteen stripes. ,

1 ; "
,

'

As the colonists gradually became converted to the idea that .inde-
pendence from the mother country was necessary,' they began 'to
modify the flag, first by leaving off the Union Jack and using only
the thirteen horizontal stripes. ; The modified flags were not always
red and white, but regularly consisted of combinations of two colors
selected from red, white, blue and yellow. The final modification
was the replacement of the Union Jack by the white stars on a blue

The stars are the only distinctive feature of the American flag.
The charming story which credits Betsy Rosa with making the first
flag or stars and stripes is still accepted by historians. When Wash-
ington suggested the six-point- star, she demonstrated the ease with
which a five-point- star could be made by folding a piece of paper
and producing one with a single clip of the scissors. Some writers
are of the opinion that both stars and stripes in the flag were derived
from the coat of arms of the Washington family, but this theory; is
not generally held. : '

, ''" ',. ,,v.
The official adoption of our first flag was in 1777. On June 14 of

that year the Continental Congress passed an act providing that "the
flag of the thirteen United States be thirteen stripes, alternate red
and white; that the union be thirteen stars, white on a blue field,
representing a new constellation." The thirteen 'stars were arranged
in a circle to symbolize tne perpetuity or tne union of the States.

Vermont was admitted to the Union in 1791 and Kentucky in 1792
It was felt that these two new States ought to be recognized on the
Hag, so in 1794 congress passed an act making the flag fifteen stars
and niteen stripes. . V . ;

This remained the flag of the United States throughout the war of
1S12, until there were twenty States in the Union. In 1816, an effort
was again made to modify the flag so that all the new States would
bo represented on it. - To be continually adding stripes would make
the flag very awkward in shape'and appearance, so after arguing the
matter for two years, congress decided to return to the original thir-
teen stripes and one star for each State. Congress has never de-
termined the arrangement of the stars nor the shape and proportions
of the flag, and there has been great variation, especially in the group-
ing of the stars, ; There are still many. whd"l)elieve that the symbolic
circular grouping of stars should be restored.

A LESSON FROM MOROCCO.
One of the first things that General Lyautey, the French resident

general 'in Morocco, did in taking office a few weeks ago, was to
prohibit the sale of absinthe. This measure, aimed at both the French
troops of occupation and the Datives, considerably affected business
interests and steps were taken to try and stir up a movement of
opposition.

t
. , '' '';.' " ''

An old Moor to whom a trader tried to explain the tyrannous na-
ture of the general's order, took a wholly J unexpected attitude:
"Absinthe," he said, "is an invention of the Evil One. On its roots
be pours the blood of a.peacock ; then, when the leaves begin to grow,
he sprinkles them with the blood of a monkey; then ha dips the
stalks in the blood of a bear ; lastly he mingles with the juice of the
plant the blood of a pig. ; ...','

''So that when the faithful drinks absinthe, at the first glass his
appetite awakes, and he arises, proud as a peacock; at the second
kIhhs, he becomes excited and gesticulates like a monkey, at the third
he becomes quarrelsome and spiteful, like a' bear; at the fourth he
beeoincs besotted and fulls to the cath, and rolls liko a hog in the
mire. '."."'. ''.: . 'S ..'."-';"'- ,
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,.' MORE PUBLICITY FOR THE SUGAR BUSINESS.
The army,-sports,- society and a dozen other matters receive full

and frequent notice in the local press; but the business in which
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the population of the Territory are directly
engaged ahd on which ninety per cent, directly or indirectly, depend
for a living, is relegated to a few occasional statistics and a partial
publication of Willet & Gray's circular, published in New York, which
gives the status of the world's sugar business.- - -

There art several reasons for this state of 'affairs..-- , - V- -

In the first place it lias beeri the. general opinion among
(

the lenders
of the industry in Hawaii, that it was unsound to publish theletails
of the business, for fear that our enemies would simply make unfair
use of them to our disadvantage; and our competitors would use in-

formation concerning improved methods, at our expense. ..',
' ,.',

This sentiment at the top has filtered down through the plantation
employes, and the policy of the corporations being against publicity,
they have not felt at liberty to give out information'. "'

One reason why special information from particular plantations
has not been available, is that the plantations are so isolated that
only those actually residing there actually know what is going on,
and, they are usually too busy to spend timo writing. - -

Another-reaso- is that the information available in the city is
scattered, and it takes a good, deal of time to collect it and get it
into readable shape. , - ':'.', '

,'
' "'

' Another rpnson ia lhnt-l- Information of Value fnnnisf Innclv
of statistics, which, jjLfBiJjrare to be of value must be compiled with
absolute accuracy. The difficulty of securing such accuracy in a
daily paper where there Is little time to check and correct,' has led
some, who would otherwise be willing to furnish information, to
withhold it - '': - ':'"-

The Advertiser believes that, while the sugar planters should not.
anymore than any other business men, publish everything that they
know, concerning the inside details of their business, they can, to
good effect, release a good deal more than is now being done: v

There are several good reasons why more publicity, should be giv-
en. Among others are the following:

The cost of production of a few of the more favorably situated
plantations have been obtained by those who claim that the Islands
can produce sugar at a profit without a protective duty. -

The only way to meet these arguments is to present the cost figures
of other plantations the average run of them and'slrow by detailod
figures of cost of the various operations, from plowing to marketing,
that there is no margin of profit, as to a great number of the plan-
tations, if onto free basis. .' . 'we go a sugar , i

The statistics now proposed to be published were furnished at
Washington last year; but, the mischief had already been done. The
opposing figures had been widely circulated, and minds made up on
that basis; while the figures furnished by the friends of the Hawai-
ian sugar industry came tagging along in the rear and never caught
up.".' ' ; .. . , ,'::; ...

'

Our sugar planters have nothing to be afraid or ashamed of, in the
administration or the statistics of the sugar plantations. The busi-
ness is being operated economically, honestly and efficiently.

There is no good reason why each and every sugar plantation
should not give the fullest publicity to its costs of production and
challenge investigation. , . ,

' ' ' , ,:

The intimation has been received from various sources, that Presir
dent Wilson is willing to re-op- consideration of the sugar sched-
ule,' and revise it, if convinced that the sugar industry cannot sur-
vive, if sugar is on the free list. ,

' .''-- . .v
In other words, President Wilson wants us 'to, "play the game

witn our cards on the table. .. i '

The Advertiser believes that it is good policy to meet the Presi-
dent on this basis and furnish, not only him, but all. the world, with
the facts that will demonstrate exactly what our position is. .

Another reason why more publicity should be driven Dlantation
affairs is, that many of our plantations are owned by hundreds of
stockholders. With the exception of a few on the';.inside circle of
directors, these stockholders have no more knowledge of what their
plantation is doing, or how it is'being conducted; or what its pros-
pects are, than has a lavage ou ,the Plains ' of TjunbticW. '

The small stockholders, who are in a great majority,' who are kept
in this state of ignorance, are jrtst as much interested to know the
facts as are the large ones. They have the right to be informed of
tne details or what their plantations are doing. It is impracticable
to privately communicate facts to each of several hundred stockhold
ers, but it can easily m done through the press. " '

Moreover, a large amount of plantation stock is "on" the market."
The stock is continually being bought and sold and, under existing
conditions, it is frequently a case of "buying a pig in a poke.". Mere
rumor, wunout any change in conditions, causes the stock to flue
tuate violently, to the disadvantage of reaj investors. If the actual
rac,ts were known, sales would be based on merit instead, of rumor

Again, plantation life is desperately monotonous. No one who has
not actually experienced it, knows how lonely and dreary life on the
average sugar plantation is. i , ,

"
,

'.

The thousands of people who Jive on the sugar plantations in these
Islands, are just as much interested in what their neighbors and
others engaged in the same line of business arc doing, as are the
society ladies interested in the news of pink teas and bridge tisrties- -

and as are the baseball boys in the standing of the several leagues
ana me results pi local games; or the army in what is doing in the

. .military, line. - v t

The people on the plantations are entitled to know what is going
on in the lines in which they are specially interested, and among
iue peopie wno are engagea therein. '

Under these circumstances. The, Advertiser intends to trv'and mpt
this situation by making a specialty of tho sugar business and affairs
and news connected therewith, or kindred thereto, on Wednesday
of each week. ,

The completeness and value of this attempt will depend very large-
ly upon the cooperationof those directly interested, and The Adver-
tiser bespeaks their assistance; believing that with a combination of
the resources of the paper and the cooperation of the sugar people,
a result can be achieved which will be of interest and value not only

. . . . . . .a. a 1 j; a. i aio iiiose uircciiy mieresieq in ine Dusiness, uut to the whole commiv
nity as well. .,-..'- .'..

THE PASSING HOUR. ;''V. ''
Jack Lucas, in announcing his candidacy for the penate this morn

ing, states that he is not "independent and gives a very stinsible
reason why. : Those who read his letter will appreciate the fact,
nevenneiess, mat ne is independent enough not to require anyone
to write or dictate his letters for him., His announcement is one
hundred per cent "Panini', ; . '

: That Champaign policeman may have turned his gun on the wrong
speeder when he took a pot shot at the German ambassador. yester-
day, but the fact that in some places they are shooting at the speed
fiends will be joyfully received. Even in Honolulu, where gun toting
is not considered good form, the temptation to buy a gun and bust
a rew tires is frequently felt. . .

, The Montana commission to the Panama-Pncili- c International Ex
position has adopted a novel method of raising the funds for Mon
tana s building and exhibit. Bronze souvenir medals bering on the
one side the seal of the State and on the other the Exposition seal
have been struck off and are being sold at $1.00. Perhaps Hawaii
might see something in this idea to model after. , : ,

"

w

The amount of the fine imposed by Magistrate Monsarrat yester
day on the blind pigger of Fort Kuger, convicted before him, is about
the sum the mihlie WVc n uet nmlcti-i- l from um.h luuikrailrtn Triflinuj r. - ... n . ... .
fines are practically encouragements to lawbreakers. If the police
Jung win just Keep up tne pace ne set j'esterday he will soon tin
himself in favor with those who wish to see the luws respected. "

HAWAII PROPOSED LETEIt DUTiriNO GROUND.
Two bills were introduced in the house of representatives on June

3 and one on June 4; all looking toward making Hawaii the dump-
ing ground for all the lepers of the United States. ' -

The introducer of onchill is Representative Johnson, of the State
of Washington, from which Early, a leper, recently started on his
travels... '.' 'j ,',..',', '

:f
' '',.,..-':;- ' ... , -

,

, Mr. Johnson had the naivV impudence to state on the floor of the
house that "it seems impossible to find any place in the continental
United StateSj to receive without protest the lepers of the country,"
calling attention to the recent successful protest of the Alaskan dele-gat- e,

Against setting apart one Of the (Aleutian Islands for lepers,
and then proceeded to argue .in favor, of setting apart Molokai as
a national leper settlement.1. ' ' ' A '.., .

Jhis is the most damnably selfish aggression ever attempted by a
powerful nation on a defenseless community.

Hawaii is defenseless in that it has no vote: and in that although.
by law, it is entitled to a voice on the floor of congress, for practic-
ally two years that voice has been dumb. That voice is how safely
embalmed in the "mstchlcss climate" l Waikiki, resurrected only
long enough to ask to be allowed two more yearn of dumbness. ' -

What is the use of having a Dolegate to Washington if he is to
live at Waikiki by the year! - ' .

- 'rAlennwhilo we are hot entirely-defenseless- , so long as the cable
and the mail are open to us., r '

' ' v

Every iiull vTuiilJ jforp'oration and .'organization resident, located
or interested in Hawaii, should protest in the strongest possible terms,
against. tho indecent injustice of permanently branding Hawaii as
the leper colony of the United States. ;

'
. -

" ;
'. THE FEDERAL COURT INVESTIOATION.

Appreciating the fact that it does not lie within the nrovince of
the press to attempt to influence investigations being carried on by
the courts or by the grand juries, except to urge that such trials and
such investigations be carried on in scrupulous fairness to all con-
cerned, and further appreciating the spirit of impartiality that we
believe actuate Judge Lindsay in the investigation he is now con-
ducting into the recent fracas of which District Attorney McCarn
and Claudius McBride were the central figures, at the same time we
feci impelled to call attention to the fact that the man in the street
is predisposed to regard the McCarn-McBrid- e investigation as one
that will not get at the bottom of the facts. This supposition is
based upon the fact that the witnesses subpoenaed to appear before
the federal grand jury are generally supposed to be' on one side,
while, all the witnesses supposed to have evidence to give favoring
the other side of the controversy have been as yet so fsr as the public
knows, completely overlooked by the subpoena Bervers. The Coin
cidence is . ' "breeding suspicion, v.,. ,

It in hctnir Timntpri nut tap inatnnpp that ATr IVTitPnrn hmm hoan
called upon to testify, while Mr. McBride has not; that, in fact, none
of the witnesses who supplied the territorial grand jury with the
facts upon which it basedan indictment of Mr. McCarn. in the same
case regarding which the federal grand jurors are now busy, is being
called upon for information.

It may be, of course, that appearances are deceiving and that Spe-
cial Investigator Lindsay is going to go into the whole matter with
the thoroughness that his appointment led everyone to expect. The
jurymen themselves, if any are dissatisfied, have also the privijege
or sending for any missing witnesses, which right was pointed out
in the rormal charge to the jury by Judge demons. He said:

Though grand juries usually hear no other evidence than that ad-,- .
duted by the officer representing the government, nevertheless, bearing

' in mind your oath "to inquire and true presentment make," yon will '

not only receive all proper evidence offered which may throw any.
light upon the subject of your inquiry,' whether it tend to establish '

, the guUt or innocence of persons Involved, but, further, if you shall '.
have reason to believe that there is other evidence not presented
which would qualify or explain away or throw light upon the matter

- before you, it will be your duty to order such evidence to be produc.
ed. You have, the fullest power to compel the appearance and testl- -'

raony of aty who may have any knowledge of the affair or who may
be able to give any clue leading to such knowledge, , , ',. , -

This is very much to the'Doint and covers the objection raised bv
some that the jurymen may not have been informed regarding their
powers. -' -: ' - ,'Ct&

The present probe into the, affairs! pf the federal court is some-
thing jn which the public of the Territory is very much interested,
and nothing short of a complete and impartial investigation is going
to satisfy the public Even were there the least desire on the part
of anyone to whitewash anyone else, we believe that it would hardly
be, attempted under the circumstances. Things have taken place
that have lowered the whole dignity of the eourt and made a bearpit
out of what used to be a much respected tribunal. That the one or
ones responsible should be made known and properly disciplined.
be they who they may, is the desire of the law-abidi- people of
Hawaii. , y ,. I ''''''... '' ' r .V '''."'',

, I ''.' !''
This, is the season when the people of Honolulu are planning to

make trips to tho other: islands for a vacation.- .

While they are away they still wan Ho know what is going on in
the other parts of the Islands and of the world at large.' Unless
they exercise a little forethought, they are liable to be cut off from
the news of the outside world. , : ,v ,:, v '.' j. .
i The proper thing to do under these circumstances is to notify, The

Advertiser, now, to have the paper sent to the vacation address, be
ginning on the date of leaving Honolulu. Telephone to the office,
phone humber 3487, and state exactly when you want the paper to
begin going to the new address and when you want it to be delivered
again at the old address. ; '; ". ''.,'..' .' , :

rork

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
ISSUED BT THE TSBBITOBIAL MUUCETINO SZVISIOX.

(Island Produce Only) . June 12, 1914

':.- -- Eggs and Poultry.
Fresh Chicken Eggs . .
Fresh Duck Kggs , ... . . .

lions . ... ..iu .

ltroilers ,
Turkeys . . ; '. ,,
Ducks,-Muscov- ... .
Ducks, Hawaiian, dox,

Live Stock Lire Weight
Hogs, 100-15- 0 lbs. (ffl 12V4
nogs, 150 lbs. and over

.
Mutton
Beef , u.i
Calves .

Dressed Weight

s Potatoes.
IriBh '. ... ; . ,
Hwpi-t- , red ',; v
Hweet, yellow . . ... , . . ,
Sweet, whito ,...4..n, i

Onlooa.
New Bermudas, Jh.

VegeUblea.
Bnans, string, lb, ......
Beans, lima in pod . ... .
Beets, doz. bunch . . '

Cabbage, lb. , , . ... . ......
Carrots, doc. bunch .. . . ,
Corn, sweet, 100 ears . . ,

Cuuuuibers, dox.'.,, . . .

ia

so

5 35
(k 23, ,

m 25 -

(0 30 ,

k 35
(ffl 824
(ffl 30 .'

5.50

..... 11

:, 3

: Oreen Feaa, lb : , ;

. Peppers, Bell, lb..:
; I'eppers, Chile, lb.

A UW.I. IU.
. hhubarb, lb. ......
I Tomatoes, lb. . . . ,.
Turnips, white, doz.

, Watermelons
rresk Fruit-- '

Bananas, Chinese bunch 25
Bananas, cooking, bunch 00
Figs, dox
Grapes, Isabella, lb.

0 Limes, Mexican, 100. 80
6b 10 Piaeapplea dos.' ;..

9' 10 otrawbemes, lb. 17
11 12 Beans-.Dr- l4.

1V4 (ffi ;8 Bed Kidneys
1.00 (W 1. B0' Calico
1.00 (ffl 1.50 Hmall Whites
1.00 1.50 Peaa, Pried .

Corn, small yellow,

Cri)

ft). 80
ft 1'4
(i 40

Charcoal, baa
MlacellaiiMas.

Hides, wet-salte-

No.
No.
Kips

fi?- 1.60 Sheep Hkins .....
.40 ,. out Skins, white

,,
. i. .

....... no

' ..

, . . ,.
f ...

....... '
'

.

Orala.
ton. . ,

. 1

t

C O

.r

'.

3

20
15

7
5
5
1
8
8

(a) 30
TO

60
CS'1.00
(a) 10

' 8

M
fd) 75

20

35 40

(i) 12
'a 15

fb 25:'.
(t0 35

The Territorial Marketing Division under .npervision of the U. 8. Experi-
ment Station i at the service of aU citixens of tba Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at tba best obtain
able price and for cash. No commission is rhargsd. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8. E, 8. - Letter address Honolulu, P O. Box 753. Storeroom
111 Queen street, sear Maunakea, Salesroom Ewa corner Nnuann and
Queen Sts. Telephone 1H10. Wireless adlres UHKP.

i' A' Tlk ' WNOLEy,: Superintendent.

TEAGIIEnS OFFERED

SPECIAL TiUlI
Department of Public Instruction

Announces Plans for Bvaa--C

mtr School, v
' ..,

Following the custom of several years
past, tho territorial, department of ptfb- -

lie Instruction w:ll tohduct a summer '

school for tear hers of the public schools
at the Normal School in Honolulu. , .The
ranMinna Will l0mt AS l..l u I m.

tinus until July 31. The examinations '

for eertiflcatos will bo hel.l ouA
3, 4 and 5. ;..

p ww-- f w ni r,un- -

The object of the summer .school is
the improvement of the tfachinjr (rce.
No tuition fee is Charged, but all camli- -

dates must be at least eighteen years of
sge. Those expecting to attend are re- -

quested to present their names to the
department of instruction for registra
tion as eariy-a- s possible.

Vain Ia Demonstrated. " ' "

been well illustrated since it wai or--

ganixea lour years ago. At tnat time
it was supported flnanelaily by a num
ber of niihlie-Kiiirite- eitix-n- s thrnniTh.. r
out the Territory,' who recognixed the
need qt improvement in the public.
schools and cooperated with the depart
ment in making ton flrst step a possi-- .

bility. Th teachers attended largely
rd kpltte.1 In tnbka it a AiwrPAA. "

At the regular examinations follow- -

ing the flrst summer school 112 of thote
attending surcesafnlly passed and were

n eve on the part of- - all concerned no
doubt had much to do with the legis-
lature appropriating liberally for public .'

schools and special mention made for
summer schools. ' .

'
Decrease in Uncertificated. "

When the summor school was flrst or
ganixed the department found that 8.4
par cent or Its teschers dirt not nold
the required credentials, which figures
were reuuoea to w.o per cent in jims
and this year has been reduced to 8.9.
per rent This decrease in the uncer-
tificated is largely due to the work of;

While registration has not yet com-

menced, it is expected that the attend-- ,

ance win be about Jzu. in aiiamon to
ennrapa wttie.h hitvn henn offred here
tofore, this year a course in agriculture,... i, . .nil n. am..) wn.li will liM- -

is believed that this course will be. of
great benefit to teschers, as most of
them have had no instruction; in teach-- :

Inn-- ia this line.
... Examinations Art Distinct. '

It must not be construed that the
standings registered .at the school in
class work or, quizces will nave any
bearing on the. granting of certificate!!.
The summer course is simply for the
purpose of instructing the tenchers in
branches upon which they- will be ex-

amined later.... A lapiemlid .corps of, in- -'

iiruGivrs nas oeen sevurea h iouowst
Cyril O. Smith, director: Mr. F. A.

Clowes, Dr. E. V, Wilcox and . Experi-
ment Station staff agriculture, nature
study and manual work; Kdgar Wood,.
methods and class room management;
John Nelson science, hygiene, imita-
tion and physiology; (J. W. Baldwin,
geography; W. 8. Beeman, history: W.
C. Avery, mathematics; Mrs. U 6. Mar-
shall, drawing and atory work; to be
appointed English. -.

For the benefit of teachers planning
to attend the school the list of books
to be used ia the classes is named be
low. All these books are In use in the
public schools of the territory and the
list is published in ordor that teachers
who have these books may bring them
and, not be compelled to purchase; '

' '' ' ' '..1 a
: i mmmij uraae viasses. -

.

English-- 1- Swlnton's Crainmar and
Composition;- Vision of Sir Launfal;
Selections : from Lamb 's Tales " of
Hhn.ll ABllAflj mtt i. - 1

History History, of United1 States
nd Its Pepple Eggleston ; General

History Meyers. . -

llAA(rrafkhvViii.,va.l A .1. n.."B j .. - . 1 M III. fT II
raphy or Retlway and Hlnman or Frye 's
Complete Geography oc Tsrr and Me- -
Mllrrv'a A ,1 a n .1 . ...... ....... .!.!- ' ' J m 4.'.Uiai TDU(IBIIJJ 1 . A 11

win's Hawaiian Geogrn-phy- .

j. Arithmetfe Wentworth ft : Pmith's
Complete Arithmetic. :'

Hygiene, Sanitation! and Physiology
scries; t'rimer or Hanltation

Bitchie; any book on physiology.1-- ,

Grammsr Grade Classes. ',

AU those used in the I'rimsry Grade
classes and also the following: ,, jEnglish Merchant of Venice; Julius.
I . IL. ...i u.... 1.'wvi.. , vlio uivai iLuiiq racd

Mathematics Wentworth 's Element
tary Algebra; Wentworth Plane Geo-
metry. ; .'.' .V, ' ;

ncimurr, nuiurn ocuuy, Manual
WVlrlr VfirAtl'na,ai .lllMaiinn ' Vlama..
tary Science and Methods books to be
announced later. '...'':'

: COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

BAN tUAjvciKLU, June 18. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless) The
following are the results of yesterday's
ball games in the Pacific Coast League:
San Francisco 3, Oakland 2. Venice 2,
Los Angeles-1- . . Sacramento 5, Port-
land 0.

Standing of Teama.
. The .standings of tho Coast

.

League
a j.... ...uaiu, v uai.o. rv m fuuuw;

. W T. T- -t

Venice . .. i.i.'.; 40 81. . B3

Los Angeles 80
,

84 .53 i
Man Francisco ......... 32 34 .4tta
Portland ..,.,....'..,'..81-- - 83 ...' .476
Sacramento ........... 83 ' Sf .404
Oakland .. ... . . . ...... . 28 '41 406

One bf the prospective political an-- !

nouneements,- - according to a street
story yesterday will be that of John. F,
(Hannal) Doyle for. supervisor. It is
said that Mr. Doyle hopes to draw con-
siderable strength, on his record as a
memlier of the first and lamented board
of police and lire civil sorvico commis-
sioners.
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Mil
Members Report That Some Em

ployers Dislike Giving Em.

ployes Opportunity of Attend-
ing Coming National Guard
Mancuver Governor Con

demns Selfishness Schuman
Carriage Company Will Give

j Vacation to" Eijht Employes.

Several companies of , the National
' (Inard of Hawaii may not bo' able U
muster the-- required strength of thirty-
ciuht men anil two oflicer ruch to taki

'. part ia the coining maneuvers unil in
utrnctinn nrli tfnnno,t lv fSilnnnl
Jones to start July 2j and cnntinitt
for five day. Member of tha different
rompnnie stationed hero state that ti
some instance their employers are on-- :

.ieeting to them .leaving their employ-m-

nt (or five dnys to. take part in the
instruction work. They have hern-told- ,

. it fa said, that in tho event tbat they
uu ko tocir. positions will DO niioil ny
other men. -

The name of employers who have
taken '

thia unpatriotic stand ars not
' given out. Colonel Jones and other of-

ficer of. the guard hope that the re- -'

iorta they have received will prove' groundless ani that .when the time
eomea the regiment will be able to mus-
ter practically its full strength for
what promiso to bo tho most success-
ful outing tho militinmen have yet had.

Condemned By Governor.
' Oovernor Pinkhnm when told of the
report yesterday waa strong in his con-
demnation of those
discourage the., national guard bore.
There may.rome a time, be said, when
citizens : and aliens alike eniraireit in

. business here might need the protection
of the citizen soldiery. ,

"I have had no notice or knowledge
of the employers of tha member of the
National Guard of Hawaii opposing
or objecting Jto'tuch absence as may
be necessary for- - them ... to attend a
joint encampment with the . regular
troops of the United States Armv("
eaid the Oovernor. .' "It is klmoet' in-

conceivable that any employer of Isbor
should object, mneh less' indulge in
threats of discharge." .'

''As Governor and as a citixen J
' have a profound realization of our duty

to the Federal .Government. With mil-
lions being expended hcT by the fGovernment, in behalf of the pro-
tection of the iKlnnda it is va email

-

' mark of . patriotism.) ioiu or local.
militia with the army for a few dayr
training, - , ,. '; , . ()- - t;

" ,'' . Encourages tha Soldiers. ' ' 1

"Binca entering my omcial position
' 1 have endeavored to knit together in
loyal good will, with the Army , and
ISnvy of the United States all tho re
sources or men ami material at our
command. This I shall continue to do.

, 1 shall further uid the Unit id States
government in extending its ' military
facilities and advise with their com-'- .

nianders. .7 j ,' ; '.

"If any citizens' or alien of Hawaii
doslre to form an unpatriotic body of
unbecoming selllahuess I have faith

' that th publie will mark them in theft
.. ., ., . .. ....a I. a 1 I 11 1 I

, ,iuo ni.i.rIB mil MIUUHl irouuiuus
; v.mw

'

nrine i..uu Ulliy iiguurcu. t
,

Encouraged by. Schuman Company.. :
Ten employos of the Sohuman Car-- :

riage Company are members of the na-
tional Eii-rd- ..., , One ia a coaimLssiouuc
ollicer, two aro- noiiNcommissioned of- -

hold responsible positions with the
company. 8. 8. I'axson,' vice presideni

' and frrneral inanaiter of this eomnanv.
yesterday announced all , of these
guardsuiea with tba exception of one
win be allowed to .take part in thi
fivo duys' maneuvers next month. The
one exeeptioa la a mga in charge ol

.1 ... a i. - i. : v. : i

uvk u, WUItO I'J VIWI Oil! IIIUJT D U

the company.. There is, no way to
(.puiTurc sv Hiiioii iiihd. v vn.no uis piuvto

' "The national guard ,ij an organica
' tion in which all citUens, in fact ev- -

.. ItrvitiiA Iia.a wkn ii i 17 nnAjl . Vi n mn
tertion, should take, pride, M sid Ir
1'axson. ' " We have done evorything to
encourage our employes who belong to

' thia splendid orgauizutiuu and we will
take much pleasure in granting them a
1IVA ilUVM' Vl.lltlllll f l tMKM tlB Ft In n'
coming nianouvers." '.

If in tha ruilijtf nt Ik. nulinnul fruarrl
; oflicors that if the impiltauce of the

national guard is property imprrsiiau
upon tho businoss men of Honolulu that
til one who are now onnosini? their em

- . ployes who will ask for a vacation, will
relent and that the full strength of the

' regiment will be mustered on July j.
Company B Meeta.

. ' Company 11 held a meeting lust nigh'
III TirmiflrHMnn rnr th. cnmlntr wnrk
After a' businexa session the members

- took an hour's iustruotion qmler Lieu-- .

tenant Whitonrr of the Tweuty-flft- h

. Infantry. . There was a full attendancr
mid much interest was shown by pri-
vates and o Hi rem alike.'
" The company also is planning to give'
a social on Monday evening, June 29
in honor of a number of the young
ninm tiers who niun . to leave for tor
uuniilund later in tno milliner to ai-- :

tend college.

SEEKS MISSING SON.
Lawrence Gill, of Barbadoes, B. W.

I., ia trying to locate bis son, Charles
'

Gi.'l. According to a letter .received
by Sheriff Rose yesterday young Gill
went ti) Kohala r I, 1913. and
left there for 11 i lo on January 17,
1H14. It is believed that he came to
Honolulu. Auyono knowing the where-nbont- s

pf tho. young man tihoiild com.
muuieate with Sheriff. Hose.
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Largest Class Ever Graduated at Punahou Preparatory A n Animated Flower Garden WEEPS IS I
r i i TELLS STORY

I a

f.

Diplomas for
Ar ,

J

in

(From Thursday Advertiser.) '
,

Kixty five students, the largest grad-

uating class in the history of tho u

preparatory School, received dip-

lomas at the commencement ecrcUes in
Charles R. Bishop Hall yesterday morn-

ing at bine-thirt- y o'tlock.".' Over four
hundred guests greeted the class' at it
marched into tho chapel and on to the
stage which bad been transformed into
a bower of beauty by decorators from
the seventh grade.-- ' The class colors,
red and white, were, used very effec-
tively in unique and attractive decora
tion.

'
;

.. Hev. Frank 8. Scadder, Whoso daugh-
ter, Margaret, was an honor graduate,
offered invocation, ' The program which
followed was varied and well presented

evry:atndent
tnd the teacher of Knglisfa liss 13 reck-snridg-

. Nft ; ,

Program TvCX of Interest. ' i
'

, Dydler Pratt ' First Aid to the
Injured " was particularly applauded
and the boy desarved the rrraise for in
i Very easy manner be applied all sim-

ple types of treatment for injuries
ind accidents such as drowning, frac-
tures, abrasions and others and then

shouldered his bandaged patient,
Henry Cooke, and carried him oft tho
stage. ' The part was prai tual, instruc-
tive and well dmio. i ' '

Tho ' original story of ' Haleakala,
','Bluo Shadow" by Ernestine Tuggard
was cleverly developed aa waa also
Elijabeth Ilobdy 'a recital of her experi-
ences during the Ban Francisco earth-
quake and fire..- ' v

lrlot Kobi niton ' sang sweetly "in
Dear Hawaii" and Fraucea Farring-ton'-

rendering of the story, of the
'Old Violin" was notpworthy for the

ability' displaved in decliunntion.
The story of the life of Helen Keller

was interestingly told by ' Winifred
Urown and the monologue - "At the
Matinee" by Kulamanu Mc Wayne was
so amusingly acted thut it brought
.i . . . I, ...uuwq i.ne iiiiuhi,

The Hawaiian Islands were searched
for Catherine I'lattV'

come or the indigenous j lower of
the Islands" and she was very much
it ease with the subject, selecting her!
dowers anil explaining them as she
ioveloped her topic. ,'.,;

vorotnoa i:ooko told naturally, a per
the Hmuit,

aid

mat masterpiece. V
''.' Oifta rrora Claai. "

president, Howard Johji-ston- ,

in behalf of his class, presented
the school with two bas-relie- f Wash-
ington Crossing tho Delaware" aud the'Spirit. of 7." The attraetire gifts
were in od wr much
admired. jf ( (.,.

,' l'rinci.al Fitts in accepting the 'gifts
for the school and in bidding farewell
to the class congratulated studentsfor the selection of gifts that jtypifled
the spirit of the which he
uctenied a. Ever. Onward ia 'Spite
of Difficulties.". "s .

After the award of the -- L 1 a

cup for highest honors to--' Florence
Denison, and Catharine Pratt a
tion for irradiiates and mi..t. t... i
in the class room were full of
norai girts. ' ", - r

Students Who Graduated,, '
;

. is a list of the graduate
received diplomas: . . (

Herman Hillebrand Alexander Diro-th- y

Marian Ashley, William Msrkham
Hertelmann, iOertru le Hlake, Francis
Andrew, linaikalani Dowers, WiniirM
Uwer Drown, Edith Ellen Bull, Sybil
Augusta Carter. Lflura Josephine Cas-sid-

Helen Elitabeth Center, Anna
Ngun Chung Dorothea Aliee Cooke,
Henry Daldwin Cooke, Mayaard Pome-roy- ,

Davison, Florence Kuth DenUou,
Oliver Hudleston , KmersJli, Frances
Crane Farriiigtcn, John Fa aith, Kolaud
Lalana Cay, (.'lenience Mario O fiord,
Hoi William Mont roue (Irslam, El'si-bct- h

Ilobdy, l.m ilo Wiuifrad
1Ii)on, . Elial'etb Bopliia ' Kuualuha

. ...i:

...... .

CLSES OP 1914'aFTSR YESTERDAY'S COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Four, Hundred Witness Closing Exer-
cises Ending Most; Successful Year

History Preparatory School.

aiutttUed",iMedut,.oa

Large .Class
Punahou

More, Howard Johnston, Dorothy Pa'rl-ci- a

Jordan, Donald William lYrry l
Ah Perry Luke, Hing Kai

Luke, Mary McCarn, Kulamanu Bea-
trice McWaytoe, Fred William Mskin-ne- y

Jr., Dorris Marks.' Maurice Davis
Melanphy, Alice Heatriee Moore, Balph
Mundon Neal, William Austin , Noble,
Marian F.llen Para, Ernest Wells P.t'r-son- ,

Nellie Wilhelmina Phillips, Cath-
erine Hnle Pratt, Charles Dudley Prilt
Jamea William Pratt, Carol
Ried, Franklin Davis Richarlson, Or'ei
Helen Bobinson,' Margare Miller Boad-de- r,

Hester Margaret Alice Rmith, How-
ard Haeleton Hmith, Charles . Werner
Hpencer Smith, Ernestine Kealoha Tag-(ard- ,

Coney Kalph Curtis Turner,
Alfred Ralph iWadsworth, Frederick

'Waterhouse, Ronald' George
Watt, India Walcolt Wayaon, Mark 10
Weil, Dorothy Ellon Winfer, Blanche
Nellie, WihardH..Dcnnet Witbingtsn.
Rachel ;.' "Woods, Donald Hempstead
Young, Madeline Kehaulani Young.

APPLiGATfONS FILED
.

FOR CITIZENSHIP

Now that the November gensral ter-

ritorial elections are approaching, many
local residents who will be able to qual-
ify as prospective American citizons
are filing their petitions for naturaliza-
tion.. ; ;.,

Petitions ' for patural fition fll 3d
Tuesday in the office of the chief
of the federal court were aa follows:

Manuel de Coito, machine shop fore-
man, born at Lagao, Island of Ht.
Michaels,' Aaores,' February ll,;l87fl,
and whoso petitiou will be taken up
for hearing in the federal court on
Heptember 26 next. '' Coito 's witnesses
are Manuel Medeiroe and Vincent a

Jr. ' " .. ,'':
- Daniel Michaol Cummins, wood

er, born at Cork, Ireland, December 20,
1H82. His petition will ' M heard ou
Metitemler 20 next, the witnesses beinu
James and Dennis Joeeph Cash-
man.

Two declaration of intention were
filed yesterday; as follows; ' V--

Herman Charles Lemmel, seaman, tiorn
at Hamburg,- - Germany, Novemtier 1U,

1881; J ten i to (lUHtre lnis, laborer, born

A COMMON ERROR

The Same Mistake Is Made by Many
. Honolula People. ;

It' a common error '";;, ,':.':
To plaster the acbiug back,
To rub liniments, rheumatic

joint.- .,' ;.
If the trouble comes from the kid-

ney, ,. .',. ..- '- ' ' -
It's time to use Doan'i Dackuehe

Kidney PiUa.' '. i ,
ia convincing proof of merit.' Dr. H. Green, physician, 2l4 N. Niatb

St., N. Yakima, Wash., savss "I
.7 0860 l,r",,"0"

I D..ve, WBee Doan " Bs?k- -

,cm Kdney riiis came to my attention
bavo prescribed them, to ' mv patient.
They have never failed in any instance
tbat I have used" them r in faet, the
promptness in ' which they overcome i

kidney disorder i deserving of freat
credit. '.; ' '.

' ' For any of kidney trout le,
backache, dull paiu through the loins,
kidney atone and gravel, dropsy, rheu-
matic pains, weakness of the bladder
and inability to hold the secretion,
Doan' liackache Kidney Pill are the
best medicine that can be used.'

i Doan' Hackach Kiduey Pill are
old by all druggist aud storekeepers

at on eeni per oox ix Doxe ra.oui,
or will be 'on receipt of price
by the liollister Drua Co.,; Honolulu,

oiil experience in bearing opera at Philippine Islands, March 119,
'Parsifal"-an- d with the of tbeilMl- - ....,,. ,,T. v..

Vntrola gave the "Processional", of''

The class

hung the hull
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elas char
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INKS IS

OF NO MORE USE

Garden Island, a Former Support,

er, Thinks Cupid Should Stay
i at Homo for Good.

Tho Onrdun Island, which s.eaks in
the name of tho united, Republicanism
of Kauai, in its current issue editorially
announces itself unequivocably opposed
to the renomination orPrince Kuhio aa
Deleitate to Congress., That publieat.on
says';, ;'.',.'.'"'' : 'vV.?

"Contrary to the judgment, wihhes,
advice and anticipations of som of his

testtriends at lia.ilulij und of each
cf the islandsmen with no other ob-

jects In , view thau his own good and
the promotion of Hawaii 'a welfare at
home and at .Washington Delegate
Jonah Kalanianaole baa personally an-

nounced himself aa a candidate for re-

election to congress. He intimates that
he will run is a Republican, but ad-
vances no lAatforra and makes nj prom-
ises, save to sity that if elected for
the seventh time ' ray .b,ent endeavors
anuu do exerieu in your penani '

No Time for Sentiment,
'"A very goncral and generous sen

titneiit (eutirely lavorable) is aroused
Dy any appeal that 'Prince Kuhio may
make to tho people of these inlands,
A feeling of extraordinary syranatby
the outgrowth, perhaps, of the unique
position be holds lor the' 'community as
the last of the Hawaiian' aliis exists;
and there la a universal desire te favor
him and, it. you will, yield to his pecu-
liar, or natural, as the cuse may ' be,
vanities. Thus, probably few, especial-
ly among the native Hawaiian and old
timers of tho white eiticeasbin, would
deny bis appeal for preferment at the
pons without feelings of sincere, and
pardonable, regret.

"liut the crude business phase of
the proiKittition be of late become so
prominent and vital that sentiment,
however deep-roote- genuine and justi-
fied by ciriBmstances, pales-int- insig-
nificance before it, Thie sentiment is
a fiiieT thing at home it must and thiauld
be given tulloBt swing within it right-
ful province, llut in Washington un-
usual ability diplomacy and constantvigilance tend activity are the qualities
that become the real factor thnt make
Tor usefulness and success; and official
representation 'there is shorn bare of
sentiment of every class and charucter.

Real Representative Wanted.
,. "During'the first year of Kuhio 's
work-i- n Washington he dixulaved a sat-
isfactory measure of activity, fair di-
plomacy and eotisiderntilo alility. ; Itmay be stated in this connection that
u whs rortuimte, nt that period i -

.

conirL whS h"."r 'vf rA't?ilnn'rmtl JmU "1
laro of the Territory. Mo?eove? he
admiiiistration itselwa. partic.darly '
irlen.llv,

' k. ti....i.- .w iBinuiin, flHIIH IIUUIHW
sentiment aeemed to be on the aide

Kuhio

r"'1 V..
new

ciniur.T. wuiis ffood oeai WIN (.
complished for Hawaii then, ami Dele.
gate-Kuhi- and his able were
undoubtedly entitled to the praise

As a testimo-
nial of that appreciation Krh'o was
returned again and aain to Washing-
ton as tho oirk'ial reireeutative of UisTerritory. .

' Slacking Down, f . '. .

im ii... .
uiurr inun iwq years no inonus or

the Delegate ol. (with deen e
gret, it may be truly said) that his old-tim-

aeul and materially
learned. It developed that he in
an uncertniu state of health, due, it was
leit oy nis friends, in a measure
to the rigors of the climate at Wash-
ington. the elector of the
Islands gratified hi desire to be re-
turned, to Vash:ngt')n for another m

J ne result are mutter of r jrcut
ulstnrv and common notoriety. '

"What is to le aid of the futnre
if Kuhio is again out to eongressf
will he be able to 'brace up' aud give
to llswail the service which ia of to
much Importance ami which is becom-
ing more dillicnlt ami iroblemat'ca as
the of our connirv

wholesale agent for the Hawaiian I- - multiply in vsrioiiH its of the worluf
lands. .j, 1 Mutters hMve gono fioiii I to worsi.

Komember th . name, Doan',, tsd There jstv nu gaiiiNinimf tlmt proponi-tak-

no ubatitut. ( tiou. The tiiost ardent admirer and

Chicken Stealing ; "

; VVas Chong Soon's
Greatest Failing

One-Arme- d Chinese '. Convicted
,' Twenty Timet, in Few Yean

' and Always for Raiding '

Hen Rooata. 1

Chong Soon, a one-arme- d Chinese
chicken thief who was captured .

d with a sack full of chick-- ,
ens in the yard of a Chinese resi- -

dent at Kulihi morning'
. at one o'clock, was sent to the
'county jail- to eomplete a year 'a ' .

imposed upon hint about "

nve months ago. Chun Boon has
a police record that back
many years. According to one of ,'
the officers at headquarters, ' the

Chinese has, a mania for stealing
chickens. Oyer twenty convictions,',
have been recorded against bim.on
this charge alone during the past
several years. Chong goon was een-.- J

, tenced to a year 'a imprisonment on
the reef for, a recent chicken 7

stealing escapade and waa out oria
parole when he committed this lost
offense. r- - .'... ',--' -

' Chong Soon lost 'hie arm
ton years ago by having that mem. '.'
ber shot off by aa irate householder J

, who caught him in the act of rob-- 'bing his hen roost, v
HherilT Jarrett says he is serious'- - '

ly considering putting on an extra
guard on the wall that separate the '

county jail and the Oahu prison. )
The hii(h sheriff recently purchased ,
same fancy poultry for hia new
hrtme in the Territorial prison
With Chong goon a near !

rn-- i inara rpr tne safety of bisfcithAI.!. no. ... V. ,,,,.
stanchest friend, of Delecnte Knhin
n.i.t admit it. . Is there a hmu th.

change may oceurf Can Kuhio 'comelackf ' ..'.--

Very Doubtful. "

.' '
"It might be possible, but we doubt

it. Hnrveying tbo situation from every
viewpoint, it seems to us that he bas
'taken the and that hi day of
nsef nines in Washington is done.

Tot HI Own Sake. V V

"Delegate Kuhio statin himself that
his health improves upon hi return to
Hawaii. Then, for hi own sake, also,
let hi-- stop at home. Hore in Ha-ws- ii

he will receive the full meusure
of that respect and aloha which te-Inii-

to him, and will have every op-
portunity of serving hi people and bis
country in a worthy manner, and in a
larger degree, perhaps, than he has
ever been able to do at Washington.

"So general and deep-roote- has n

become in the Islands that a
ernuue at Washington is not only de- -
Mtniiic uuv mnHTT mil ik in now

i.a ......
' P""0H.1 .ww ,iont.t, De greatly re:

. ...' " -- v no
party 'a nominee, students of the sit-
uation avree tbat there would bo grave
dnnger of the delegateship beinj lost
to tho Republicans altogether.

, Tha Tha Answer.
"It is,' therefore, a serious problem

wliiih confronts the Hepiiblicau party
ff the Islands ono wh'rh must . lie
K.n,llit,l aluntp IHHinnaa litij.. ti , . I In v.

r.: "
imineHs-lik- e way.
"What ia to be ilonef The ailment

is recognizedwhat ia the cure t What
is Hawaii to do to save herself at
Waidiit'Ktonf How la thf Republican
party of H iwaii to bold the seat In.
rouirress which has becu its own for no,

ins p" vearf
. "There hes up""arcd iu the field a

competitor in the Ropublii-a- pri
maries fur tne uomiimt'on a sun or

Hon. ( has. A, bice: a man
of marked ability, standing, vigor and
pocHcrved of the nii'iierous other qual-
ities io iniut ul to success at Wiinh-iuiito'-

-
a

"Th wy out of tho ditliculty is
thus ttiHiio clear. "

i' '(.',in II n Ivhainsuiii,
Mal i, iiir'-vc- ly th: Miunn
K " iiini : i,it iij Mn Idg'.r Wod,
College Jliiln. i.

.lo..btfl that could ' be
"'" t--l oven if nominated. Oahu

.uTm
JO"tie

'"jT"1 Ti h,' T'"" "IT

considerate treatment of the baby,"'"'1'"- - ,.u?; ,
",""lt r the

secretary
all

they received therefor.

.

served

acthity had
was

large

However,,

a

responsil Titles ur.-a- t

ad

yesterday

sentence

dates

neighbor,

count,'

'

Prw'blem

a

Kauai

Tuesday

r
'it-- '

t
. ts "a-- w"

UN S STORY

i'llfJS FREEDOM

Mrs. T S. Choy Tells How Hus
, band Tried to Force Her to

, ''.: Life of Shame. .

Mra, T. 8, Choy, wbe, ,with Chang
Chung Hung, ha hof n arrested by the
ieaerai auinoriiius ou a pvaiuvur v--

ense charge, yesterday made a num

ber of startling statements which, if
substantiated, will land the "husband,
who is now the principal witness
auainst htr. in jail lor a lew years.

Stoutly maintaining that abe.i in
nocent of ' the crime charged sgainst
ber, Elizabeth t,hoy, who is a.Chinese
woman, told Commissioner oeorge A
Davis and Assistant District Attorney
J. W. ThompMm that, her' husband in
preferring , the ''present charge 'against
hor wis .working put his revenge be-

cause on ' differeu'ti occasion he bad
broueht three men. Koreans like Choy
te her for immoral mrpeoes and with
whom she would have nothing to do.
One of ' the 'trio she brat about the
face with a. shoe, she said. , i
'.''The little woman stated that since
she married Choy, four years ago, be
has failed to' support ber, obliging ber
to support herself by gouig out to do
honest work a a servant In various
households. Hhe claims that must of
the time her husband does not work.

' Choy was arrested some mouths ago
on o charge of violating the opium
laws of the United ntates and it is
said that he worked his little game
with - the ' connivance of his wife.
Whether she arsipted him in this of her
free will or uinbir coinjmlsion from ber
husband has hot been learuetL

Commissioner' Davis wa much ira
pressed with ,the womaa' sad story,

"Jul give yi) vhaen,".said Com
nussioner Davis to. Klixabeth, "because
1 ' admire the Chinese people a good
deal, but 1 wnnt to warn yon to live
a straight life- -'

- I beliove you are wore
sinned against. 'than ulniMng .", '

He pursed, th? re-- , of the woman
up for further consideration, but or
dered Mnrshnl 'llolt to, bold ' Chang
vnung isiing in cnstoily until he fur'
nishes a boH-- l iu the sum. of S.500. The
rommiseioner expects to ' take up the
hearing within a few days again and
t i believed that-when- - he does so

T, R. Choy, the complaining witness and
husbnnd of the woman, will hear some
thing which will not be very miich to
hi liking. l -

Assistant District'1 Attorney Tbomp
son asked tormissiou of the rommis
sioner to,llow him te take Mra. Choy
m ins omco.ti jie wanteil to hav
talk with, ilia: woman.

"Take her,' M ' said
Commissioner Duvis,'"and give her a
good talking to., It will do her. a lot
of good 'and ypu may learn abmotbing

o straighten out this muddle, which
uuc not iook good to lne,"

SUSPECTED BURGLAR HELD
P. Partita, the Filipino who was ea

turod esrjy ; yesterday morning by
muunimi umrer iinvmra as he was at-
tempting to gain: an entrance to the
home of Jan es Logan at Tenth avenue.
Kaiinuki, is still held at the police ela-
tion under investigation. Paruta , ia
susiected of being', connected with a
number of attempted burglaries in the
peaceful Kaimaki district.' He he a
lad record at police headquarters, and
a searching investigation is being made
into his movements for the past two
months.. ,.:.' . ,

. TWO DIVORCE SUITS.
Two more divorce, suits ..were filed

in the circuit court clerk's ofliee. An-
gelina, de Coite sued her husband, An-
tonio de Coito for divorce, on th
irround of failure to support. "The
"oitos were married at the Cathplie
"athelrul in Honolulu, on October 21,
1910, by Bevereud Father Stephen, and
have two children, Margaret, aged
oiirhteeu'-- ' months, and Joha, :' seven
months old. The second suit filsd yes
terday was that f Kikuye Nakanishi
auuiust ToktiKo Nakanishi, desertion
being charged. .

The weddiug of Miss Alnraaret Vin- -

cent Fernandes and K M Fer-e- ir will
take place nt tho Cnth lis Cathedral on
Suturday night at vlyht o'cloi7 Rev- -

vreiul Futher t'tephcu olliciatiug.

OF

United States District Attorney '

McCarn Under Investigation ly
Federal Grand Jury Reported '
to Have Wept as He Answered ,'.

Questions of Jurors in Relation
to Oon-Pla- y

" in Government

Btiildinf. ;' - v.r1;.

s4is4iSat ." ,'. .'', .'..',' ..'Witnesse who are said to know s
more or less about the actual oe- -

ru.veuces which led to snd de- -
V volopcd at the McCarn-McBibl- e

row, but who have not been sub- -

poenaed yet are: C. H. Mclirida, s .

Hf ury llusrasnn, Bert Bower, Lsu ;
Wab, Antone' Manuel, A. K, Mur- -

phy, F. ' U. Davis, W. L. - Rosa,
"Peanuts'', Tony Ogden, Sidney
Smith, Freeman .Sylvester, Mrs.,
Rosa Sylvester.. .

; .'

,...'..-.;'.- . ..

(From Thursday Advcrtis-r.- ) .
V

That United States District Attorney
Jeff MeCara broke down completely aad

'

wept like a child during the two hours
he was before the federal grand Jury
on Tuesday morning, i th atery that
was being told on the streets yester-
day in connection with the iovestig.
tion which the grand jury, under the
direction of Alexander Lindsay Jr., spe-

cial assistaat te . th attorney general '

of the United States, is now' carrying
oa ever tbe McCarn-McBrid- e scrap.

McCarn Breaks Down.
McCarn was, it is ststed, closely

questioned by Jurors L. Tesney Peck
snd John R. Gait en the incidents of
the episode as well as oa many things
which led directly up to the fight. Al-

together, it is claimed,. Mr. MeCam'e
condition while under fire was most
pitiable. It ia said that h is a man
of an extremely aervoas and hysterical
temperament and that his most recent
break down was mainly attributable to
this condition. . i .

Apprised of the fact that the story
of McCaro's breakdown and weeping
before the grand jury, aa well aa bis
being so closely questioned by the two
jurors named, bad leaked out of the
jury room and was already of publie
knowledge, the transoms on the eorri- - "

dor of the courtroom where the jury I
holding it session were yesterday
closed. ; ;;.''

Five witnesses were before the jury
yesterday,- all of them from llilo, a
followst Mrs.' Mary Freitas, Miss Flo- -

rinda Freitas, Mrs. Minnie Petets, .Mrs,
William It. A. Kayscr and William do
Rcgo Silva. These people were "star"
witnesses for the prosecution in the
case, whieb recently resulted in a mis-
trial, '! of the United States against
Freeman and Rosa Sylvester, of 11. lo,
who were charged with a criminal eon- -

spiracyv Mr. McCarn, as district at-

torney, prosoented the case for the guy
ernmouU .;",' '' '. "'...'.

i The jury met at ten o'clock yester-
day morning and closed for the day
at noon. The investigation will be con-

tinued this morning at ten o'clock, a
number of. witnesse being already on
band to give their evidence.- - The wit-
nesses already subpoenaed but wbo
have not appeared yet before the grand
jury are: Oliver P. Boares, Augusts
Pereira, Mrs. Lizsie Sosres, William R.
Chilton Sr., Marshal Harry II. llolt,
J. W. Thompson, Mrs. J. ,W. Thompson,
Mrs. R. A, Cooper, Manuel da Costa
and William ' P. Fennell, Eddie Boyd,
and aa old Portuguese maa whose name
is not kuown. ,

The latter Is said to have been the
man who grabbed tbe revolver which ,

McCarn pulled during the fight, the
maa gripping the weapon by the bar-
rel, lluamana and "Peanut" are said
to bave held McCarn' arm. After the
old Portuguese wrenched the gun from
.McCarn, Husmsnn got it ffora tbe Port- -

uguese and In tbe rare from the federal
court building to tbe police station it
is said that Husmaan and "Peanuts"
alternated in getting the' gun .away
from each other,.

llusmann is said, according to the
latest story on the subject, te have beu
wounded on tbe hand through the fall-
ing of the trigger of the revolver when
be drew the gun away from the old
Portuguese. ';

It was the opinion of many people
VMtrdar that every man, woman and
child who knows snytbing at all about
the McCarn-McBrid- e fight will event-
ually be summoned to tell the federal
graud jury all they know on the sub-
ject. While it was believed a few davs
ago that the grand jury would probably
be able to finish the investigation dur-
ing the present week, indicatioaa now '
seem to point to ai least a two wevkl'.
undertaking, ; ',

ACCUSED BURGLARS
BEING INVESTIGATED

'; Guy Roff aud Max Tennant, who we e
captured st an early hour yesterday
morning by Wong Sing and Offlier Hos
Peter after treaking into the New York
store at King and Maunakea streets,
had their esses continued yesterday i t
tbe police court until this morning. A
full' investigation of the esse is bciug,
held snd an effort will be made to toi-nec- t

the young men with a series of
similar burglaries recently committed ''
In the business section of ths city. :

'
r-- ' :

BOMETHIKO DEPENDABLE. V"'
Diarrhoea is si way more O' less pre-

valent duriuir this weather. Be re ar :

ed for it. ( hsmberlain's Colie. Choiert
and Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt and

'effectual.. It can nlwnya hs defended
upon. For sle by all ilealert, Heuwui,

; Co., Ltd., agents fjr HawaU.

ill T
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T F0LL0HEHS

PROPERTY

Long1 Pending Breach Between

Constitutionalist Leaders Final
ly Reaches Climax Villa Ac
tion Means Division of Rebel

' Forces and Prolonging of Hostil
ities in Troubled Republic.

EL PASO, Texas, June 17.
(Associated I'roiw by v Floral
Wireles.) A condition which hn.i

not been unlookeri tor for the past
aeveral months took place at Jua-re- x,

just across the line from here
in Mexico yesterday wnon Oeneral
Villa announced his resignation as
commander of the northern mili
tary rone tinder (Jencral Carranza
of the Constitutionalist forccii and I

with hi following immediately
ffeuod the otlices of General Car- -

ranza at Junrea, as well as the bu
reau of information and the tele- -

rn rvl. ,.ffiu. ..4. !.,,.. 11

sion waa forcibly taken by Villa
troops under command of Colonel
Tnmas Ornclaai military comman- -

Ier of Juarez, and a atrong sup- -
IwirtAi. git Villa

General Villa immediately is-

sued orders that nil Constitution-
alist property at Chihimhua City
and Torrcon also be seized. A
number of supporters of Carranza
at Juarez have been jailed and
Villa and his followers are in full

' COntfol.' '
In addition general Villa ent

nut orders directing all comman
ders In the territory he controls

rt tTlAnlf Bat A TntA.nv u a uui.v; o.u i in a ja

arrange for a reorganization under
the new conditions

It is stated as likely that Felipe
Angeles, now secretary of war Ti-
nder Carranza, will be named bv the
Constitutionalists to succeed Villa.

General Carranza . is with his
troops near Zaca.tacas. The rup-
ture) between. Villa and Carranza '

became noticeable several months
aero whilo Carranza was directing
the rebel eampaijfn from Sonora.
Villa and his forces captured Jua-
rez, one of the most important,
point of entry on the Mexican
)xrdfr With ttiA nnvUma maaints
in his possession and a series wf
brilliant Victorias to back him up,
Villa, becan to show his import-
ance and rumors started that he
waa ambitious to displace his chief
and become the active bend of thej ii

: ivmi iin:iu iuiu "vem.uuiiy presi-
dent of Mexico, lie hastened, how-
ever, to deny this report, but'did
not Tbanjra his taetk-s- . ....

'

ilia a final step is said to have
been hastened by Carranza 's nc--

. tivity . an the - Constitutionalist
forces near the City of Mexico and

V

the fart that General Carranza Iihs
seen fit to keep General Villa lis
much an possible from the scene
of the latest activity. .' '' ;

,' Carranza 'a ji,'norinK ; of Villa 'b
uviee ou several questions wnien

hflVO ariHetl ailiep tlu nwuliufnra
aasembU-- at Niagara Falls is aLso
sakl to 'have.;' contributed.--t- the
breach which.iit is now lelicveil

: means the division of the Constitu-
tionalist 'forces and another inter-n- al

t

war in Mexico. L

..... ;".'': ;

DEATH LIST

corauEs TO Git,

PARIS, B'r4iiro, June. 16. (AswH-ikt-e-

I'rrnt by Kwlerul WircIiif)-r-Tli- (l cu-tir- e

tity in ia darkness as a result of
the aovero atornin of ycNtenlay. - Th
supply of (ran, water and eloctririty ia

of any proteetion ajjainut Hrt or

Lull i.n tiuivii .nal jit iu.inn.m MW

Hrr the very uufavorabln irtumiBtHne
U l inj taken to HMr.l aiini't )nr-tbi'- r

flooda, fire or f xiiloaioua. '

". (''ovetns along the atreetn contiime
to '.bo. reported, and 'it 'Jtt teli.evcd tbo
... - lil'. k.. I in w .....O l,a.ww . .Tl,aKin .' unn i wi.ii n i j

vxaot drnth toll canftdt .be estimated
, and pti.bably never wi i. It is tlio o in-- :

ion of the nythtritan that muny .;od;
huve difltweared dowu tbe'aewera iol- -

lowlng the eaveina. - '. ;'..';'
Kloven bodiea hnve now been' recov

ered and every effort Is being made
to recover toll the' dead,

.' .'.'
Bl'TTl', Montana,- - Juno IT. (Abko-eliite-

1're-t- by Federal WirnlcuHj--- 1
n.lic utionn tudt nluht wore that thu

rrilit-i- l point in the libor; situntion
In I'utte and vlHuity hua lieeii puxsed.
With t1'Ocil ofltc-er- on duty in all

nrtN of the eity and the iiillitia in
rrailiueits to be calbol out on order of Pf
(iovuruac .Stewart qulat provaila ihU !'

moroing and there ia no sign of future
trouble, .;

:

SEIZES

OF

PEACE DDES NOT

SEEM ifl SIGHT

Indications Point to . Failure of
Mediation Conference at

. Niagara Falls.

'"'NIAGARA liI,I.K, June 17. (AW
rlatctl IVm lfy Federal Wireless) -
rhn Americnn ' representatives after
holding a enlifcrcncn wi.h Constitution
alist representatives at Albany res.
feHiiy, Miirt.soil 1h( feeling that no
far an the pacification of Mexico is
concerned, the rnediiitton conference has
aceotirtMtithrd nothing thnt- - prch-ably

the end is near.' ' The next full
Conference win foe hold next Friday.

-- ' ' ' J ' '

CONFERENCE IS HELD
WITH LUIS CABRERA

WASHINOTON. June 17(A.oelat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) I'nof- -

in in i m in inf mraiaiion ion
ferenre by the ('orhtittitionalisla besaa
yesterday. Julg Cabrera, representing
tne i nrranr-- rnreea in Mexico con-
ferred at lttiffalo with the American
delegate, tie stated that, the Amer-
icana sought information relating to Hit
men who would be sntlr factory to the
Coi.rtitionnJisfs from whom would be
aeloeted a 1'rovlsional president.

'. 1

DELEGATES URGED TO
" ' ' "REACH SETTLEMENT

CITT OP MEXICO, Jnne IT. (Asso-cin(:e- d

Tress by Federal Wirelca) The
HrHziliHo minister . here yesterday ex-
pressed the opinion that the American
dclcimteit ahniihl not return to the care
ital before the successful conclusion of
the peace conference.

Tfl. VILU FOB ,
FULL BE

IXlNJKlV, Jnno ie XXailV s

aertii tl:t Kdward Ore'y. the
Hnth foreign minister, bat. 'noticed
Frcsident VVtlsou in- frtcndl but' un
equivocal toi-m- s .thot if General Villa
phonld becomo president of Mexico iSie
intmU WbiiM, dvrnand and rxsct sit'ia

faction, for the murdnr of Wlili'ain 'H.
Jlentiru, who waa killed last February
by the constitutionalists. .

The. l)ily .ExeresH adds 'that this
eommurii at on,,"(lc:oratid with alt flic
Ir.JIs and embroidery of diplomatic
tiFage and conc-he- in lantn'jgj rmnha-aizin- g

lrent 15:itrln's ood will "to-
wards tho l.Vitcd states, places Presi-
dent Wilson lit' HB'iawkWard prtailion."

An editorial in The' Daily Impress on
the panto suhjert expressea satMifai'tioh
and antonirilniieuf Tliftt'lho goerni:ient

t.lisat has put, iu.lVlt down. It (Ks
clninig- unyy; uH'il Itfc aubrort the
Monroe fa (eing made and
ay it wonbl btvlniponsiblo to exSer;

ate the frteriiil scntiinent of Ureat
Uritaia for (ht.;B:ift.od states. -

'The ditori)i4!- - tares, however, that1
the Whole nation1 wll approve of 8ir
Kdwnrd straiKhtforwnrd declir-ntio- n

that if the t nifed. Btates faiK
to exact reparation Ijroat Dritain will
exact it. ..: ,

. The substance sf tho foregoing t.on.
don dispatch was wij-e- l to (Jeneral Vil-- .
U in Kpanisli from Kl Pr.HO by tho
Times of that city, with a re'mest for
an iriimedinte reply. Oennral Villa
promptly sent tlie following:
"I shulj be sorry If n,, misconception

on thri 'ptWtiWf 'Sir Kdward Orey, or.
the V.rilish '.iililie. of the humble part

nm pluyiii. n the jrceot drama now
being tittctcr. I .Mex'eo. attonld cause
an estrenirement between the IT pitted
ftates ti,r (frt-n- l rrit,ia, or be the
cause ;f f Act inn "between two friendly
nations. T Jiavn tried to make it
plain that I am tiot tymbitious to e

prtsiijnut of Mexico or to do any-
thing or be anything pot qutculated 'to
bri7 about peace i Mexico at 'tli
enrlieit popsibln moment.- If presi-ilen- t

Wilson iiikI Khrl drey, or their
repiT1.vo government n, do not tpiarrnl
till the I'resiileney of 'Paniho' Viil
furoVlii's tho. occasion they will be
fricmls forevftr.'.' ''

. - !...: .:

MOUNT L4SSEI1 IS ''.. ;.' :'.' ' ;

CONTINUING TO SMOKE

RKDWXO, California, June
.Press by Federal Wireloss) --

Mount I.HSsen is stilt smoking from a
new vent thiit. lifis apeearod in , the
southern !b1iim,, from this ac-
tivity, thre is' no. sign of life in the
craters." ,

- , ; ,. ''.'
. The government: is. sending a geof-ogis- t

to make' a thorrbuh investigation
and report to Wa-hiugtu- n, the cauao ot
the several eruplicms. !

LiipcO .Graham in showing wonderful
vitality- - and tecHperatiya ower and
will' proHabh". recover; provided septi- -

caemis does not sot in from the ashes
iu his wound..'.- ,' i

..'. .'--
NKW,'(JH.I',..lur1e 17. (Associated

Press hV Federul Wiinlws) William
Dennis hns resigned as master of the
yacht Vanltie.;,, The 'uction was taken'
ns n( result of dinVreiites arising be-
tween i;u' 'Iinln hud the ownern

tho ,vunt over the tanuier iu which
hndlod the l.'uitli) flie recent Oiial- -

rtices for thi- - selection oX a eup
defender, ...

HAWAIIAN C.7.:tVK, FRIDAY.- - JUNK 19, 1014. SI'.Ml-Wr.F.Kl.-

Governor .Anxious to
Garb il. a Waste "from 1

Wliicli Hawaii Suffers

Urges Hiloltci to Oct .Right Down
to Business When Ho Comes
; on nis Business Trip. .

'

"From wast-- ? thin Territory has
si. Here! beyond public' romprehen- -

aion."' Writes (lover nor Finkham
to the secretary of the Hilo board
of trade, in - requesting that tho
flubdub ne'ent ont and business
emphsslz'd in the teeeptlen to he
given him during his Hllo Visit
this month. The Governor sails
for tho Ilig Island rapital ori Snt- -

urday and eXects to. be back In
Honolulu by the middle of the fol- - 1

lowing week.'., ' - ""

Wegarding the purpose of his'
'trip, he writes to Heeretary pcyo:

"While I shall appreciate eoitr
tcslc extended to mo, my object"
is to secure accurate Information
end tho desires ot tho eitrr.ens of,

' 'Hawaii."
"I sincerely urge that' Jn the

presentation' of matters a ohferv- -

atlve Kpirit mar- prevail because.
it ia the spirit "that make for a
sound 'Community "of lutert'st "fchd

"limits "ho"rafidnal cxfrCl ot VW--"

ergy and. ambition,' but curbs
waste. --

'"-.

- "From waste this Territory hai
suffered beyond public eomprchen- -

sion." J " '."'.. '. -
' '" " '.isj

'

Various Big Sugar Interests Com-

mend Special Sugar Deparf- -
.

ment of The Advertiser.

" (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
"Do 1 thihk there should be more

publicity given to 'plantation affairs f"
said J. P. yesterday, in reply to
S question to that cIToct. "Well that de-

pends upon what yw mean by publicity,
pod bow.it js made-public,- .

MbBrtd CMt TirH. -

"As to publishing eost of
and detail or what is actually taking
place on 'the plantation, in the last an.
ntinl report bf the MeBryde Hugar Com-pny- ,

we gave fSU data as to eost per
Sere and pen-- toa for each operation on
the plantation, eovoring everything
from clenring and plowing, planting,
water supply, Cultivation, fertilizing,
harveVting and "manufacturing clear
lown 10 marvetlng, gkowiog that the
total c est per trfn 6f aigr nt the mill
door tbchiding interest, taxes, and de-

preciationwas 9S9.20. It eOst t?.f7 a
ton to market the sugar, So that the to-

tal coat wxs $68.97 per ton. The- gross
receipts Ivese f(7.33' pr ton of sugar,
to that there Was a loss of taiuety-nin- e

rents per ton on tho crop, Tho planta-
tion will do fcetter fin the 1914 crop...

"There were apeeiSl reasons Why Ve
published the MeUrvrio firgar Company
.figures; but I am willing to edbtinue to
do ao, and send tut 'the report two
weeks before the meeting of stockhold-
ers, as we-di- this year.

As to whether all the plantations
should do thrs br not, I would rather
not express an opinion. It is 'for the
directors of the individual plantations
to any "whether they want

' it done or
not..

- .'...Tlaaters' AasocUtion Murft Decide.
As to whether statistics of the plan

tations as a whole should be given out
or not, that ' la a piOKtibH to Be decided
by the trustees of thn'Bugar Hantecs'
Asociatibn, and as I am one of the
trustees, I would rather not commit fciv- -

self beforehand, but it 'seems to me that
it is a proper nnbject for the associa-
tion to censiiler. ' '.. '

"The question has been argilert Vere.
to pro and eon, and although strong
reasons have berin 'given in favor bf
more publicity, the contrary course baa,
in general, continued to be observed.
It may be that the time has arrived to
change this policy, however.

'

;
Heavy ' Tleids This Tear.

' "As to the present state of th sugnr
business la Hawaii, I would say that' It
la. aa a whole, a remarkably favorable
year insofar as yield of sugar. is con-
cerned; although prices are abnormally
low. '. ' .'(- :.'.

"Of mir plantations, tbe 'Hawaiian
Conmiercial fiotshed grinding on the
Uth of this month with a total of 56,-50- 0

tons, the estimate at the beginning
of the year - being 63,000 tons. The
present outlook for tho tonnage ef next

is a 'good one. v '., ' ;

Maui Asrfcultaral Oompaay. -

f'Tho Maui Agricultural;. Company
began the seasntt with ' an - estiiuatad
crop bf 31100 tons. We expect to ecim-pret- e

harvesting on "tho 'JTth of this
month with an approximate yield of
23,500 tous.' . ... V

- McBrydo's h6wuig. "'.--

"The Mclirydo' Plantation will finish
harvrvting about the end of Jtjly. The
estimate at, tbe beginning of the season
was for o. crop af 10,1X0 . tens. The. . . . ....a.. !..i:..: i r L i v.

wm 1 ZT.iivi Sa
tons. Fortunately for the plantation
only 3 per cent of the crop has left
the marker, so that it will get the bene-
fit of .the rise in prise. . .

, MakawaU's Big Crop.
"The Makaweli Plantation will com-

plete harvesting about August HI. The'
estimate ut the. beginning of the sea
son was for a crop of )i3,6(io tons. The.
present estimate it that the. crop wyl
reach 27,000 tons, possibly it will "go

better than' that,, but from now on the
caue deteriorates, and I do not thljk,
therefore, that we are safe ia estimat-
ing more than 27,000 tons., .

. Kahuku Makes Fair lacreass.
"Kahuku I'lantati.m will fluish the

season about the end' of July, with a
present estimated yield of about Soon
tons as against an estimate at the be- -

glnniug of the season of 7400 tons.
"I think. The Advertiser's plnn to

devote more attention to the sugnr busi
ness, and to concentrate it iij'ou a cer
tain day in the week is a good ono.
and. I will be glad to do what 1 can to
help it aloug." ,,', . ...... ;

British Player3

By a of to in
of

New York, Juno 1

17.-- ( Associated : Press 'by ' Federal
Wireless) Although Americau de-

fenders of the iuteraational polo cup
showed a decided improvement in form
over that displayed in . the opening
match 'of : the series ngninst "tho Brit-
ish challengers and put up a denpe'mto
gamo yesterday, to even ; the match
sere, the Hrit'sh .plnyets agnin demon-strtite- d

their snriority labd iron the
match and championship with a score
of four to two and three-quarters-

While the Americana rhowed indi-- '
vidual brilliancy, they wfro lacking in
team play, na essential to tflceess,
while over anxiety "to' aeorc led 'tn

TienVv penaliaing, the defenders be-in-

pnt Xhclc tao nnd H tjtiarter points,
while the total British penalties re-

duced their final scoro by only 'one
point. '

Tho brilliant victory of tho Invaders
on Vnturday made them two to ' dne
favorites, in the betting, althouKSj the
amounts wagered were considerably
lower than the snms bet on the own-
ing game, when tho Americans carriod
the long end. " ..

An immenso ctowiI "wtehod the g

match of tho tournament ind
there was tremendous excitement when
the contesting eight began tho seventh
period with tho grofs rcore tiad nnd
it appeared thst the homo player
were getting into their stride., as they
bad done in the Concluding periods of
the first match. .'.'American hopes snnk low when the
thai Ion item started their rHshing'game
with the first whistle and scored with-
in tho first minute, of piny, following
this With another gcal in the first
period, via tho second the British
made it tbrcT to nothing. The third
period found the . Americans fishting
strongly on the defens-v- and this
period saw no scoring by either "team,"

The flrat score for the defenders
came ia the fourth, With a second goal
in tho fifth, making the totals at 'the
beginning' of the sixth threo to two in
favor of the iavadera. " i ' .

-- Tha sixth period gave the Amoniana 'j
two goals to the Britishers' gae, Mussulman Insnrgents opened a torn-whic- h

left tho score four all. In this bardment bpoa Prinee WUIiara's eapijal
period, top, the challengers were pen-- 1 todlsv, bat their ftnslanpht wjis quickly
ahaed a point, while the total peuat-- . repulsed. The international fiet sent
ties against the Americans amounted ' blue jackets ashore today to protect the
to only thus leaving the legations, consulates, and the pnlaev

r- '"' 'V cn, rr. ..; .i ,. i

uiwa

mem unnecessary near- -
:f

V; Jng- - Continued. ' '

' (From Wedncadny Advertiser.) ' '.

Whether I'uiwa road should sido.
walked aol.. widened was the question
that took tip much of tho attention of
the supervisors at thoir tegular meet-
ing last night; ' Arthur A. Wilder, a
resident ot tho district in which the
work is idunhcd, told the board that
he and his clients Were oppowed to th
improvement. Ho said the residents of
upper Nuuanti Valley had been so long
accustomed to walking ia the . middle
of the road that they regarded side-
walks as unnecessary, Supervisor Wol-te- r

sagely pointed ont that although
walking in tho middle of the road Was
at times eoirmiehdablo, it would 'bo un-

comfortable if while so walking one
should re struck in the: middle of the
back by an automobile, v ; ,. i .

Only Oae Trotaatant. - v S

:" 'James T. Taylor spoke at 'length in
favor of tho motion and stated (hat
although a bearing ou this subject bad
been regularly advertised tor 'some
time, Mr. JVildef wus 'tho only aoai-det-

bf tho district who wis present
to protest. Alter milch discussion it
was decided to continue the hearing
until noon 'June S7.
': A contract for tho bnildlng ot curb-
ing on iidaai Street was awarded to'the
Honolulu Construction '& . l)raying&
Company, j ' '

.
' v ". ' '

A request fforn tho tounty clerV.fdr
sb additional 'clerk at 'sixty dollars a
month during the registration period
tor the coming election 'was jgranted,

II: H. Witliams, 'ttvo Bbly bidder for
the burial, of the county's indigent
duild; Was awarded the contract. '

' Payrolls and reports of the . various
rtmimittce of the board Were read and
approve I. viv' x

i
' County to "Buy QuaU. '.'"

;'Hu(ervisor Mi'lollan introduced a
resolution proN'iding for the purchase of
one huudred doaen quail to to turiioi
loose and 'allowed tr propigato on this
island. This resolution occasioned 'eon- -

sideuablo' disetirslon on the part of .

Mvuiurrs VI wv uuhiii. 4. n o u.n
deci-ie- to Import fltty instead of one
hundrvd dof.en of Hhe liirds.
"1 be city and county electrician rsa

Instructed to "install electric" lights m
Ittver Htteet mx' tbe Ht.' Louis College.
' All niembors of tho board wet Pro-en- t

at thn meetiSg alter tho clusrf of
which there was a general, discussion
of the amended sewer and water works
ordinance f bo at the next
regular session of the board. ,

A' ... .

PAIN BALM.
A touch 6f rbcumdtism, 6r''a twinge

of netiralyia, whutcver the trouble is,
( hamborlsin's Pa"tn Bslm diivei away
the pain at once and rurea the com-I'biin- t

qtilchly. First appliea ioi glvei
relief. When a tottle of it is kept in
the house the pin Pf'btirns and scsld
may bj promptly ''relieved, . eiits 'aud
Irnisea quickly healed snd .swellings
nTomjitlv reduced. ' lu ' fact,- - for' the
household 1 Irs It is just such nn embro
cation s evorv family should be pro
Vldad wllh. For sale by. all dealers,'
Benson, Smith & "o., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. '.

Win
Bnlliaht l&ttle

Score Four Two Second
Game Polo Series Challenger's

VV.rcst Victory From Americans

MFADOWRROOK;

tcllgSuponrisori Improve-- ;

CHAMBEBLAIN'B

Cup

borne players ahead on'the net score
by three-qntirter- s of a point.

The seventh period found both tennis
playing iloperHtcly and recklessly and
in this period the Britishers wort the
match anil trophy through the Amer-
icans' over-desir- e to wln, fouls ' being
marked 'up ft gs I list 'them that 'reduced
their score to one and three-quarters- ,

while' the British net total remained
the same. , i

The Cnncludinft period' resulted ia
one goalech, the net'- totals being:
British, four; American, two and three-quarter-

i " ' , '
The scoring by periods was1:'"" ; '!

'British Anterican
First period . , .'2 0 .

tecohd period .1 o
Third period . .. , 0 o
Fourth period . . 0 1 r

Fifth "period ... . 0 "I
filth period '8- - .'
Heventh period . 0 . 0
FJghth period . . 1

5 5
' Penalties , ..I tW

Total aeorra 2

LT W

E-:i;-

is

Mi) n map

LONDON, June 17. (Associated
Press by Federal tVkeless) Ifclanel
Theodore Boosevelt, Who arrived this
week from Madrid, where he attended
the wedding of his sen, dectbred ' be-

fore the. "Royal (Teoerophlcal Soeietv last
.night. He described Ms explorations
into Sonth America, told of his discov-
eries 'and told hdw Duvlda river 'eau
b. pnt 'on th map.

' '' -,.. Oj ..' ' ' '

' MUSSUOTEN LOSE,

- ted Pen.. h Pel VU-el- WTh.

ishort .tiaie JkfAn'aina In- Which to
Ask Ccingresa for Aid tn'Cir--rying.O- ut

Kalihi Project.
' (From VediMJsdrfy Advertifcr.) ;

At the A4 Club luncheon yesterday
Msjor W.1 P. Wootert, corps of engineeVs,
C. fcT. made tan explanatory state-
ment- showing the present status of
the Kalihi channel and harbor exten-
sion. He stated that the citizens of
Honolulu have until July '28 to present
to ebrtgress 'their arguments "favoring
tho construction of this project and an
approprfatldn for carrying the fdaus
into effect. ' 'y c

Harbor Coaiaiiscia&er explain. -

' Vil. 'C.'J. ttcCafthy of the
board bf fcarbor etTniHifmionets exjdain
ed bout the agreement entered into
between tlio United States; government
Whd the'tJ. It t L (!.' in 1902: "He
also touched on fBe $eaeral tfarf thit
tho board 'has been 'working on since
Its organisation, Tho .olley' the
board has been 'to build more wHatrven
at the foot of Fort street and albng
tho inner harbor ' beyOu'd the Oceanic
dock, 'erect wiodrrn Coaling 'plant bb
tho tiiafirie railway aite hnd then 'run
railroad tritcks along 'tlie wnt'erfroiit
ha far 'a's the 'channel Svhaff 'edunceting
with tbe y. B, k L. terminals. '

The 'biirbor 'commissioners 'he 'ssld,
are in favor of tho KsliKl extension
bdt' Would 'liko to "see the government
own' the harbor frontage. ': '','.

Marstdn Canipbell said Xhat the' har-
bor board ought ;to lie givd'n moral
and financt-- l support by the people of
Honolulu su lltat they can carry through
their plans. ' Honolulu , ought to com-
plete .its own projects before asking
aid of tbe Federal government, be said.

George K. Cartor and J. It, Uult aaid
that fuller Tnvestigatldn' is teulred to
get all tho facts bearing on the propo-
sition. They we're therefore 'appointod
members of a committee of three, the
chairman to bo Wallace H. FarrliiHton
to look tip the data and make recom-
mendations. ' '

.. .. . - ;

. ATHENS, Greece, June 'lfi. (Associ-
ated Presa by Federal Wireless) -- Befu-

reaching this city report dast1--
outrages at tbe hands of the Turks.

Hondredg are reported to have been
massacred 'In tbe vicinity Of ' Hmyrna,
including priests, '6ld tneti and 'children
The bodies of the 'massacred, report t!e
refugees, were thrown into wells.

" " ' '"' ' '' '....
rtllCAfl"), " June 17. - (Associated

I'ress by Federal Wireless) Returns
received 'from the Rolf chibs through-ou- t

the Unitod Htatea who took 'part
in the competition for the Tom Morris
Memorial 'Ootf Cup which was 'flayed
yesterday, show that the Cleveland
Coituty liolf (1Mb of ll)inois has car-
ried off the .trophy,' forty-seve- to par.
There were eight players'. a

' AVIth sugar holding at .42 yestor-day- ,

the stock inarket took a brsce
and trading was activo In the morning.
With the general belief that suaar will
continue to climb and the general opin-
ion or "hope, " erhaps it ts belter
to call it that the administration nt
Washington is plmiiihg Id rcstnro the
tariff on supar, it is believed that the
stock market will ' coutimio t )

treugtben. - '

Ell SiEi'SllEfi

Mary Frr.zer of Honolulu, ift.Cus-tod- y

on Coast-Gives- , Reason
V ' for Leaving Home.

t RAN FHANC1SCO, June o

eirfted fress by federal Wlreleis)
Miss. Mary. FrsaOr,. aged seventeen
J'ears, arrived here as steerrtee jtassen-ge- r

on the stesiner Slerta.' The young
woman was taken into custody aortn af-

ter the binding of the Hlerra oa ailviees
received from Judge Whitney of Hono-
lulu. '

licteetives Were In waiting-'fo- r the
Hrrrval t Th vessel and flirongh mis-tnk- e

they took a Miss Williams, Who
Whs traveling as a cabin jiasseuger, into
custody. Miss Williams, however, was
quickly rclessed when the was
discovered. Further investigation' show-
ed thst the Fraser girl hud arrived as
a Steerage passenger. "' '' '

In her statement to the ofTleers Wiss
Frsr.er said thst her ticket to fan1 Frasj-Cise- o

wns purchased by her two brothers
in 'Honolulu and thnt she had left home
ttt mhke hc fcwn Way because f her
dihlike. of her stcp'fatlier, M. C. Martin.

..... -- r

Reports from Plantations Indicate
General Bumper .Yielda :'

Conditions Favorable, j,
v" (From Wednesday Adveitiser.) i

With the exception ' of one planta-
tion on Oaha and one on Kauai, which
again Buffered this year from tha lack
of rain, which., has prevailed in those
section's for'seven years past, 'tho pres-
ent year . promise to be the one of
best from a crop standpoint in the
history of 'the sugar indnstry 'on the
islands. From Hawaii and Maui every
report is that the 'yields will be bumper
ones. '' ''''.The Hilo district on Hawaii is cer-
tain to 'have the best yield in the his-
tory Of the sugar industry In that

according to Alonr.o Gartley of 'C.
Brewer k Co., who rethrned yesterday
on the Idauna Ke from k visit to 'the
Island of Hawaii. Mr. Oajtlcy esti-
mates that the yield for ' the entire
district will average over five tons of
sugar to the acre.. ' '

Many conditions are, responsible for
the bomper erops, The .growing year
has been an ideal one except in cer-
tain locations,, from the weather con-

dition standpoint. Rain has been plen-
tiful and 'suitably distributed.

More are has been taken In caltiva-tio- n

also,' than In former years.- - To
this has been added the general adop-

tion of the plowing under of the trash
left from the former enttittg and the
wide use of the jiew formula of r

recommendod by the experiment
station.' ' , . '! "' ., ' . ,

. ,W O. gmitb Opinaocw .
.

As k whole every- condition has oan
favorable for yield and extraction,
stated W. O.. Smith yesterday. He
added that a study ef statistics would
show that in many ways the "present

would prove the "lest ever knon?eartho islands, especially from the
standpoint of the matter of yield per
acre and tha amount of sugar per ton
of arie. ' .' " ,' ' '" '

ilr, Smith pointed out 'that 'changes
in the varieties of cane had "Worked to
advantage and that certain of tho Ha-
waiian seedling bad shown tetter re-

sults than ever befor. - Continuing Mr:
' ' " 'Smith said: " "

"Another gratifying feature la that
the harvesting Is golug on well. ' The
plantation laborers are workhrg better
knd steadier than they Rave ever work-
ed before. They are sticking to their
jobs and accordingly the --work On all
plantations is progressing nicely. '

- .' ,..., . ''.- -

Harbor Commissioners Decide on

Much Xocal Work BlcOre- -
,

. gor's Is Abaadoned. . ;
;

, , (From Wednesday Advertiser.) j'
" At tha regular moetin(r of tire board
of 'harbor 'commiiisiohers yesterday
morning a number of routine mattsra
were settled. The board 'a ' inspector
having reported that it would "cUst
abdut 1.j0 to 'repair the McUregur's
landing it was voted net to enake tha
repairs as the Kiboi wharf will be ready

'. ' ' '.' '' ''soon, .' '.

Piers Nos. 0 and 7 will be treated
with grade C'aiqihalt outside Abe wharf
aheds to preserve the flooring which
shows signs-o-f fuagus attacki ; .

vt Bcnppers for 'Ker Six. t
He uppers .will be J

of iier No, 0 next to the shed, as'ibe
slope is in, and 'not out, aa it should

' ' 'have been..'
' Face plates and peteocks will, bo imt
on the nose at all wharves
to prevent waste of oil and injury 'tn
the property.' of consignees.-"..- Koss
fenders will be installed along Pior
No. 13 to protect the wales. :

' - Will Demand Pavmant. ' I

,' It; was voted to demand payment t
the harbor board 's bill against tbe
later-islan- Wteam Navigation Corn-pan- y

tor Use of class B 'wharves durihg
March, April arid. May, calling the at-

tention of the company "to the fact that
under authority af Hection 7a bf Act
ISO, Session Laws of 1913, the author-
ized charges' of ne cent per net re-

gistered tou per day might ' have been
legally collected. " The legal notleit mak-
ing these rates effective was published
October 27, 1913. This law allows the
ehsrge to be made for a full day even
If wharves are only used for ten min-
utes. :. ;."" : '.

'

' '

, , '.' : .;

l
' PLAN BOND ISSUE.

'the directors df ' the rKolon
'

Sug'ar
Couipttny :re proposing an Issub of
300,000 six per cent . yosr bonds

to be used tn pying-fo- the new 4350,.
000 mill and the extension of the irri-
gation system of the plantation.
meeting of the stock holders will le
held Juno 20 at'll. Haclrfeld k Co's
oflieej to vote on this proposition. The
Hawaiian Trust Company will be trus
tees of fie bonds, if authorized.

T EL

SEE FIELD

Colonel Jones of National Guard
of Ilawaii Approves Schedule of
Tive Days' Outing of Citizen
Soldiers to He Ileld on Oahu
Beginning July 25.

There will be no loafing during any
bfthe five days the" members of the
National Guard of. Hawaii are in the
field next month if the schedule of exer-
cises given out yesterday by Col. John
W. Jones are followed. Tbe maneuvers,
which will be tho most elaborate yet
attempted by the national guard in this
Territory, will begin about July 25.

Though the membera of the militia
are already planning and taking much
interest in the coming outing, there
is some doubt as to whether they will
be able to master their full strength
in the field. Colonel Jones, however,
believes that there will be a full repre-
sentation- Nearly all of the members
of the nine companies ef militia sta-
tioned in Honolulu are employed in

Ndifferent branches, bf business and their
going depends apon Whether' their em-
ployers will, grant, them the necessary
live days' vacation, v

Two companies from Manl and ono
from Hawaii, together with tho hospital
corps, of Honolulu go to make up the
regiment, which hns a total strength of
abont 873 officers and meh. 'Daring the
outing the privates .will receive wages
at the rate of fifty cents per day, the
wages of officers rang.
lng as high as $1.30 per day. This
will be paid by the federal government
provided each company musters a total
strength of thirty-eigh- t men and two
dfticers. Tho Territory will add to this
scale bf 'Wages a eym sufficient to bring
the total for each man up to two dollars
per day. "' '.'!?.The camp of instruction will be ia
charge bf latent. Wm; C. Wbitencr. of
thel wenty-flft- h Infantry. Following ia
the schedule of exercises as prepared
by Lieutenant Whitencr and approved
by Colonel Jones:1 ., :

(

.. 1. m is assumed 'that the first day
of maneuvers ia July 23; date can ba
changed to correspond with order for
camp of instruction." " "
.2. The exercises are continuous, all

With one general situation it is ex-

pected that the troops will take up
each day the same formations and posi-
tions that were hold by them on the ;

conclusion bf the preceding day's ex-- ,
ercbte, exceid; 'that nmpires may allow
the correction of such errors as seem
feasiblo to them.

S. It Is intended ' to hold these ex-

ercises in the morning, and in the alt-.- '
'ernobna to haVe field firing. '

4. But one 'aide bf the problem la
drawn np if approved, and it la al-

lowed 'to use the regular troops to
represent the enemy, the opposing aide's
problem can be drawn up without much
difficulty. . v v
;',"

: Ganeral' Situation Blua. .' '.

The BED and the BLUE- NUtes de-

clared, war en 'S3. The HLbE
navy, except a few small ships' iu "and
around PKaKL 11ARK:)1, is being con-

centrated at HAN FRANCISCO. On
July 24,'foHr RED ships were seen off
tbe NORTH COAST of OAHU, near
WAIALHA. '

' The BLUK land foroes" occupying
OAHTJ-eohsle- t- of throe res i meats of
infantry, a regiment of cavalry, a regi-
ment

'
of artillery,' a company bf eiguil

cer;is, and ' company, of engineers all
of the regalar establbihment, and of
tho First infantry, N. O..H. These
forces, 'in anticipation pt a landing ou
the NOETH COAWT. were distributed
s fallows n Juty Mi ', - '

' Three , regrments infantry (loss ono ,

battalion). ue reciment "artillery (less .

one battery), and one company Signal
near Wainlua, guarding tna

North' Coast.'. " ' -
'

- One battalion Infantry and one I at- - '

tery at. Nanakuli, on" West Coast. .

'One company engineers at Red Hill,
where a large force of workmen are
preparing defenses.?. '' : ' '

One regiment cavalry, patrolling the
Coasts, with headquarters in Honolulu.

The First Infantry, N. O. II., hai
been concentrating at "Honolulu, and
on July 24 tbe concentration was com-

pleted. ' - - '

. xercls I, First Day. .

On the morning of July 25, the C. O,
1st Inf.; N. G. H., receives the follow-
ing message:' ' , "'

Hawaiian 'Department, Honolulu, T.
- H., Jaly" 23, 1914, 0:30 a. m.
To C. O., First Infantry, N. U. II., Ho-

nolulu, T. H. :

Our working inrties at Red Hill are
being annoyed by small parties of hos-

tile inhabitants of Ouhu. Yon will
march your regiment to Red Hill, sa--;

curing yoilr march from Interruption
by small parties, and will. camp at'
Hod ' Hill in supjHirt of the workin j
partfes there.- ' ,'

Maj. Gen., Comdg.
(Note: 'This exercise will conclude,

and the troops will go into camp, upon ,

tho arrival nf 'the ndvanco party ut
the lied Hill camp.) v v, .

Exerclae 8, First Day Night "Exercise.

At 0:30 p. m. tbe following message
:

is received: ' '...', '

Hawaiiau Department, Honolulu, T.
H.. July 25, 1914, 5:30 p. in.

To tVO., First Infantry, N. i. U,, Kel
; Hill. ' "., '' "

A force bf Reds, at least a regime-it- ,

landed three miles North of Nanakuli
at Hi m. today. Our force at Nanakuli
was driven back kt 3 p. ni. and ts With-
drawing' toward Ptiuloa, feuure with'
your force the Red Hill-H- alt Lake Hill

" '. ' ' ' 'line. '.'.. .'
II., Ma.j. Geo.. Cpmdg.

Exercise 3, Second "Day,

At 7 a. tu., July 20, the followiug
message had been received: At al cut

( Continued on page-- . seveu.J
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New Wave of Antagonism to

v D m 9 b J alio. Administration
Street Wahinon Majority
Controlling J.owe House JBut

Grumbling 'Much and Continues
to P Hi; fiidding Hawaii
Cugar Interesti Not Considered.

' By Brnett L Walkea. '

: (Mpll ftpecfal to The Advertiser.)
ttTlOllfVnUVMLT . '

.!. n nniuiiuiu4 iiune a. new
ware of pntaironltie lentiment regard- -

in President Wilson 't administration
has bees felt here. In recent, day. I(
it tumbling voluminously into Washj
injrtoo i ix, aise m ncre. , mere 11

not much analysis of it jot, but the
situation is yoieed by declarations that
the President it actually "lotting out'
and that the country is making ready
to pronounce an unfavorable verdict
in November. When a National Houat
of- - 435 representatives and one-thir- d of
the ninety six senators are put to the
test of ballots. Much wave of tent

advance Hud. reseda in. Washing-to- n

at administrations coma and , go,
but there ia no discounting the present
Democratic alarm over the. current
political- - status whatever it may acta- -

; ally b,. , ,' : '
Something like it lips occurred evfry

time the, President baa advanced any
'portion of his legislative program.
Business forces are undoubtedly iden-
tified w,ith the, present sounding of
tocsins. incy are waning an tmprear
aion with It,, too, beyond what they
were able to do when the currency
bill; was. pqiag .pressed laat September
upon weary, congress and even be:
yond what was accomplished by way
of general disturbance of industrial,. . . . , i ii.:eonililiqpp a) ew,; monvns ago nun vnt
rtilroaiis were in ioe muisi oi ineir

"
hard eampaiga for - an increase ip

, f relent rates. ' Presumably, the stern
and determined opposition to the nntl- -

trust program,, just , being disposed of
in the houae and cominr immediately
before the senate, has much to do with

mora forceful, at , Washington, views
them, than pt any previous period ox

the Wilson administration. 'v ;

There it not : at Biuc a arumtiinia
arnong Democrats Jn congress,; a one
mieht infer. The, majority partisans

P T, , . .

4 not pry pronounced in weir, pn- -

vate comments, ..They think the Pres-
ident lives to muck, unto hit political

' ail 1 9 I. MftiiltAil tii1 pnn rA ra tm ,1

more ; with Democratic congressmen
there would ba a decidedly better feel- -

', ing toward him. The bouse in eertain-- .

ly doing his bidding, right- - up to the
v:it. -- l. - Hi..: . .. . uli
more deliberation. It it not to much

v lack of copfidence in the. President at
it. ia. eonatpruntioo over the,, vigorous

'apposition,, For the first year of
' Daiaecratie rule, there seemed little

uouujar approval of tie critics. Tne
ilqmipppt,. party at Washington, began

' to regard iMioif, as, immune .against K9
. pabUvau and 'Prog reaj vet ,. .,' .:

' 'H. 4 T , UW V-"- 1 '1' ' Back of aH Democratit fears foe the
fotnra is disappointment because, bus)

Wome goo), Uwr woifld le BjMnp- -

That 3xi)uiu4 why tbq Preaident in hU

muh About the denremiqa beinff xsy

. .A ll L .fl" tiwn rir f ii tk. iiitiiii hp., it will. im inun I

ant Weroocrstiu answer t all, . erltl
c4tmt liatHoover. The millions qf

, ' ' . .... .i l .1 .1. ..: i i.dukii Trurii ub Hvp in-u- innui
in the CiitfroeHionsl Record will, go for

' naught, ; The orators of congress, who
shortly .'will become the orators of the

, eongrentional , campaign, - will forget
, WUU meir. customary vn!aMin.y wnai

they kayo beep saying. Indeed prot-Pfy.,-

the jack of H may become
the groat topic of polities.

"
The house it alrMy posssei of

Um. feolinn thafc jta. work is done. It
.'was likewise in, tkttt boly a year ago

at thia time, when the Tariff Bill win
nearj a conclusion at that cud of the
Capitol, The great appropriation bilk,
aggregating over a billion dollars hov
much more thau a billion ' no one can
now figure accurately are virtually
doue. ' .That ia a mammoth task for
any session of ebugresa. In somu-

money hat beep voted lay
articulart 9H the whole, tha doctriao
of ' economy bat been enforced. Tbero
U harijy . . 4 thf larger budgets,
wthtwt) tjie house apd the, inllueiitii(lap-propriatou- t

. oomniittce, baye, uqt
in voting lost thau the ofli-Qi-

jMtunates. .'.Tp sepatef ' usually
. Biip)hi pipra goucroiis, thaij (lie bouxa u

apeuding the pogjilfi's muuey hat siui-ila.rl- y

atrivea for retrenchment. , ,

. ,ut with all the gniutiug pud sweati-
ng- fpr; 'ecpuqmy.-.totalt-

. have grown,
'aiiupby .bquause' thil buaiueB of federal

gQvqromttut hit grown aud can Pot be
oproiiel, The trend toward centrali-

zation at 1'ashingtoit ia not only .i

but ia extremely popular. And
at tip gqvqrnmeut at Wasluiiglop taKet
ovir wk, that the tjtatos l)ave lKen
Ipiiig, .or, ought, to hays done, tl)f) bills
Uuuwor. must, ba .met. TI(nro have
bup aiKlitiuiuil exieucs for. the laud-
ing at Yur Cruz,, .especially In tb prop-aiutio-

fur. largur . military activity
than, thora, bus actually ieeu. TUa uijvt
enterprises in Alaska, iivludiu the
government .railwnd thre, call for
many millions and, likely enoilgl). what
baa been voted therefor at this session
will be only ft beginning. In money

EJiS STOP
'

ATTEHPTATRESGUE

Knew Swimmer Could Not Breast
Hne 'Eaau Currents irf WliicUt "
;f; Y ElkerDrownQd.'

1IILO. June 18. Philip J?lMr, a
fTfembf f ;of the Uited.j.Statea, Geolog-
ic prvey who. haa been wprking beta
for (sfycrpl, montha Ion, h li'S hy
drpwnjng laft Thursday, under, eirqum-ttancea- l

'jwculiarly painful to hi
friends, v

ilfl 'bathing bit Kciuiu,
whofl, treacherous' currents have, be'.t
rfiyrisible for three or four, drown.
ln.g. Within recent years, 'and went out
too' .'far- - An; unntmally 'laro coiulM-- r

struck himVand, thot the. (turront car-
ried bjirn. out,

M'r. '1'owler chief of, Ule survey
4

pa'
ty, a.vr "him strigling, and was only
prevented from, starting to, the rescue;
by llawailnns. lie i not-- a firxt-cln-

awimnier and even hn llawniianli would
not try 'tq. gft into, tha.. Wte,ri wliere
the: unfortunate, 'man' was 'fighting, or
life, "'f thnsiV who know the, llnw!ii':
iaa' winiiiiiL''al'iliiiet and, reaitineis
to; go to,t)it ri'iiciii) In stick, eases, this
metpa 'niiuh, Klker Wat. toon, liit to
vlywt, and hjs body was hot reco(vrel
till 11(6, fitllowing. niornlug. :Tb" toiiw- -

lon, wt expressed- attrvftrda. that it
hp had; yiuldcd. to th current' liisliunl
of 'lllitiiij- - ;'t, SHiJ hud alluwed. It tq
cafry'him tor'iiei, he,''night fcave1-ma,iao-

afloat till' k, bqat cqul havji
te tont,1 o ait, rfenUo. ' '' ,f ' ' '

The' daceaHe was ii resident of Oraa:'
La, Nebraska,' ami about twenty-thre- e

years of agrt, ' ,ffortp, weffl made, at
one t, eohiiuirnlcetje withj hit ri'lfttives
ty cabin. ut no aimwi-r-. jvas oniainnu
Mr. Hftriiann;' Pan'iHh consul, at Ho-

nolulu, t was. here' on Suhilny, aiid' ' Mr.
W'illfong, who- - hail, tha body in, chart.
consulted-wt- him'' the dead jnan hav-
ing been a" Dajie. , Tho I)nnlh consul
at Ban Francisco wat 'fabled-W.- .

. Yesterday aftefnooa, a cable was, re-

ceived from the father of' the. deceased,
asking that the remains be returned
to his horse ia Nebraska, an.4 thj bqdy
was accordingly" embalmed.

xoung Klker bad made numerous
friends during- his ttay here, and hit
traeio death brought gloom to- - many
outside of bit immediate, asaociatet ia
the turvpy party. , ."

tHRES SUBSTATIONS v '
. AEj RECOMMENDED

The committee on countv and muni
cipal affairs of the Chamber of Com-

merce of Honolulu met yesterday, and
voted to recommend to Postmaster
Young the' establishment of branch
pqstqfficea. or subntationa ip KairoMki,
at thq l'alaraa clettlement, a.nd at the
.Kakaako Settlement. Tbe committee
ilii nqt fonsidef that 'sulwtttlons. In
Manoa, NuAanu or Waikik woul4 tia
iwttcularlr kelrrful, convenient jop.ry. ; Th ieuely congested teq--

tiont or the city mouifj, however, De
provided with better postal' facilities.

1, - - ft .WMMW

matters, kqwever, thia aeeaiqna, of coq-gres- a

Witk all Its, strivings for economy
will apparently be, very, prqlfM of,

' ';

,, ,7 Inadeansto ttvenae, ;

. There hat been tueh teveva curtail
ment in many direetiona that the funds
provided w)l not keep' hundreds of

lira) pndcrtakings' going for ' theJ
twel ripntht from the, uer Tlcal Jretr
which begins July next.''' When, the
newt and last, aeasipn of the presenf coq-groe- a

ttarttj nttxt I)ecCttibr, on 'may
exptmt a, .piigbty outcry frm'. ipany
quarters. Department- - heads apd bu-

reau chiefs wi)I,, be say ing the wheels
uiqBt atop a,ftcr 'a whije ' iiiilcs ' mqre
fupda ar provided! ,1 Sp, in antici-
pation ot thit ihpt 'sq .rnucH Js head
just; now abqut, the prqspectivp revpqes
ibeiyg inadequate. 'possibly they will
ib. If it should ao hapiHsn, tyr. Wi-se-

will have a. new and a uroiva urob- -

lora for the last half of. hit four, year
term. . . .

Income Tax Increase! " ;

Muck" a eoBtingency . would require
'more revenue apd an appeal to eongreas
'for amendment of- - the fiscal' acta. It' is
'unlikely that be wonld' cqnsent to any
fiirther'tijakeriug with tlie tariff. The
easiest-'wa- would be an increusq of tlie
'incoiu tax. ' There bap been cqnsidsr-sbl- o

talk Pbout restoring duties oq su-

gar, but it appears to have :nq founda-
tion. Certain ones have seised' uiran
'pa, investigation which SeqTotnry qf
Commerce; Redfleld ' ,'i eouiluctiug
through the! bureau of corporations intq
the cost of producing aiid, nnrketing
beet sugar as proof that Uje abolition
of dutu--i upon that commodity would
not be. adhered to. At a piater'of fa4t
Mr. Itedfleld, expecting that frqe sugar
(Woud be a, favorite polpt'qf attack,
ia attempting o dcinoiiHtrate lh,t the
bqet, auguf industry is able to take
rare qf, itsqlf' qqder, present condiMo""-li- e

it trying to uioet charges tat beet
sugar eqmpanies a-- being forced into
bankruptcy and is making iiiqst couir
prcqansiye ,tji.q(i)ry ;

.Mo Cana Sugar Inquiry,
. Agents ot tha bureau of c,ornqTtiopi
have already traversed States like
Michigan and Colorado, 'where large
sunn are invested, in. beet sugar produc
tion. They are heading for California,
toother great b,eq't sugar State. Secre-
tary Hd'ield hna.also culled upqu tho
buroaui ot furpign ajid dupiestip com-
merce for figures about the sugar, indus-
try generally, it it not bit iuteution,
however, to investigate the cane anger
industry iu generul.. No agents are be.
ing sent tp Louisiana, of to Hawaii and,
probably, none will be. Atr the bureau
lof corporations, )t it anid final report
on. this investigatipp will not; be vady
for months. It is nevertheless uelioved
that if the flgupia fayor, the Democratic. ...: 1 i, tpw l rwic sunr,, rrjort win 1U
forthcoiping iu tho,. early autumn iu
time for citinpaign eoiisumptioii.

" pii,Es.cUfcr ifi a rq u days.
0?AZOOIM(TMiiN'; U gun,ntec4

19 ,ctfrp, nn.M pate, ot .Itching,,. BJin4,
Bleeding of rrqtruding IHlp in, 4 to
M daya or money rfuncled- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE C0..3int Louit
U. vlA. ... .

"HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRlDAXJUiK 19, 1914." SEMI- VVEFJtLY.
5? ... a.

Pearl Harbor

$ 4,986,50ft for;
." ." i

WABIUNaXON, Sum 17. -- Attoctat4 Press by Pederei Wirt-- "

lss) FJasi, paasaga of tha bill Increasing tha. Pearl Harba sppiopria-Uo- n

tq ,l,0?8,B0O ,row sttmt atmred. Tha meaaura at amended, by the
atnata Increasing; tha anopnt to the cum named, ptssed In tha tenat
yeatardsy,, and, now goea. b, conference. Tha conferees in tha' house
wart aPHOipUa yesturday ajid, were instructed to agree to tha senate .

amendmept, ,.Thla. ffcobably .Kill b dono todar and tht tneaaura will
tlvm. (a. tp th..Pjrttid,ej; for. approval ... j

l 'A special cablogrant from Krnest U.
Walker, , Wpshlpgtoa, eorrespoadf nt of
Tlu .Advertiser yfsterday morning

that the Uried StftUs., senate
hat, voted to increase, the. limit of co t of
the Pearl, llarhor navel drydock to a
total of- - 4,K(l,.lmi: Thla Increase, is
not an appropriation but indicates ac-
quiescence on the part caf congret ia
the recommendations of tha army en-
gineers, " ' ''

,
The drydock'wlU he rebuilt In its

UTILITIES
tiki

K pro forma session of the public
utilities, conipjijoMpw hcd yesterday,
t;qwmislqner,, A )s Gigiifipx ; piet at
two, o'clock, ascertained yiat thr
nq fplirum prcHOnt and, adjoufneil for
ope week. The sole rcrn,aiitiig rommis-iOn- ;

J. ifcL WiHianit, Is on Hawaii,
j Ail, public utilities business it at a
standstill became ot .Qoyernor I'ink-ham'- a

dei'ay. lfi lllliiig' the vacancy
canned by tne resiguatipp of-- the chair--

nin( F., A-- ' Mott-Hinith- . When cither
Wijliaiss' qf M'Kno.uX it Ot of to wo
there uj no quorum siwl nq business can
be lone.'', " ', .. i , '.

J -- '

Interesting Commencement Exer
cises of St. Andrew's Priory i

' Held at Davies Hall. ,
'

An interesting class of ten wat grad
uattd from Ht. Andrew's Priory last
night at the commencement exercises
held in the Da vies' Memorial Hall. Do- -

'spite the fact that the electric lights
eamej and went several times during
the evening, the program waa carried
out most successfully. - '
' Diplomat were awarded to the Misses
fleatri Carter, Yin Kyaa Chung, Grace
Crockett, Hose Cummings, Mary Ann
Dow, 'Mary Hart, Uertiia Kong, Leo
Lam, Madelpiqq Lazprua and Cpeli
Kirhardson. t ,v

Misa Beatrix Carter gave the saluta-
tory;. MUa Mary Hart read an inter- -

astiqg. paper on Hawaiian music and
Miss Mailttlaine.X.axarus was the. .vale.
dictorlsn of the graduating class.
" The music by the membera f-- thp
class was well rendered, at. waa the
duet by Mis Cummings and Mips Hart.
Mit Richardson 's, solo plop-m- everyb-
ody.'-.- ; ;' '.

i( t.
,.

'
Addreif by Bishop EetUrlck.

' The address .delivered by ' Bishop
Henry Bond Kesturick wat a practical
oae Dateu on uie ciaaa mono i win
Bnd p way or. make ope.".. Hp spoke
first in regard to tha strong, terse En-
glish oi the saying and emphasized its
lesiops for the future life of the class.

A few iniprompth remarks' were
made by W. O. Bmith, lie compliment
ed the work of the school at evidence
tkfougk the. excellence shown by the
mmnberp qf, the graduating class. The
exqreisea closed with a beuedlction by
Uishop , Hcjitarick, ', after, which tho
happy young graduutes were the rociii
ieuta of. many beautiful, bouquets of

ow.era and cougrptulutiops by uiqnbers
ot the fcmtyf upreuta, mqnja and

M OotnmeAcaiaent Program.
The program ot the cowmeneemBiit

'exercises waa pt follows: '
Class Motto "l will And. P wav. or

1 wilf make one."
Prayer rThe Bti Bev. II. B Bestar-ic-k;

D.D. ; '.:-- . .

P'ihno Solo Au Matin (Godard) Lcn
Laui.

Salutatory apd Essay "The Growth
of Langtiage,' lieatrix, Carter.' Claaa Hong Trio, ''O Calm and
Lovely veuing Bells" (Abt.).

Essay 'A Hketch of Hawaiian Mu-

sic, '' Mary K. Hart.
Duet ''The Augel'. (Bubeastoin) by

Hose Curpmings and) Mpry Hart.
Ksasy and Valedictory , " Plato 't

Prayer" by Madeline Lazama, .

Vocal Solo "Dost Thou. Know That
Sweet Land" (Migaon) ;by Gaelic
Bic hardson.

Address The Rt. Rev. II. II. Bestur-ick- ,

D.D. ,

Presentation of Diplomat.
Hmiodietiou. ,

Membert of Graduating Olatp.
Clast of 1914 Beatrix Carter, Yiu

Kyau. Chung, ' Grace Crockott, Roso
Kuli'lnoheai CuinmiHJii,',Mary,' Anp

Dow, Mary Kapuahaulnni Hart,
Bertha H. K. Kong, Kathleen Fqok Lcn
Lpul, Madelaiqo K. Izarim, Gaelic
Kuliapapahikalnpl Richardson, '

,

Samuel i A- -' M, Greene Stricken
with Apoplexy it Homer Dies

' Within Three Hours.

Pamuol A.' for many yours
a resident of , Houoluju, was stricken
with apoplexy ut, tivt o,loek loot pight
and despite every effort on the part of
Doctors llodgint and Cooper, who- - Mere
quickly, tumnioued,, ho died three hours
later without regaining couwioiiscets.

leceased, was p native of Muiue,
ugod fifty-eig- years and five mouths.
He is survived by hit widow, one sou
and one daughter. The fuuerul will bo
Held from Williams undertaking par-
lors at three o'clock' this aftel'Uoou. '

Mr, Greene came, tq Honolulu when
'a young man nud for a number of years
was employed' as. piirter with the In-to- r

iKlnnd Coinpany, Later he secured
iMiiplpyment as a, freight clerk anij held
this position up to the timo of hit
death.

Work Assured
i

Big; Project
i --4

present loeitiop in accordance with the
plant submitted by the lata Alfred
Noble, the civil engineer, who' investi-
gated the collapse of the origins! struc-
ture, ' fj

Th,e government through thia extern,
sion in tht limit of cent admits its
responsibility to the original Contrac-
tors. A if appropriation will nndoubted-
ly. now be made to reimburse the llawai
inn Dredging Company for an unset-
tled difference still due on tha first
contract.

MILITIA WILL SEE

- FIELD SERVICE

(Continued From Pago Bis)
2:30 P. ni., a. message was .received
from' the battalion and battery from
Nanakuli that they had gone into camp
hear Puuloa Jteservoir, and that ail
touch had been lost with the enemy
nosr Pearl City,

Hhortly afterwards, the' outpost es-

tablished the. night before, begins to
tail back, and the preparatory stage of
tha engagement begins, the enemy ad-

vancing from tho direction of Alca.
Active reeonnitistanie, pnrtieulorly

on the flanks, is ke, it pp. bio digging
will be done, but companies will have
slakes and strings to lay out where
trenches would, be dug.

Eserciie 4, Third Day.
The C. O., Firkt Infantry, N. O. JL,

having discovered, that tho force la
bis front is pbout two battalions. iP
strength, decides to attack, after no-

tifying General l. and the force. . at
Puuloa Reservoir. ,

Exercise G, Fonrtb, Day,
At the attack progresses,- - - newt

reaches the C.'O., First Infantry, H,
G. H., that four battaljops are moving
to reenforoe the enemy. He decides to
withdraw to bis formqr position, on
the, Rod HilWSalt Lake Hill line. L

: Exercise 6, Fifth Day.
Thp First Infantry, N. G. H., having

been attacked by the enemy, ar driv-
en out of the, position. The First

it forceil to retreat. Tho C. Q
proceeds to organize a rear guard.

. ' i" ' JOHN W. JON EH,,
Colonel, National Guard of Hawaii, the

Adjutant General,

Jack Lucas' Announcing Candid;
acy for Senate, Points Out the ;

v'-JV-- Principal Issue.
"

'"';.
John Lucas, the well known con

tractor, whose intention to make the
run ia September for the Republican
nomination for, . the senate waa an
nounced ip thit paper a few dayt ago,
makes publio notice of that candidacy
thia morning. Mr, Lueaa terved Hono-
lulu with distinction at a member of
the first board of supervisors Pud bat
been a prominent Republican for many
yean. lie announces bit candidacy in
the following letter: '

, Editor Advertiser: With the '

,' consent of the votert of the City
, and County of Oahu, I will be a

candidate on th,e Bejiublican ticket
next November, for the position of
senator for the Island of Oahu. I
am a Republican. am not inde-- ''

pendent, but depend upon the peo-- '
pie ot Honolulu and the Territory

' generally for, my prosperity, and
any man who thinks be does not
dqnend upon the community in
which be Uvea doet nqt know what
be la talking about.

My ambition it to help bring
and maintain, prosperity in my na-

tive land, and tp all who live here.
No legitimate Interest will suffer
if I have anything to say about

. .it. "
:

Protection to all - of our Indus-- -

tries is what these Islands need.
No free tradq and starvation in

".' mine. " '."'-'.'-

" Yourt truly,
, v JACK LUCAS.

The Fourth Turn. ; ,

In connection with the three va
canciet. in the ten ate. to be filled from
this island, Bqnatort Chillingworth,
Judd and Cecu iirown buvinu served
out their full termt, it is being, pointed
out by some of the politicians that it
is the turn of the fourth district thi3
election to nominate two of the three
on the Republican ticket. "Ho far. it
ia reported that there are throe Re-

publicans already in the field from the
fifth, with Lucas tho only avowed
candidate from tha fourth. The fifth
idistrie-- t men talked ot are Judd, A. L.
Castle and a. V, Correa. ; .

Kaiihi plant of Libby, M,cNeill &
i Libltf Nearly ' Ready - to

Handle New Crop,;

Fred- - W. Macfarlane stated yester-
day thut flic, new Libby, McNeill k
Ifiby camiery at Kaihi will be ready
to begin work on the new pack on the
third of July. The mpchnry ia

tUnott all in place. The. Libby
cannery lu the Koolau district has beou
qperptiug full bltt for aevqrol w.eekt
as the Kouliiu crop ri,ent a full month
earlier, than the wuhiawp pines

.I. -- - ... ... i.
SAFE, SyB, ALWAYS CUTtES.

Do 'not suffer frdm crump "eulle or
pain in the stomach wheu ( haniber-fuin'a- .

Culic, Cliulqia' and Diairhoea
Remedy goes to the rilit spot aud gives
Iniiuediufe iclief. You ranpo', art'qrd t
bp without, it if You pre subjiH-- t to

of thit kind. For sale by all doil-eit- ,

I'enson, Kmitlt A Co., Ltd., agents
for. HawaiL '

; tV

OFFICERS Flfia NO

TRACE OF RITCHIE

Belief Now Is That Escaped Pris
oner Got Out of City on

Transport Logan.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
No trace baa beep found of H. ' J.

Ritchie, wanted in Seattle on several
charges of embezzlement tad who es-

caped from the county jail early, Mon-

day morning. . .. '.

Prior to the departure of the trant- -

port Logan Monday night a eareful
search ot the troopssip wat made. Tho
soldiers end erow of the vessel were
in?d np' on Vir" Sn. Q and each man

was scrutinized carefully. The ship lB0
wns searcaen, out no trace of the miss-
ing man was found. It is still the
belief of the local police that Ritchie
got away on the transport. Captain
Williams, or the Logan, was furnished
with a minute description of the much-waute-

mart and be has instructions to
place him under arrest upon bit being
ton ml aloard the vessel at tea pod he
will be returned to Honolulu,
.Detective Sergeant M. J. MeNamee.

who wat sent here from Seattle to take
Ritchie into custody and ' return him
with A. Depute, Ritchie 'a partner to
Seattle, still lias hopes that Ritchie will
bp captured in this city. McNumee had
engaged pussage . on the Wilhelmiua,
sailing ibis morning, for himself- - and
his two prisoners, but cancelled this
boohing and will return to the mainland
op a Inter steamer, ' ..

On being questioned yesterday, Mn.
Ritchie depied thpt c.bp aided ip her
husband 's escape. She claims the cord
she. furnished her husband, and with
wUic.li. be made bis way to freedom,
wat to be used by hint iu making a
hammock., hh said that her husband
told her that hit bed wat harder than
what he hud been accustomed to sleep-
ing on. Jailor AhcIi believes the cord
was; smuggled into Ritchie's cell iu a
bottlo of luilk. It was Mrs. Ritchie's
eustoiu to call on her husband twice a,
day for an hour at each time and she
was allowed, tq bring him delicacies.'
No search was ' made of the various
packages that she brought to her hus-

band except in a general sort of way
and it it thought that Mrs. Ritehje
taking advantage of tbit easy going
system that it In vogue at the county
jail, amugglod the cord. in.

Deputer, Kitchie a partner ditelaims
any participation In the escape of
Ritchie, and said yesterday that he wat
orry that hit partner had acted as ho

had.' For himself he said that be was
perfectly' willing to go back to Seat-
tle and face his accusers there and' ex-

pressed himself at being confident of
clearing himself, of the charges brought
against hint. ' , ; ,' '

r-- ..'!, ft. " I ' -

With the entire detective force and
at many police officers as can be. spared
hunting nigh and- - low for him, R. J,
Ritchie, who escaped frra the county
prison early Monday morning, ia ttitl
at large. The city it being scoured tor
the escape, and every nook and cranny
that possibly could hide a man will
be currycombed before the hunt it con-
tinued ia the outside districts.

There is, bare possibility- - that
Ritchie got away on tlie trtnspqrt
Thqmas, which saileo. for. the. Orient
vesterdav. The shin wat ae arched fr up
stem to item by the police, pnd the
ship's officers and crew, but no trace
of Ritchie, was fqund,. ,. ';;
'.:1;f,', - Teaaola Watcha

Tho Cwcanie eteamer' Ventura, which
sailed , for Pago Pago and Sydney at
three o'clock yesterday afternoon, also
was closely searched by the detective
and police, but the quest was fruitless.

Ritchie ... waa beaded for Australia
when he wat arrested in Honolulu, and
it it thought that possibly he may have
hidden somewhere on the Ventura 'and
thus got. out of the Territory, now
ever, a close watch will, be kept op
loth the Thomas, and the, Ventura by
the ofticert of those vessels, aud should
Ritchie be discovered he will be at
once arrested pnd returned to Hawsij..

McWpme WU Wait.l.
Detective Sergeant MeNamee of feat

tie, whp came down to take into cut-tod- y

Pud return to Seattle Ritchie apd
A. De reuter,.wap ready tq rptu,rn to
hit home city on, the Wilhelmina. spil
ing Ufmorrow for the Cwpst.. MvNpmee
declares that be will wait over in Hq- -

nelulu until Ritcbio is again in euntady
Kitchie 's escape wat a. dtriag. one,

arid, it it thought it wap engineered
from the outside. ' From i Information
obtained by the police, 1 h beep
ascertained ' that p woman, who ia
thought to be Ritchie's wife, mirehavd
several hundred tept of a thick, wbit
hark fishinir. line at a Chinaap store

'At any rate, the white cord was found
banging from the plara where Ritchie
n uHt have tied it before lowering him-

self over, the prison wall. The cord it
now n tno possession or nnerin; ttop 3,

aud it is apparent from tb look of
that it. could have beep easily smuggled
mtn the jail, i , ' .

The escape of Kitchie wat not no
tieed till'tha rollcaH for bretkftst yo
icTdB- -' nornng. ,Wlien h did not an
swer hit name e. hasty visit was pal
to hit cell, which was a comfortable
room situuted near the rooms eecuuied
l y the warders and turnkeyt who wers
not on night duty. It was canily seen
hew Hitchio got' away,, Ps p door that
o ens outo a corridor bad evidently
l.een onened with a tkeleton-key- . The
rift wns easy, a tho prisoner had enly
to tie the cord to drain pipe that
mint down the side of the buildlnir Pud
then go down, hiinfl over band, to the
ground outHiile inq prison, .. ,

Grand larceny.
Ritchie ami De J'euter were being

held on P charge of uraud larceny qm

milted in Heat tin.. The men were 0!
ireboudei aa soon as thev-arrive- in
Honolulu ou their way to Australia, aud
benidet a eousiderubla sum of money
they had P large assortment of vnluabla
mercuandise lu tneir possession.,.

At toon si the two men were arrest
eA, soiue weeks ago, '. strenuous fiuht
was put up to keep tbem out o' jail.
Habeas corpus writt were issued, uud
for a time the men were iet at liberty,
only to be rearrested toon afterwards.

mm k"

FROM III
ill

London Trade Journal Comments
on- - Value of Oil from Flowers
'

, Sen from Pearl Harbor.

trndr:the ciption "Two .Vew Far-fume-

From lltwsii," a London trude
jonrtal of recent date pays:

"In the February issue of the Per
furnery and Essentia) Oil R'.eurd ap-- ,

pesred a note on Acacia Farneaiaua, the
''Kip",, of Hawaii, a flower of great
delicacy, and now our correspondent, K--

Mooklar, of Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
Informs ut that be haa come across two
more very fragrant flowers that may be-

come an acquisition to the perfumer's
art. They are both of Chinese origin,
ami are named "Mulang" and " re-
calling." Accompanying his letter wore
a blossom and a leaf ot the "Mnlang,''
which our Mr, Holmes (botanist) has
but little hesitancy la stating to lie
.Mit'hclia Champtca (the sacred tret of
India) of the Magnoliaceae.

"The bloom has a perfume both deli-
cate and powerful, retaining its frag-
rance for several dayt. Before the Med-
iterranean fruit-fl- y pest broke out in
the Islands, these flowers were tent to
California and fetched five cents apiee.
The other flower, "Pakalang," in Eng-
lish is called "Chinex Violet," and
judging from the description furnish-
ed, Mr. Holmes believes it to be the

Fragrantissima, also known
as "Teleosma,". on account of its

perfume. The flower begint to
bloom about .April, and continuoa for
about eight months of the year; the
plant It a creeper,- with a cordate le-J-

somewhat resembling that of the violet,
and has a flower' also like that ot the
violet in form, but of yellowish greep
color when mature. . .', ' ' '

"From this flower, and also from the
Mnlang, Mr. Mooklar hopes to obtain
two new and exquisite lierfumes, and
we shall look forward witk pleasure ta
he results ox his further experiments.
"In ppsning it might tin said that the

esseutial oil of Michelle chawpaea is
fpioted by dealers at $17 per ounce, and
asr. juooKiar siaic-- mat uy ino uneot
procesa method the oil from the "Fa,-kalang- "

should caul I v bring $100 per
ounce, violet oil by this prueiat be ng
quoted at ISO per oune, . From the fig--

urea gives it mut naturally he inferred
that the process It not an easy one and
that the yield is pot lurgi." , ' ., J

Woman Is Eushod to Hospital
l Man Held Pending Besult
. y.i of. Her-Injurie- f .: '

In p fit of jealoua rage, John Kaonohi,
p resident of the McCully Tract, mur-
derously assaulted hia wife with I

baseball bat, at five o clock yesterday
afternoon. t ' :

According to police Kaonohi
struck bie wife once on the. back, once
op the chest and finally broke the bat
in three pieces on her h end, The wq-ma-

waa rushed to the Queen's Hos-
pital, where her condition waa reported
last night aa being serious. ,. Kappohi
it held at the police station, peodingthe
outcome of the woman 'a injuries. ;

.

CABPENTIE& IS ASKED
- . :i TO ACT A3 EBPEEEE

PARIS, June 17. (Associated Presa
by 'Federal Wireless) George Carpjn-tie- r

has been atkod to referee tha
Johntou-Mora- n right which ia to take
place here on June 21. ' .

'

SeBii
-- I .

, ' t.l.. ;,;.','. 4.

With Terriblo E'ruptbr.sCrcw '

Worso In SpitccfDoctorsWould
Scratch nd Tcy Hcrh. Ur.Icci
Hand wero Tied Mother Sayi'

HE WOULD HAVE DIZD,

BUT FOR CUTICURA

Mr little pob. when tbout a year
prl a half old, W-- n to btvo torct

faoo. 1 had a phy
ticUtn 'tn&t uiov
but tbo twit's crew
rrorco. Tbealhcy.
bejia to cenio cn '

bu tbi-- cb
other parts tf bit
bculy, and then cce;
caiiw on bit ihc.t,
worso tbrn tlio
ot'jars. Tbort I

callod nothor phyeiein. Still bo crew
worso. At Ibe end tt about c year tnd '

a half cf EUfforina bo crow so-ba- tbr.t
J bad to tio bis b&uds in ilotlu ct nig.it
to keep blm from scratching tho sores
pad tearing tho flesh. Ho cot to bo

muro akclctcD, and. waa bjcl pblu.
. tp walk.- . r"

My aunt cavieoo mo io rj vuucw
Soap and Cuticura Oir.tmcnt. ' Cs Croat
wot hor faith in them that ubo rvo
m small pkx-- e f the Boar t3 try and
a littlo of the OlntnonL tock tliom
homo without tny faith, but to r.Uwo
hor I tried it and it tootnod to dry up
the torea a llttlq. I tent to a drug store
pnd got caka cf Cuticura Soup and

boa of the Ointment and fuilowod
3 irectlona. At tho end cf two montba
tho puree wero all well. Ho has never
had any aoroa of any kind- - airo-C- v Ho
It now strong mid hotltby, end I con
sincerely say that only for tho most
wonderful Cuticura Uomxi.oa my pre-
cious child would have died from those
terrible eoree. X used only cno cako of
Cuticura Boap and pbout throe boxep
of Ointment. ' ''',

"I am a hurte and my profeesloo
bringt me into many tlifleront. farailit
pnd it la always a lilcisuru for me to wl
rnv ttorv and reooinmend Cuticura Rem.
edius. Mrs. Egbert Sheldon. R. F. I). lt
Litchfleld, Conn., Oct. 23. 1903. '' r

CmapleW Eilsnul ssd Jmwwvl TrlmcM tef
tnry llumor ol nl.i. Cliiulr.ii i.U Ailulu fun-Sl- u

of CniKUra (Jicl llm bku,
Cullcur, Omtii.l 40r to Hl III 'l Cull-n-r

Rr.lool ilc I, Ur In 111 I'rmnl (ho-ol-

f-- (4 rNII. WW vll f " HilT lh Bkl.
Poui Uinminnut lh worl.l Polli-- r Ini ,

Cirn Sol. Pro. . liJi-olisb- Km ; ricntnn. Mnw.
usd rna, tMUtun truos et akit DKasa

LAIIUI PARTY

Local Political Organisation Offers

; to, Support Well-know- n Kohah
Eesident in Race for Deleais- -

snip " Latter to. Give Answer
Tonight Opposed to Fern for

'
. Mayor. .

."

Palmer P. Woods hat been given .the
refusal of the endorsement of the La-hu- l

party for Delcgnte to Cengrcn.
8o stated David Kahautelio president,
general factotum and general manager
of this pew pprty yesterday. A meet
ing wat called to decide this question
last night but it was postponed until
tonight at seven-thirt- y o'clock in or
der to give Mr. Woods P little longer
to think thit important matter over.

, Claim, 2600 Mcaberc.
. "To date we have fKX . members

enrolle.l in this new, party on Oahu,"
said President , Kahaulelio last nicht.
"We are., drawing our meipberKlnp
from the ranks of the Republicans and
the Democrats pnd our members are
ifrom among the rick and poor alike.
They consist principally of those who
are dissatisfied witk the condition hvr.
ia Hawaii. . We have tried the
Lean party for many years and hun
been hurabuggvl. We have had two
years almost of Democracy and thin ix
even worse. . Now we have, banded
ourselves together aud we are goinj;
to tee If we cannot do tomething f..r
ourselves. We are going to pick thit
best men that are in the field and put
them on our ticket. Palmer Wood
has been offered the nomination for
Delegate, and will give us his answer
tomorrow night at to whether be will
accept it. , , -

.
" Mayoralty Undecided.

For the mtyorality we are undi-cide-

between Joel Cohen and Churl.".
Huataee. : This question will 1e il- -

ided later, I will ttpte positively.
however, thpt Joe Fern is not be:u
considered under any conditions.

have nothing to do with him."
Charles B. Wilstn It our candidate fur

sheriff, Announcement will prohably b
made within p few daye what our full
tjoket, will be. ,'

Our membership roll ia growing
stronger each day and before election
day it will be found that this Lhm
Frty wilLcatry pome weight.

One of the party workers in 1

new organisation stated last night th :.i

if. Palmer. Woods would run for ir!.--gate- ,

to Coniena be would win en.!y.
He expluiijs bit optipiistie .mi'hn!..ii
thut: .. ...'.,"It Is a well known fact that Mi.K
McC'andlest will be the only noini....'
of the Democratic Party for this

. If Palmer Woods runs thq con-

dition 'will be this: There will be tin. ..

h aoles with McCandluss, Carter on I

Rice running acalnst one Hawaiian, m.r
candidate. Wobd. It is natural that it
the Prince gets dumped in this mann. r
at the primaries that he will get sn
and get behind Woods and even go out
and stump .for, him. The haole vole
Will be split between the three hui.tn
candidates running, and Palmer Wou Ih

will get not oulv the solid Hawaiian
vote but a fair share of tht baole vot j
aa he baa many friends among them.

"Thia proposition looks like a cm h
for PaJiper W'opds," concluded the ar-de-

j.arty worker of t'.ie new orgaui-xaMo-

"pud if he will accept the
tonight wp will elect him

easily,'-,- '.

rq be BEsyuEa sc: i

H1U), June V. Marshall,
the breakwater soMtractor, stated --

terday that it would Iw iii'posnil.lo tu
name a date for the begtuuiug oi net
ual construction work ou the lir. nU i

tor, until the piatter. of, a sjtj lo ti
plant was settled. One quest,,,.,

at issue is the rate for hnuling, ku.I
Mr. Marshall, ujid he , declared that
there were iinuirics from which he
could get satisfai'tory ruck nnd ha.il
it at. a cnt aper rutu tnau tlie cost ln.m
too old titp. ,'

" We are not goiug to start till
know, we have a quarry that will lu-l- ,"

spid Mr. Marshall. "I have heard it.

said that there is only one place fruui
which, rock satlsfuctory to the go-r-

meut can be secured. I waut to Hay
that ,1 know of teverul. The qucKli in
we pre working on cow is wlu-i- m.r
plant shall., be. When that Is ,l,
w will go phoud, and one tkiui( is cer-
tain, aiiu)that Is that we will liuihh tl,,)
job." .

'' .f

V.. IJxppct Aprsomcnt Soon.
Ricbuiyl Demiug, vice president of Uv

Ainerlcau Hurotiet ConHiupy, which tout,
over the Philadelphia Ureakwuter Coin
paay contract, stated that he lli.Mi.!,t
it would be possible to reach some dciiu-it- u

agrpemuiit ia P week or ao, and thru
get ready to begin construction. Mar-
shall is investigating quarries nud
transportation problems, aud upon tl
seepis to depend his future course of a
tlou. It s believed that the beuiinniu;
of work dupends largely upon the lii.al
drafting of a contract between the
contractor pud the rpilwty for thu. haul-
ing of rock, ,

Joe fluererro engaged iu a fight viilli
n enlinted nian at the Public l)utl,-- i

last pight shortly after eleven oVl..K.
He pulled a gnu on the soldier and vai
promptly placed under arrest by Moui

Officer Mosusliha. (incrrero wan t i
ken to the police station aud char; t

with assault with a deadly weapon.



I'ir'rt Lofial Team to Defeat Visit--,

ng .Californitnt Harris ;

Pitches Good Game.! V

.(From Wednesday Adviser.)
California', string ot victories win

'bnjkea '., yesterday afternoon by tb
k onn Defense team when, la a gam
riileii with hard hitting aad aenaational
I Ihtm, the big gun ma defeated the
loyn' of th,UoldB Gate by a aeore

'
oi Hto 4.

1m is the first time th California
t. urn baa teen defeated here and tie
I i)Hnt Defense jiiayara have tbe honor
ol I making the ice, aa the Baying go,
'iwclv hundred people taW the g".
m l a bad attendance for gas so
aily in the week.
Ilifrirdid tOe twirling for the Coat

V trnse and ' he eeriaity pitched a haw
giiiue, only allowing three bit and
lurw were all scattered. " '

Thomaii, the Coast Defense right
field., mi eertsialy there with hi
mtting eye. Out ot four trip to the
plt.lv b aefOrid fouf hits, and one ol
ihaa waa terrific drive to lrfcr Be-
tting him a homo tan.'"

lolge started in-- th bo for Call
forum, but ha only lawled Ave ianiugs.
la the filth, the Coast Defdns eecur.M.
thr hits in a row,' Oiling tbe base'.'
with, only on down.-- Here Dodge was
mlivvad by Rybka, Who sueceeuod in
puliiag himaelf and- hi team out of a
vn bad' hole when the first batter up
kit's ball directly to him.. He scoodou
it up. and threw home, forcing the mau
out who waa eonuug from third, lh

trher then threw to first eompletibg
a double tlay aad retiring the' aide.
.Several times Rubkewaa la a Lad bole
hut he waa 'able to get himself am.
his team out every time and the Coast
I ' player were only able to e.

oa him. 'one. run
Tbe California war first to bat anil

thor succeeded in geVig away to a
n intf start by scoria three , ruts
"i oimg, the Srst man up, hit to ahor.
S'ul reached first on shortstop's error
I u'Ioid, the next man. op," aaerifleeu
b 'i to second. Adair, next "up, hit t
short and here Hizenbaugb fumble! foi
th second time, in tbo same inning
kuuag romped hom o tbo error am
Aaair reached. flrsC Bnbke drove on,
clear to the ienee, bringing Adair hom
sud .placing himself on second. .'' Ht
tha reached third an a fielder 'a choir
an. I felastiaa waa aafe at first. Ilia
ii. Hi drove one into center 'field ano
Itul.k cam ham on the throw to the
plute. Hayes ended th . inning k bj
striking out. . .

'' ',' , 4 '

Tba - Coast tfenae secured twe "it
tbe second. Hnndley the first man up

a safe oa Dodsoa 'a error. Tnomas
hit safely betweea third aad short and
Hundley ,went to second, (ji'lllan flew
ont to center. . Howard hit to second
and was thrown out at first, but Hund-
ley reached third and .Thomaa second.
hweasoB ihe aext man np hit to short,
who caught it and threw it oa m bound
to first, Dodsbo fumbled the, ball but
recovered ,it, juat'ii tVma to complete
the 'third out bnd not Swehsoa run
into him knocking the. ball out of hli

N. . Hundley ant Thomaa by that
t.n.e' bad .crossed tb plate. Harris
eaded th innlnjr by striking out.

California pup one mora over
in the third. Dodsoa landed an the
batlnd put it clear, into the center
field! blcavhera and by the tima the
ball rwas recovered aad'throwa in b
waa perrbed safely on third. Harris
then' tightened. up. and struck out the
nexttwa men; Podson waa thea abl
to gtat horn on a wild pitch by Harris
Hebastian end4 the inning by hittiug
to sBort.; '

,

The Coast Defense mea thea cineUed
the tram in; th fourth, when they
k soaked three more run In. ' They

o all their run alter two wore
iluwuV' Man gum ' reached first on aa
erroi., Hundley thea hit aafely and
1 homaa cleaned th bags by hnocking
on ler to the fenee, bringing in
t!irce runs. ; " V- - .

The. Cosst , Defense made two more
in the fifth aad one in tbe ninth but
llsrris held the California team down

' s "1 they wer onabl to aeor after
t..i third. '

Th summary of the game is as r

' '' ' ''
. ;) !' .v.

. D. .
f AB BBH8BPOA E

V tenbaiifihi aa vi V.: 2' 2 8 1

Hara, ab il l .1 0 Jd 2
Mangum, If ...4. 4 1, 1 1- - 0 0 0
)lin,lley,'lb',:... 5 2. 1 0 0
TLo.nua, rf ...... '.. 1' 6 e 0
oniiun, cf ;.;.. 8 0. 9 , t 0 0
Howard, 3b 0.101
HwchsoB,' ( , . 4 1 . I 0 ' 8 0 0
1 1 arris, , 1 , . . 4 0 0 0 , 0 6 1

Totola 'iV.iVV.40' S..lt;&M 13, 0

'CALIF. " AB BBH8BPOA E
Young," If . 4 ' 0
Dodonlb ,'.. 3 t l'. 0 12
Adair, cf . .i'i'S' 1 0' 0
Iful.ke. rf--

...... 4 0
(iMiticlli 3b .i.i. S' 0.
Have, 2b .,.... 4 0
Do'lfi. p .y..V.. ff 0
(Uain, jf .. .... . 2 0'
rurbca, ss . ...' . .40
:.Ttal.''. ;,.;i?.r4 1

Seor by ianiaga:
- tr. " stuna 0 8 8 1 0 0 0 0 18

Hita 0 1 .1 8 8 1 1 0 012
(VUforqla' Jiun 8010000004
' v, , v Hita 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0- - 3

v

y'li'mmary T run, 10 bit off Podge,
4l H innings;' 1 ran, t bit off Rnbke,

A 3 iiininirsr home niuj 1 nomas: tnre
I .us bit, Dodsoo; two-ba- a hits, Kubke

Hixcubaughi sacrinc ht, Man-k'uu- i

and Doilson; sacrifice fly, Oianelll;
tut by pitcher, Adair aad Kubke) douLle
l ',in, Kubke to Hebastian to Dodson,
U jijt to HUenbaugh to Hundley;
bsea OQ balls, off Dodge 0, off Kubke I,
i:t llsrris 0; struck-- out by Dodge 5,
l v liubk 2, by Hprri 8; wild pitch,
H.im. Umpires, 'Btaytoa ami Bruos.
'1 nut) of game, ona. hour forty-tb- r piin-uic,..-

, ..imfry''.': i

GRAND SENDOFF GIVEN
TO HAWAIIAN SWIMMERS

(From Thursday Advertia.r.) j

When th Wllbelmina pulled out for
San Francisco yesterday morning' she
had on board the biggest bhnch of Ha-

waiian, swimmers that. vr.lft these
Islands. Tbe combined strength of tbe
Aquatic atars was nine, without Count-

ing the trainer anu'a couple of other
who could make a K'"i showing in
the water, if put to it. J v".

Tha Taama. .

Those who left for the mainland on
ib steamer were Ouk KahnnamoXa,
'Jlarence Lane, Lnkelii Kanpiko, M.irk
.Vrtelmatin, Kit hard HolKteiii and. F.
.Vilhflm, all of the 11 ui Nulii. Dude
Jiller went alcti' as inenlor, aii the
tbsenre o! "Silent"' l.ew Henderson
iss commented iin.- - Tbo int--t named
as always in tbe llmi-li(h- t whenever

Juke let t for the Coast before., For
japa Lew will meet thoi biim li bu the

'' '" ''oast., ', " '

The Healani toys who left to take
mrt in th big swimming meet in July
Konrth in San Francisco, were, Ueorge
:unba, Walter (iraee, Harold Kruger,

Allan Cunha and Frank Kruger.
Jeorge Cunha is captain of the com-

bination, and he baa a fin team of
tatatorial performers behind him. ..

Tbe seen on the wharf was a very
iBimated oa and tbe hundred of per-oil- s

who weut down especially fo say
loba nui to the departing awini-.ners- ,

carried huge, bundles, of lels
vhich were placed about the hecks or
be lada who are xoing to uphold tlie

iqustie honor of Hawaii ncL
The Hawaiian Baud ' played for an

hour r more before' the Wilhelmina
Ailed, and there were signs of moist
yes among the fair aex when th final
tir, "Aloha O" waa rendered. The
.wimmera liued the rail of tbe steamer
ind the boys sang the refrain of the

Hawaiian song, as the
ig boat moved out.
To Duke Kahanamoku the scene has

become rather familiar, aad the great
champion wore his usual amile. Duke
mows that upon this visit to the main-an- d

be will again go up against the
fifty-yar- d champion Hob Hmall, and
that, ia addition Walter - Urac and
Jeorge Cunha will be on the job ia
he Hutro Batha on July Fourth. "

',', Bereral Good Men. ( .,,...
Hawaii has in the past oiily been

renresented by one really fast man,
Kahanamoku, but on this occasion thera
are aeverar swimmers who will make

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS

'.' NEW YORK, June
Fres by Federal Wirclcss)-xFollowi- ng

are the result of th zanies plftyed in

the National and American league yes-

terday: ' ;
Kational "Leagno, . -

. At Boston Botiton 7, ( hicago 3,

At New. York New York 5, Fitts-burg-

0. ' .".....'
' ' '

At Fhiladelphia I'hilndclpbia T St.
Leula 4.-- .'... v .

At Brooklya Brooklyn 2, (Incihnnti
V' ,- ,, ''

. . American Lagn. .
'

.

At Chicago rl'hlcaRO 9; 1'hlladelphia
o.

At Detroit New York 4, Dotroit 3.
At Cleveland Cleveland 7, Washing-

ton 2. .'..'
, At 8t. Louia tit. Ioui 4, Boston 0.

' ' ' ; 1 ,

CHICAGO, June IT. (Associated
Presa by Federal Wirelfss) Tbe result
la yesterday 'a Amerlcua and 'National
ueagua game were as ruiiows; . (
' America League At ChicRgoV. Fbil
adelphia 10, Chicago 7. ' At letroit
New York 0, Detroit 8. At Cleveland:
Washington 1, Cleveland 2. At .Ht.
Louia: Ht. Louis 0, Boston 2. -- f

National League At Boston: Chi-

cago S, Boston '.. At Fittsnnrtih: ;NW
York 3, Pittsburgh (l. At riiiladclpbia:
Ht. IvOiiis 4, Fhiladelphia, 3. At Brook-
lyn: Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 4.

f

STiffflF TEAMS

Following ia the standing of the
teams iu the National and American
leagues to date:

... Kational League.
L. Pet.
in .turn
23 ,.')49

23 .."ill
2 .Situ
24 .4H9
1H .41
25 .4.17
21) ,4)H

L. Pet.
1 .0.15
25 .5(11

23 .5i8
23' .5as
23. Ji?H
28"1- ,4hl
33 .353
Mil jrc

New York . . . ,2H
Cincinnati. ... . . ,2H
Pittsburgh . ;..V4
Chicago , . . . .:i.2
Philadelphia :..'2.
Kt. Louis . . . . . .

Brooklyn . ; . ...SI
Boston . . . . . . .20

American Laagu.
, W.

I biladclphia ,.33
Detroit , , . 32
Washington . . ..20
Boston . . . . . .20
Ht. Louis . .. . .S!H.

Chicago , i . ..fill
New York ..I
Cleveland . . . Jl

Arthur Pelkey did not lust long
with Ham McVry in their tight at
Melbourne,' Australia, Pelkey took the
conut in rour.rowu.i or wnut was
schcluled to be a twenty round go;
I'elkev may nave, been Bi'Hred to hit
too bard, as it waa with one punch
tnm n Miivu iutntir mc arry last
year.
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the best ep.':nte look to their laurels
over the fifty yards distance. '

.' Fifty Yard Champion.
Champion Bob Hmall is reported to be

In excellent condition, nnd a couple, of
weeks ago ha woivhi flttvvard go in
23 seconds. Walitf '6raW did the
same distance on Kamehameha day in
2H seconds. Nowadays, the timers
take tbe swimmer's head as it passes
the finishing Uie. That account" tor
the comparatively slow time put up by
Grace in the fifty 'yards. Had bis
hands been taken bis . time probably
would hn t been a second faster. In
tanks the "tomh" is the signal for
the watch to bo stopped, but in, open
wafer the head is how taken under
the new rules of the A. A. U. ''

Maay Olympics.
The Olympic Club of 8nn Francisco

will have a number of representatives
in every event at Hutro Baths on the
Fourth. K. tnintth, good hundred
yard man, will be seen in action. He
won a hundred the other day in Han
Francisco. Walter Fomroy, the famous
long distance swimmer, ia also a mem-

ber of the Olympic team and he will
go up against llolxtein, the Hawaiian
long distance man. . Fomroy .won a
quarter-mil- e race lately, from scratch
in 'slow time. He was not pushed in
the event, so the time,. 7:09 does not

' "'go for much.
Besides tho Olympic representatives

there will be swimmers from other
Coast cities, and some men are also
coming from Chicago. Tbe Hawaiian
contingent will have every opportunity
io meet the fastest swimmers of tbe
Pneiflc Coast,' to say nothing of some
from the Fast.

'
Relay Bar On Feature.

Th principal event that the Hawaii-
an swimmers will compete in will be
the seventy-fiv- e yards relay race. Teams
of four mea each can enter for this
blue ribbon event, and the rivalry is
keen on the mainland. . The Honolulu
team will b the nui Nalu and the
Healani. Both have fnst men, and it
would not surprise anyone here to learn
that Hawaii has gained first and se-

cond place in the great race.-
W. T. Rawliua went with the Hui

Nalus as manager. Harvey Chilton was
taken a trainer. George Cunha will
art a manager of tho Healani team
and tho boys will look after their own
training on; th way tip to the Coast
and during th time they., remain in
Han Francisco. - ,

COAST. LEAGUE RESULTS
'

:

.
'

BAN FRANCISCO, June 17.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Three close gamea
were played by the Pacific Coast
Leairu team yesterday - in the
race for the 11)14 pennant.

The Oaks succeeded in shutting
out the Seals, after hard fight
which took fourteen innings to
decide. Score Oakland 1, Ran
Francisco 0.

In a warm contest the Tiger
won out' from the Angels in their 4
opening content of the week, the
score being Venice 3, Los An- -

gele 2. .

4 The Colons opened the week
'with the defeat of the Beavers,
the score being the biggest of tbe
day. Score a follow Sacra- -

mento 8, Portland 6.
'"

. . s

SAN FRANCISCO, June 17. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) The
following are the rev-.lt- s of the ball
game played in the Coast Leauue yes-
terday: Venic 5, Los Angelesl. Oak
land 6, Han Francisco 3. Sacramento
4, Portland 3; seeoud game Portland
6, i?arrauiuiu .u.

L RITCHIE-WEL- SH TIGHT

LONDON, ' Jun 17.
t
(Associated

Presa bv Federal Wireless) Champion
Willi Ritchie and Freddie Welsh have
been matched for another twenty-roun- d

battle in this city. The contest is ta
come off on some date between Novem-
ber 4 and November 11, and will be for
the lightweight championship of tb
world.

' T.'V, .: -
MILLER TO ARRANGE n,

,, POLO TOURNAMENT

Cant. Edward Darley Miller, former-
ly, of the Seventeenth Lancer of Eng-
land, has been, appointed superintendent
of tbe world Kilo tournament to be held
at the Panama-Pacifi- c liiternitiounl Ex-

position from March 13 to May 1, 1U13.
Captain Miller i a polo authority. and
a member of the Distinguished, Service
Order. ,.'''

WHITNEY'S HORSE WINS.
MANCH KHTEB, England, June C

Harf V p, Whituey's llariiiiiuicon to lay
won the Hu I ford Borough baudica, of
$1(130, against a Add of fourtuen run-
ner. Adiilur was second slid Mercu-ti- o

third. Tho dislauce was six, fur-
long. ,;

SHORT, SPORTS.
BROOK LVN, June P. .1 mmy .Vr.l er,

catcher of Chicago's' National I,engin
( iu, i to.lsv game aguiust Brock
)vn, in chasinir w wild pitch by Chen-'y- ,

f II .ilnwii a Hinlii if ulniin a,iu uii.lMr
the graiiiUtind and reverely inred on I

of bis arm. Hurgeiius thought at first'
that it had been broken, '

Mi

Oahu League - Meets and Makes

uia iot cegniar oeaaun. I

At a meeting of the Onhu liCague,
held late on Monday' afternoon,' the
schedulo of game for the regular 11)14

season at Athletic Calk wris revised I

and a number of chsncro made.
A revised, the s hedulc i now t fob

'lows:
July 4

' Chinrse vs. I'unshoii.
:i Hawaii vs. Asnhi; P. A. C,

va. Ht. Iuis.
11 C. D. vs. runshoii, .

11 Chinese vs. Ht. Louis; Asahi I

Vs. P. A. C.
18 Asahl v. l'unahon. " 1 -

) Chinese vs. Hawaii! C. D.
va. Ht. Loui. . ' '

2.V P. A. C. vs. I'iiiibIiou.
Hawaii va. Ht. Louis; Chinese
va. t;.' v.

Aug. ,1 Hawaii vs. Fimahou.
F. A. U vs. C O.i Chinese 1

v. Asahi.. i.

' 8 Ht. Louia vs. Fiinaliou.
Asahi va, C. D.; Hawaii va.
IV A. C.

IS Hawaii. vs. Coast Defense.
10 Chinese vs. P. A. C; Asahl

v. Ht. Louis.
22 v ( hinese Vs. 4'unalioii.
S3 P. A. O. va. Ht. Ixmis; Hnwaii

vs. Asahi.
29 Const Defense vs. Ptmsliou.
30 Asahi Vs. I'. A. '.: Chinese

vs. Ht. Ltfui.
Hept.' 5 . Asahl vs. Iuiiahoii.

ft Coast Defense vs. St. Louis;
Chinese va, Hawaii..

12 P. A. C. vs. I'uuahou.
13 Chinese va. O. D.; Hawaii vs.

Ht. LiOUla, ' r

19 Hawaii v. Funahoil,
.20 Chinese va. Anuhi: P. A. C.

vs, t:. D.
2fl '.St. Louis vs. Punahou.

" 27 Hawaii vs. P. A. C; Asahi
vs. C. I.

Oct. 3 Hawaii vs. Coast Defenre.
" 4 Asahi Va. Ht. Louis; ' Chinese

vm P. A. C.

LONDON TEHNIS COURT

MADE OF PURE RUBBER

LONDON,. June 2 Tennt1 enthnsl
asta all over tb world will be Interest
ed to hear about the UeW rubber lawn
tenuia court. The tie court, which is
made of rubber, is the first if its kind
to bo erected., It ia to be opened this
month at the Roynl Agriculture! Hall
by I'rlnce Arthur of. Jf'onnaught, and
half a down-crac- players have arrang- -

ed to give exhibition, aiatehea' to show
what can' be done on Ja rubber court.
Tbia unique display is'io ba introduced
into the International Rubber and Al- -

lied Industries Exhibition, the rubber
used being known as plantation
ber. The belief ia that rubber courts
will become extremely popular.

..i

SPOKANE GETS WNN NO YES.
SPOKANE, June 8. Wynn C. Noyea.

pitcher of the Boston National Lagn
chid, .will, win the Wiiokane North
western League team thi week, ad- -

cording to word received here today.
Noyea, who formerly pitched here, ha
been purchased by th local club.

Si inBEAK DEFEATS LION.
LONDON, June 8 Th Rrssian cav

alry oflicers today for tbe third year

ia

to

in lunrmujD won ms mitynt kuiii .a. ..... . n
founded by, the lute King Edward VII
for military horsemanship. The vas
thua become permanent property of
"i'". I

'''; ' ,,' ",' i '

PHILADLLPHIA. Juno 18. (Asso- -

eiated Fres by Federal Wireless) At I

the Huntingdon Valley ' C ountry C ub I

vesterdav... - afternoon.. Georie Botan cam
witbta oue stroke of the course record
whan fa aefeabsd Howard Ferria in th
Linwood Hull golf cop tournament.
HOtan w in course in o .troaes.

An y examination of Kiihi. 'a
injured finger showed that the me nber
was badly cracked, but not brokeu. It
will ta some time before tho White Six
., . A l . ...inimrr win d auie io t 1"
behind the plate.

A Pure, Grape Cream
Tartar Baking Powder

Royal Diking Powder
Improves tho flavor
andadds Io tho health'
fulneaa of tho food.

Royal Baking Powder Cook Boot
seut free oil request. Address r, U
Boa 5', Honolulu, Hawaii,

Hawaii's Angel of Mercy" birdIark
Is Doing a Splendid Work

W l'r tar- - t 1 I I Isar.xa
www

f
s n.t

m- - .a

MISS MARION FRANCES

Anti-Tuberculo- sis Campaign In Charge
of Miss Wilhelm
ing Successful I n

"Hawaii'a Angel of Mercy. That
I what they are now calling, pretty
Miss Marion Frances Kauipolanl Wil i

helm,, who a few month ago took charge
of the nursing work under the board of
health on Hawaii.- Tho borne for auf
ferera from tuberculosis Hilo is hPr
headquarters. All Hawaii ia her field,

Her duty is go out into tha hills
and valleys, among tha homes of the
poor, find sufferer and give them first
aid. : So well has she done her work
ain(.a ,he has taken charge that plan- -

tatioa laborers, men, women ana cnil--
, , ... .. '

urn na 01 "'""J vtT "
have com to know her as "h

tuck. .1

Bed

goo.1, aina iauy, wnue ner ineuas
and her sssociatcs and those who know
her and her work In llilo refer to net
aa "Hawaii a Angal ot Mercy."

There ia scarcely a day but this tire
less young woman doe not walk from
ten to a, doten mile along the trails
and into the reinot sections where pov-
erty trie to hide itself and where dis-
ease and Ignorance hold sway. Hh

carriea the message of cleanliness an t
health and happines. with her. Where
sickness i found, and she finds much
of it, the dark, ill-ve- lated and insan
itary homes are cleaned.. ' Doors and
windows are opened, brush cleared and

iuht j, an0wed, under her direction, to
penetrate the ickroom. Th lnmte
,re ught the valu ot oap and water,
clean i. Inthes anil clean Burrounainsa.
They are khown the necessity of ,the
proper preparation of their food, no
matter how frugal, and taught tbe aim- -

pie sanitary lessons which lu a large
.11

I percentaxe of case1. .mean ..life aud.
I health to tha unfortunate whom so
reaches.

VlalU Hundrad Bufferer.
, . hnM .. trnm 1h.rci.l1sls
whom she seeks most. Already ah ha
i the neighborhood of on hundred

j BUfferer following her inatru.tion in
the distrlcta Immediately surrounding

I
iiii.... uh(, these . reuularlv. io
addition to carrying on her campaign
Besides she is in charire of the work
at the home for sufferers from tuber-
culosis, located in Hilo. A phytician,
of course, ia in charge of tha medical
work attendant ipou the task of treat
ing these sufferers, but nursing ana
hygiene constitute jbe principal trr

in the battle rinvv being waged
against the (ireat White Plague, and it
is this big psrt of the fight that Mis
Wilhelm is carrying on' iu Hawaii. .

OperatiiiK under didicultiea. her suc-
cess already bus boen such that it 1

winning coiumenlation, not only from
th people of Hilo and vielnitv, but
from the territorial toJrd of health

themselves. ' ,;

Donald 8. lawman, chief sanitary n- -

in charge,, under the territo-
rial loard of teullh. tt Hilo on Hawaii.
speak in the highest terms of what
this young, woman, practically unaided,
has already aecoinjilisned in tne anti-
tuberculosis fight iu that aet-tio-

I'livsiciaus tlrere slo commend ler.
Miss Wilhelm is anxious to extenu

her work, hut is greatly hniidicappad
because of luck of traveling faoilitiea.
To travel aiiy Krcat di tauce away frm
the railroad is expensive. At present
sh I compelled to wulk In order to
reach her patients. !

. "At present we can cover bi't t small
Portion on this big island,'' Mis Wil-

helm Tonorted to the board of health
' i thurities during her visit to Honolulu
(lnHt week, "Ther aro niuuy sufferers
whom we cannot reach bcus they are

KAU IPO LAN I WILHELM.

on Big Island Prov
Face of Disadyan- -

too far from the cone' which I now
cover. Kau, North and South- Kona,
the Kobalaa and Mamakua nave acarca
ly been touched by, me. I feel certain
live couiu u tavm Idu .uiiica juvii
don eould we reach the uffei;er In
these and other distrirta which ,1 can
not men. now.' ' , t. - , ( t

As : Compelled to Walk. ,

Though nearly all county offieera ia
Hilo and even territorial official are
provided with automobile to enable
them to do their work. Miss Wilbelm
must either walK or leave her duties
uncompleted. It la understood, bow- -

..... . . . ..U : L. lmnA4ttmMA A ill.
task being ao well carried out by thla
young woman ha been reaiireu, step
will be taken by th board of health
to aee that she is provided with. proper
traveling facilities.

Mia Wilhelm ia a native of Hawaii,
having been born on Kauai. 8b grad- -

uatod last year from St. Mary'a Hoa- -

pital at 8an Francisco. It w after
an absence of v yeare that ah r- -

turned her with the highest , reoom- -

mcndatlous as to her ability as a nurss,

i?d ",L A":: fXJS:
..v-- u -- "", "rn . ;

monthi now she haa been engaged in
hsr task, but aha la far from aatisfled

" I

with the result.

In Lot Witk Work. , .:

f "I love tne wora .or. aiuiug iuw
too poor or too ignorant to care jor
themselves," she said last week, "1
cannot imagine anr other Oilling that

aanaa ma ta Siva I Bis 11 D. wnere
you o Into place and find pale-faced- , f
dying uirerer, wno are- wimout uui' i

aud without friends, and are able to I

tell them what to do to bring back I

atrenoth and health, happiness and rosy
cbeaka, you do not car tor any pinor i

reward than that of their amile of ap - 1

Kreciation and prayer of thanks. This
la a big task for we have scarcely
started to find tb tuDercuiosi sunerers I

on Hawaii. W can save most of those
we uo nna, anu. mjr grcsiesi ui'm"- - i

sine beginning my work, . here six
month ago has been that of going
back to those whom I hav; found suf-
fering and noting how they are regain- -

ing their strength, and winning their
fluht back to life and future useful
ness.

YOUNO FRENCH MISS WINS
BIO WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

FA HIS, June 8, Mile, Lenglen, a flf
teen-year-ol- French girl, today won the
women's '

hard-cour- t' tenuis .. world's
championship under the auspices of the
International Lawn. Tennis Federation
She defeated Mine, Cioldlng. also
Frenchwoman. 6 2. 01 'in the final

'' 'round.

Aa Old and WcU Tried Remedy
O MBS. WINSLOWS S00TUNQ SVELT

W lot swlkv bbUumoI uWilx W,atiildMa
Ails tOiis. wsk srUd mtumm. h am ssaa,
lUn m curat wmi coke, wd nt be, nmtif tuf

I.riW U br DrussnM. ' mud mitiW
Urs. Ulmlovv'8 Soothing Syrup

tsa He asvr U tars gsiaUua. ,

Fertilizers
ROTATIOiSr

One ten in maintaining the fertilitv '

of tha land ia rotation of crops. 'er- - .

tilicers piny an impo.tint part in rota-tlo- n

in connection with cover or legu
menoti crop. Yon cn grow your or-
ganic nitrogen aa cheap as yon can bur
it, and Improve the mechanical condi-
tion, of your soil in the bargain. It
tnkea fertiliser to do it propsrly and
proper rotation are advantaKcout aa ;

well as profitable to tbe grower.

Paclflo Guano Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Rilo, Hawaii
6AN FKANCIBUJ, CAU ,.

ilAKADiflN PACIFIC RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF BTEAMKRis"
FUOht QUEBEC TO UVEWOOL .

via th .
'

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAf
th Fame Tourist Bout of th Wrl4

' la coaasetioa' rth th '
,

Canadian-Australasia- lUyal Mall Llaa

For ticketa and gsnral laformattoa
apply to

THEO.H. DAYIES&GO., LTD

Ueueral Agent
Canadiaa Faeifl Rly. Co..

SBBHswassss. tl iiiii' Mil a in "I n

Castle fit Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. B. '' i :, '

Commission Merchants

.
Sugar Factors

,

Ewa Plantation Do.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultoa Iroa Work f St. Louia.
Blak Steam Pump.
Wwtern' Cwtrifngala. .

Babeoek Wlleoi BolUra. ,

Oren 'a Ful Economiaar. ; , , ,

Marsh Steam Pump. '.'.. ',
'

Mataoa NaylgatioB Co. .:'.'.Plaater' Lin Shipping Oa,

Ktbala Sogar Co. 1 '

Bank of Hawaii
!"'. . LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lawa of tha
Territory of Hawaii. ; i

PAID-U- CAPITAL. . . . .1600,000.00
surplus :oo,ooo.oo

UNDIVIDED PROFITS ....
' . urin-nna- , '

C. H. Cook. -- Preaident
R. D. Tenney ,. ..Vic President
F. B. Damon....,.. ,..thier
O. G. Fuller. v.. Aaaiatant '';'
B. McCorristou r . . . . Assistant Cashier '

DJBECTOKS: C. H- - Cook, E. D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
j vV. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless,
t jj xtherton, Oeo. P. Carter, F. U.

rmori, F. C. Atherton, R A. Cook.
COMMERCIAL AND savings

departments.
Strict attention given to all tmnchee
- of Bonking.

JTJDD BLDO., FORT 8T.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPINO AND
.;. cosuiiiiiuuiii iiwin... .... HJ3URANCE AOEHln.

:',.: ,

r.. plantation Company.
walalua Agricultural vo, uvu.

v Anokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,
wnhsla Ruirar ComDanr.

Wabiawn Water Company, Ltd.
. . . ;

rniton Iron WorM of St. LouU,
Babcock Wilcox oompaaiy,

Greens Fuel Econonlaer Company,
Chaa. 0. Moor It Co., Engineers.

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Klaen Kalsha

. BU8INE88 CARDS. ,

HONOLULU HON WORKS CO. M

rhinery of every deaenpuon m o

rjMv ;'
dv.

T

TWENTY-SEVE- N BATSMEN

CINCINNATI, June 1. Tb greatest
pitching feat ever witnessed in Cincin-

nati, and on which. ha seldom been
accomplished anywhe.ro the . game is
played, was attained oere yesterday, in
a game by-ol- d Bob
Long, former star pitcher in the old
California State League, His record
for the day was perfect, not a hit, ruu.
base on ball or hit batsman being
recorded against bim. But most won-

derful of all these startliuK accomplish-
ment was bis feat in striking out ev
ery man of tbe twenty-seve- nen to
face him. Long mowed down his vic-

tims in oneVtwo, three order 'in every
tuning, all on tbrea strikes. Not even
a good foul was bit by the opposing
batsmen, ... . ; ,


